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' hrrt tloes it really meall t() be part t>f a ctltttmunity? There are uearly

:r , .l'l . limitless allswers to that question ancl a myriacl of ways to interpret
l' I, it in the Iirst place. However, at sone level, it :rll comes clown to

the impact people have tlt-t oue another. This isstte of the magaziue is all about

people reaching ogt to one allothef, the v:rltte of those connectiolls and a strong

sense of being an integral part of a larger comtlunily - whether it's right

around the corner or halfway artluncl the world'
()n these pages you'll flncl stories that take you ftom Er'trope to Afiica to

Asia and the Miclclle East - stories of indivicluals ancl research that reir-rfbrce

the importance ancl valtte of our inter;rctions with one allother. Sherman

Follalcl, econontics prof-essor, has spent the last several years exantinilg the

potential health benelits of social capital ancl what he ancl others like l.rim have

fbuncl is that the stfonger 1.tlur soci:rl conllectiolls, the healthier ancl happier

you may be. That's goocl news fi>r the many others you'll hnd on these pages

who have rnacle connecti<lus iu commtluities that extend acfoss the Stfeet,

across llntiolls. ocealls an(l natiollalities.

Yor.r'11 reacl :rbout Associirte Pfof'essof of History Abcli Kusow, who was born

and raisecl iu st>malia aucl has speut ntttch tlf his career stucl)'ing the impact

African immigrants have on their acloptecl cottntries. He recently retllrnecl from

Italy, where he servecl as :rn aclviser to an intefnational grtlup htlping to he$

stabilize his native colultl'),. Y>u'll also reacl abor.tt Brent Lilly, SBA '95, wh<l

servecl two tol-lfs of cltlt)' in Iraq aucl came awal' with a better unclerstauding

of that cor,rlltfy ancl his r>wn; Michael Michalak, cAS '(r9, who has spent his

cafeef in the Foreign Service ancl was appointed Ambassaclor to Vietnam this

past year, ancl.fohn Masson, cAS'92, who helpecl bring the human impact of

ihe traq war on solcliers ancl their f:rmilies to the fbrefront with his role in the

Enrnry-winning procluctit> r't, B cr rt cl o f Br ot b e rs.

A strong seuse of conmtlnity has beeu at the core of Oaklancl's

mission since its tbuncling. These stories embocly that ideal. I hope

you enjoy reacling them as mttclt as we enioyed writing then-r'

c{atq
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"The professors tn oakland's master of training and development program were always wiling to
share their personal perspectives with the students. They helped us uiderstand the many ways we
would be able to put the skills we were learning into practice and the types of careers we would be
able to pursue after graduation.,'

H u m a t j p e i o t m a n c err".,YlT"X?i$"1,1:
Master of Training and Development program

You'l I the distinction

Whether you want to expand your skills,
reach personal or professional goals, or
make your next career move, Oakland
University is the place for you.

With a graduate degree from OU, you,ll
distinguish yourself with the:
o Credentials of a nationally recognized

and respected institution
a Respect you deserve from employers

and colleagues alike
o lndependence that comes with

developing new skills, securing a
promotion or launching a new
career path

For more information visit
www.oakland.edu/gograd
or call (248) 370-3167.
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MOVIES INTHE
MOONLIGHT
July 12, 19,26

SIDEWALK SALES
July 17 - 19

DANCIN'INTHE STREET
August I - 9

ROCKIN'RODS'N
ROCHESTER
August 10

SPOTLIGHTS ART SHOW
September 5 - 7

Call the DDA at (248) 656-0060 or

ART & APPLES FESTIVAL
September 5 - 7

GIRLS' NIGHT OUT
October 2

TRICK-OR-TREATAT THE
FARMERS'MARKET
CLOSING DAY
October 25

MOVIES INTHE
MOONLIGHT _

HALLOWEEN EDITION
October 25

KRIS KRINGLE MARKET
November 28 - 29

LAGNIAPPE
December 1

THE BIG, BRIGHT LIGHT
SHOW
Decemberl-January4,
2009

CHRISTMAS PARADE
December 7

visit www. DowntownRochesterMl.com

2oo8 Downtornrn Rochester Event schedule
FARIVIERS' MARKET OPENS
May3-October25

HERITAGE FESTIVAL
May 24 - 25

RIVER DAY
June 7

SOAP BOX DERBY
June 21 - 22

www.oakland.edu 3
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SEHS, University of Botswana collaborate
Oakland's School of Education and
Human Services has signed a

Memorandum of Understanding with
the University of Botswana (UB) to
further a collaboration between the
schools that was launched in 2006.Their
agreement provides for student and
faculty exchanges, videoconferences and
partnerships in research, scholarship,
teaching and service.

"This partnership puts OU in an elite
group of universities that works closely
with the University of Botswanaj' says
OU Counseling Department Chair Luellen
Ramey. "They have Memorandums of
Understanding with schools like Harvard,
Penn State and the University of Floridai'

The connection to UB started in October
2006, when Ramey visited Africa, met
with Botswana's Jabulini Muchado and
arranged a January 2007 videoconfer-
ence between OU and UB counseling
students.

ln March 2002 SEHS sPonsored UB
professor Merci Montsi at the American
Counseling Association conference in
Detroit. Montsi also visited OU, met
with Department of Counseling
representatives and presented a lecture'

A second videoconference was held last
fall. UB and OU students have begun
e-mail correspondence and both
universities hope to have OU students
visit Africa to participate in student
exchanges. S

Thousands of
runners will
enjoy OU's
scenic grounds
this fall when the
inaugural
Brooksie Way
Half Marathon
comes to the

university. Meadow Brook Hall will
serve as the starting point and the
finish line for the Oct. 5 event, which
also will feature a 5K race/walk.

Oakland County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson shared plans for the half
marathon during a January
presentation at Meadow Brook Hall

with officials from the Crim Fitness
Foundation, which is co-sponsoring
the event with Oakland County. Also

attending were representatives from
Oakland University, the cities of
Rochester and Rochester Hills and the
Paint CreekTrailways Council.

The BrooksieWay Half Marathon is

named in memory of Brooks Stuart
Patterson, the county executive's son.
The younger Patterson died as a result
of a snowmobiling accident last
February. days after his father
announced plans for the half marathon
during his State ofthe County address.

The event's 13.1-mile course will
take runners through Rochester and
Rochester Hills and include stretches
of the Clinton RiverTrail and Paint
CreekTrail. For more information,
visit www.thebrooksiewaY.com. #

WlR's PaulVSmitb Aeft) broadcast
his morning sboufrom tbe Meadottt
Brook Hall liuing room lastJanuaryl
and interuiewed. Oakland CounlY
Executiue L Brooks Patterson (rigbt)
and otber members of tbe Brooksie
WaJ) planning tearn.

BrooksieWay Half Marathon comes to OU

Enrollment in MCC,
OU partnership up
4J percent

One of Oakland University's partnerships
with Macomb Community College, called
Macomb 2 Oakland or M2O for short,
saw a 43.2 percent increase in enrollment
this winter over the previous semester.
ln January 2008, at the start of the
program's fourth semester, 252 students
enrolled for M20 classes, compared with
the 176 students who enrolled for the
fall 2007 term.

Oakland U niversity Registrar Steve
Shablin says, "These enrollment
increases are the result of a team effoft
between Oakland and Macomb staff who
support this partnership on a daily basis."

The Macomb 2 Oakland integrated
degree path is designed to help move
students toward degree attainment more
quickly and ease educational debt loads.
ln the M2O program, students are able
first to earn an associate's degree, which
gives them the opportunity to leverage
the credential in the labor marketplace
while they complete their bachelor's
degree.

M2O was named the 2007 Outstanding
Transfer Program by the Michigan
Association of Collegiate Registrars and

Admissions Officers (MACRAO). For

more information on M2O or to aPPlY,

visit the M2O Web site. ffi
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Professor gets NSF CAREER award
Oakland University Assistant Chemistry
Professor Ferman Chavez has been
selected to receive a prestigious CAREER
Award from the National Science
Foundation (NSF).The award. designed
to encourage and support the early
career development activities of
promising teacher-scholars, comes with
a $640,000 five-year research grant.

This honor is especially meaningful to
Chavez. He has applied for it twice in the
past. "lt reaffirms my research goals and
objectives," he says. "lt also means I

have the financial resources to expand
my work with high school students."

Chavez's research explores the role of
metals in biology, focusing on enzymes
that break down oxalate.Too much
oxalate in the human body can cause
kidney stones. Chavez plans to create a
synthetic version of the enzymes and
study how they work.

The other component of his grant
involves learning opportunities for high
school students. During the past three
years, Chavez has been hosting high

'\d *:q,v*s

school students from the Bloomfield
Hills-based lnternational Academy in his
lab. After witnessing their enthusiasm,
he decided to find a way to spread that
interest in chemistry to other high school
students.

Since he learned he'll be receiving the
NSF grant, Chavez has asked several
high school chemistry teachers to work
with him as consultants. He plans to
introduce the teachers to his research
and work with them to develop related
experiments and demonstrations for
high school students.

Eventually, he plans to create videotapes
of lab experiments that teachers can use
in their classrooms to write workbooks,
develop teacher workshops and create an
online teacher resou rce.

Chavez hopes the interest he helps spark
at the high school level will stay with
students as they further their education.
"l think there's a potential to have a large
impactj' he says. "lf students stay excited
about science, they'll keep on goingl. S

On the c mpaign trail
A number of Oakland University students
will be watching campaign commercials
with a knowing eye this election year.
David Dulio, associate professor of
political science, introduced a new
course last fall focusing on political
television advertisements.

Dulio developed the course afterThe
Honors College Director Jude Nixon
asked him to create a program for his
students. "lt was a timely thing," says
Dulio, who will start offering the course
to all OU political science students this
fall. "lt examines the influence and
effectiveness of television commercials.
We could sink our teeth in a topic that
gets a lot of negative attention in the
media, but we don't know a lot about it
as citizens."

Dulio presents the course as a multidisci-
plinary study exploring psychology,
voting behavior, political parties, interest
groups and the democratic process.
During the first course, students created
a commercial for the presidential
candidate of their choice. "l told them,
it's Oct. 30, 2008, and you are a media
adviserj' Dulio says. "lt's the end of the
campaign, and your candidate wants to
make a final message."

It was up to the students to develop the
ads from that point. "They did so much
better than I ever imagined," Dulio says.
"The quality of their productions was
fa ntastic."

He attributes the students' strong work
to talent, ingenuity and the resources at
their disposal.The students used digital
cameras and software from OU's Student
Technology Center. s'd

oakland Universitywill explore all things minisculeAug. 1g and 19 when it presents
the 2008 Nanoscale science and Engineering conference.This conference was
created by the university's Grants, contracts and sponsored Research office to
provide a platform for researchers and engineers to exchange ideas and promote
mu lti-disciplinary, inter-i nstitutional partnersh ips.

conference themes will include nanoscience and nanoengineering, nanotechnology,
structural DNA, nanomanufacturing and nanofabrication, nanomedicine,
nanosystems, nanodevices and ethics. For more information, call (24g) 370-4110,
e-mai I research @ oakland.edu or visit www.oakland.edu/research/conf . ras

llannscale $cience nlrd

Exploring the very small

[ngineering [unferBlrrB
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Helping students overcome Asperger's
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SAE Asian delegation
visits OU for one-day
symposium
For the second year, Oakland University
co-hosted a Michigan Chinese Academic
and Professional Association (MCAPA)

Asian delegation for a one-daY
symposium on April 15.The delegates,
in Detroit for the Society of Automotive
Engineers (SAE) Congress, met with local
engineering and business leaders for a

portion of the day and then OU faculty
presented to the delegation. A panel on
the quality in the auto manufacturing
sector was also held.

The MCAPA was established to promote
academic and professional connections
and collaboration between the automo-
tive, business and academic institutions
inTaiwan, China and Michigan. Last year,

Oakland's School of Business Administra-
tion (SBA) partnered with MCAPA to host
an auto-related symposiu m.

"The MCAPA tries to bridge the gap
between the auto engineers and those in
academics, and the School of Business
Administration is supportive of this kind
of outreach programj' says Peggy Chiu,
SBA computer facilities administrator
and facilitator of the Asian delegation
visit to OU. S.r

OU sophomore Sara Erbe sees herself
as a guide of sorts. For the last two
semesters, Erbe has been working as a
peer transition consultant. She's been
helping students with Asperger
Syndrome (AS) have a more positive
experience at Oakland.

"l am a psychology major, and I have
some experience working with
students with disabilities," Erbe says.
"l thought it would be great to helP
someone at the university."

Erbe is one of 10 consultants working
with Disabilities Support Services'
PeerTransition Assistance program for
AS students.

AS, also known as Asperger's Disorder,
is a neurobiological disorder. Someone
with AS generally shows normal
intelligence and language develop-
ment, but may also exhibit autistic-like
behaviors and struggle with social and
communication skills.

Oakland University's PeerTransition
Assistance program was launched by

Linda Sisson, director of the
Disabilities Support Services, and
Elizabeth Deverna, assistant director
of student success with the university's
Academic Skills Center in fall 2007.

The program pairs AS students with
peer consultants who can demonstrate
successful habits and connect AS
students with campus resources,
including The Writing Center, tutoring
services, and guidance and placement
support.The Graham Counseling
Center offers the students an
opportunity to meet as a group to
share communication concerns and
difficulties that they experience and
then discuss alternative solutions and
appropriate responses (social skill
development).

"So far, it's been very effectivei
Sisson says. "The students seem to be
flourishing, and the consultants have
expressed an appreciation for what
they're learning."

For more information, call
(248\ 370-3266. i'

-t
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OU, Beaumont plan stem cell conference
The first Midwestern Stem Cell Biology andTherapy conference was held May 9-11

at oakland University and brought together scientists and clinicians from across
the globe to share the latest advances in stem cell research.

Jointly sponsored by Oakland University and Beaumont Hospitals, the conference
addressed the latest advancements in research on stem cell biology, tissue
engineering, and therapy involving embryonic stem cells, adult stem cells, as

well as umbilical cord blood stem cells. ln addition, the event provided an

opportunity to educate the general public in ethical and scientific issues

concerning stem cell research and clinical applications. ,:.

r& y'.t
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General Studies
pfogfam fenamed

Oakland University's general studies
program is now known as the Bachelor
of lntegrative Studies (BlS).The name
change is intended to better represent
the goals of the program, which allows
students to design a personalized course
of study using a cross-disciplinary
approach.

"Our students are nontraditional
students with nontraditional academic
interests," says Scott Crabill, BIS director,
"BlS students have very specific goals
that cannot be met through other maiors
on campus."

The name change was recommended in
1999 after the program underwent a

comprehensive self-study. The program,
which was created in 1975, has seen 698

students graduate since fall 2000.Today,
351 are enrolled..

6 oakrand University t";" 
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Belafonte headlines at Keeper of the Dream celebration

Six OU students received scholarships at the 1 7th annual
Keeper of the Dream Awards Celebration on Jan. 21 for their
efforts to contribute to interracial understanding. Keeper of the
Dream Awards honor the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
and his achievements on behalf of civil rights. Human rights
activist and entertainer Harry Belafonte was the award
program's keynote speaker at the Jan. 21 event.

ln addition to their citizenship and leadership efforts, student
honorees must demonstrate academic achievement, a clear
career focus and academic persistence.

H t r r r-1' I) c I t t li t t t t c ( c c ] t te r ) u' i I l.t st' l.r r t I t r rs l.t i I t
rec il) i ci t ts ( l-r ) : rl t'c s.1, N ett l c, I )e t t i sa ./r il t es,

Yttkcla Rr tbc rsr n t, In lot t itt Gtt rrt'tt.
lkltei IIurt'e.)' turtl .f ittae ,\torttlcntitv

This year's scholarship sponsors included the Alice Gustafson
Endowment Fund, the Keeper of the Dream Foundation, LaSalle
Bank, William Beaumont Hospitals, Oakland University Alumni
Association and the Ford Motor Co. Fund.

The student honorees are: Jinae Stoudemire, a junior
pre-med/biology major;Yakela Roberson, a medical laboratory
science major; Latonia Garrett, a journalism major; Avery Neale,
a pre-med/biology major; Denise Jones, a psychologyipre-law
major; and Ronee' Harvey, a medical laboratory science
major.

Verdi in Pontiac
The Pontiac Oakland Symphony
Orchestra and the Oakland University
Symphony Chorus joined forces to
presentVerdi's Requiem on April 9 at
Orchestra Hall in Detroit, Mich.The
program also included Fantasia on a
Theme of ThomasTallis by Ralph
Vaughn Williams.

Several OU faculty members and
students are on the Pontiac Oakland
Symphony Orchestra's roster. Gregory
Cunningham, associate professor of
music, is the orchestra's music director
and principal conductor. Guest artists
at the April 9 performance
included the Cantata
Academy Chorale and
the Southfield
Madrigal Chorale.
Both are under the
direction of Michael
Mitchell. who also
directs the OU
Symphony
Chorus.

Oakland and the OPC
Once a week, a group of Oakland
University students take over the kitchen
at the Older Persons Commission (OPC)
in Rochester to cook up food like
vegetarian chili, polenta, apple cobbler,
meringues and other tasty treats.The
students are getting hands-on experience
for the class lntroduction to Food
Science, which looks at the basic
principles and the chemical and
biological properties of food preparation.

Course instructor Betsey Mikulec
presents certain concepts in the
classroom at OU and once a week, the
class heads over to the OPC to test out
the idea. "There are very scientific
principles behind food preparation.
There are ceftain ways to combine
ingredients and even specific ways to
mix and stir the food," Mikulec says.

The lab portion of the class is two hours
and the students work in groups of two
to cook two to three recipes focusing
on the week's theme.They spend the
iast half hour evaluating and eating
their work.

The cooking class is another example
of Oakland University's growing
relationship with the OPC. ln 2006,
the two organizations entered into a

'y
collaboration to offer'A partnership in
lifelong learning," including lectures and
programs for OPC members featuring
OU faculty.Topics offered have ranged
from My Space, Facebook and John
Lennon to the mysteries of black holes
and autism.

The program continues to grow in popu-
larity, says Rhonda Nelson, program and
events department head, OPC. "Seniors
are interested and curious about what
relates to their families, the community,
and the world.They have tremendous
respect for the OU professors, and the
knowledge and expertise they bringJ'

For a list of the 2008 fall OU/OpC lectures
and classes, visit the OU RochesterWeb
page at www.oakland.edu/rochester or
call the OPC at 12481 608-0251.

ffi
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Visionary $ 15 million gift will impact generations

Poet and philosopher Henry DavidThoreau summed up the
idea of a visionary in those few simple words. History shows us

that it's people who see possibilities and act on that vision who
make a lasting impact. Oakland University is fortunate to have

such a visionary among its major donors. This individual
recently made the largest gift in the institution's history with
an anonymous $15 million bequest to OU, $4 million of it
designated as a lead gift to support the deanship for a new
medical school. This historic gift will play an integral paft in
making the school a reality and changing the face of medical
education in this country.

The medical school, opening in 2010 in partnership with
Beaumont Hospitals, promises to create thousands of new jobs,

make a significant economic impact on the region and set a

new standard for the training of tomorrow's physicians. lt will
join an elite group of only 126 allopathic medical schools in the
United States and as it grows, will help combat the physician

shortage predicted for Michigan, and provide expansave
opportunities for far-reachi ng research.

The curriculum will focus on training physicians who are
patient-centered and commu nity-oriented, who emphasize
collaboration, pre-symptom and preventive medicine, and who
can navigate the rapidly expanding advances in technology to
treat the growing elderly population.

"This bequest will make a lasting impact on the future of this
institution and the regioni' says Gary Russi, president. "lt also
means that, 'lnnovation and Opportunity:The Campaign for
Oakland University,' is taking great strides forward, positioning
us even stronger within the community and as a national
u n iversityl'

The remainder of the $15 million gift will support student
scholarships, research endowments and academic programs.
Created as a combination of a direct estate gift and a planned
gift annuity, the donation will be a legacy of support for the
university and its students, Russi adds.

,lf
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Endowed professorship
Crittenton Hospital Medical Center has
created a $2 million endowed professor-
ship in Oakland University's School of
Nursing with one goal in mind - to
help change the clinical education and
training of nursing students and, thereby,
improve patient care.

"This endowment will help change the
education of nurses, providing a platform
for bringing the highest level of care to
patients," says Lynn Orfgen, CEO,
Crittenton Hospital.

The program will create a more
patient-centered nursing approach.

"One aspect of this program is to study
how nurses can successfully create
relationships with patients and their
families. Patients and their families must
have confidence and trust in their nurses,
so that nurses can help them overcome
any potential impediments to their

to help improve patient
recovery," says Kathleen Van Wagoner,
chief nursing officer, Crittenton Hospital
Medical Center.

ln addition, students in the new program
will conduct clinical rotations at
Crittenton Hospital, enabling them to
become familiar with the hospital's
methodology. The program provides
the students and the hospital with an
opportunity to work together, which
could lead to future career placement
for OU students after graduation.

The professorship also helps address
the widely publicized nursing shortage.
According to the Michigan Nurses
Association, Michigan alone is expected
to have a shoftage of approximately
8,000 nurses by 2010.The Crittenton
professorship will allow 24 more
students each year to begin the
accelerated BSN program as early as
the fall of 2008. ;'

cfe

Crittentoll Hospitdl Medicul Cutter has o-eatecl et

$2 tttilliott enclotttnett itt tlte Scltrxtl of Nursing.
Rept?se,ttdti ttes.frrnn ()(/ trtttl Crittettt()n are ( l-r):
Gur-1' D. Rtrssi. OII president; Kutbleen Vun Wttgrnre4
cbieJ tttrrsittg (tnce; Crittentut Hospit.t! Medicdl
Ccrtter; Llntrt O{gett. Critteltt()tr Hospitdl CEO; Lirrctu
TI.) ( ) t t t ps( ) t t-A d (t t tt s, SO N cl ea r t ; D r. At t t It r t t t-j' Ne b ru,
(ritletrtott Hospital illcclicetl Cettter tru.stee.

'Follow youf passion' urges longtime

Dettnis Pctu'le.1,,.SIHS 82, is ettt'otrrctgittlg OII etlttrtts tct tttrtsieler
gi ui ng to Oukltt rr rl [ ]n i t,c rs i tl,.

Oakland University alumnus and long-time supporter Dennis
Pawley, along with his wife Carlotta, have extended a unique
and inspiring challenge to OU alums: Follow your heart in
considering a gift to your alma mater. ln doing so, they've
initiated the first challenge campaign in the university's history
- an exciting step in Oakland's five-year capital campaign.

Oakland supporter
The Pawley Alumni Leadership Challenge encourages
Oakland University alumni to support a program, initiative or
scholarship opportunity that they feel especially passionate
about by pledging $100,000 or more. ln turn, the Pawleys will
match the collective gift commitments garnered through their
challenge with a $600,000 gift to the School of Education and
Human Services (SEHS).The award will permanently endow a
professorship, a faculty research award and two student awards
for pursuing, promoting and facilitating learning in lean studies

- a philosophy close to Dennis Pawley's heart.

ln 2002, Pawley established the Pawley Lean Learning lnstitute
at Oakland to teach others the lean approach to conducting
business, a concept that increases efficiency and streamlines
processes.Through his gift to launch the Pawley Alumni
Leadership Challenge award, Oakland will be able to offer
opportunities for students and faculty to continue to work in
lean and build on the strong reputation of the Pawley lnstitute.

'As a leader it's important for me to set an examplej' pawley
says. "We have an obligation - and that's a strong word but I

believe it - to support the organizations and programs that
helped make us successful.We need to give back so that others
can experience success as well."

For alumni who are ready to meet Pawley's challenge, he says
the key is to choose an area that is important to them. pawley
said he chose the School of Education and Human Services to
benefit from the endowment because it is the school he
attended. and also because "SEHS is all about people. l think
we can reach the most people and make the greatest impact
this way." :::l

www.oakland.edu 9
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C ap ital C amp aign U Pdate
Oakland University kicked off its first ever capital campaign, "lnnovation and

opportunity -The campaign for oUi' in April 2005 with an ambitious goal of raising

$110 million by 2010.Three years later, thanks to the tireless support and vision of

Oakland's faculty, staff, students, donors and friends, the campaign has already

reached $96 million. Here's a quick look at how that number breaks down.

Gampaign Dollars by Constituency
Through 2/29/08 Total $96,46;.7$'

A vision for
Oakland University
The President's Campaign Council
was created to help lead and inspire
Oakland's first comprehensive
capital campaign, "lnnovation and
OpportuniW," announced in sPring
2005.The council is comPrised of a

group of distinguished alumni and
friends who provide philanthropic
leadership, guidance and suPPort
and serve as ambassadors of
OU to raise leadership gifts.Their
generous contributions of time,
wisdom and inspiration have made
the achievements in this campaign
possible. We d like to recognize
them here. *

President's Campaign
Council Members

Frederick Adams

Margaret Allesee

Henry Baskin

Janet Bennett, CAS '90, '79

Susan Cischke, SECS'76

Walter Douglas

R. Hugh Elliott

David Fischer

John Ganfield, SBA'81

Diane Grieves. SBA'83

Susan Kampe

Barry Klein, CAS'68

David Baker Lewis, SBA'65

Ron May

Ann Nicholson

Dennis Pawley, SEHS'82

Gary Pilibosian, SECS'86

Richard Rassel

Joan Rosen

Robert Schostak, BGS '78

Stephan Sharf

James Sharp Jr.

WalterYoung

Gary Russi, president
Oakland University

Susan Davies Goepp,
vice president
University Relations
Oakland University

Corporatigns
$31,942359

Foundations
$1 2,149,961

ETtr
Other lndividuals

r##
other

Organizations
$2,033,325
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Student-ath letes excel
in classroom
More than 200 of Oakland University's
student-athletes were named to the
2007 Fall Academic All-Summit League

team, an honor the OU student-
athletes consistently earn. Through
programs, planning and mentoring,
Athletics helps students prepare for
the challenge of busy schedules and

demanding workloads to helP them
succeed not only at Oakland, but also
in the future.

"The NCAA has strong academic
requirements and the student-athletes
know that if they don't take care of
their academics, theY will not be
playing their sporlj' saYs HollY

Kerstner, assistant athletic director
for Student Athlete Services, who has

worked for the past two years advocat-
ing for student-athletes to succeed in

academics. "The coaches are reallY
good about finding prospects who fit
really well with this institution.This is

not a blow-off and the student-athletes
know that coming inJ'

Additionally, the graduation rate

among student-athletes who started
attending Oakland in the 2000-01

academic Year and went on to
graduate from OU reached 70 percent.

About 44 percent of the general
student population from that group
graduated from the universitY"

The graduation rate for student-
athletes has been increasing steadily
since Oakland made the transition
from a Division ll to a Division I

university during the 1998-99
academic year.

"We take pride in what we do
academically with ou r student-athletes
and the support services we providel'
says Director of AthleticsTracy Huth.
"The graduation rate Points to the
reason our student athletes are really
here at Oakland: to get an education
and a quality degreeJ'

Behind the grill
Oakland University men's basketball
Head Coach Greg KamPe, and
women's Head Coach Beckie Francis,

were two of several OU basketball
coaches who helPed cook at bd's

Mongolian Barbeque on Feb. 27 to
help raise money for Coaches vs.

Cancer.The event raised over $1,200
dollars, surpassing last year's effort.

Joining Kampe and Francis behind
the grill were associate head coaches
JeffTungate (men) and Eric StePhan
(women), along with Assistant Coach

Jenny Roulier.

Coaches vs. Cancer is a Program
founded by the American Cancer
Society and the National Association
of Basketball Coaches. lt empowers
schools and communities to join the
fight against cancer by participating in
a variety of national and local events.

Through the program, basketball
coaches lead fundraising and advocacy
efforts that provide individuals a

chance to give something back bY

rallying around an important cause.

Coaches vs. Cancer promotes healthy
living and cancer prevention and
rallies people around the cause of
eradicating this disease.

THE
SCOREBOARD
Men's soccer
The Golden Grizzlies responded from
a disappointing season by tying a single-
season Division I school record with 12

wins (a feat they accomplished in 1998,

2000 and 2003) and went undefeated in

league play for the {irst time since
becoming league eligible, claiming their
sixth league championship. OU claimed
their second league tournament crown,
with wins over UMKC, 2-1 , and tourna-
ment host lUPUl, 2-0. Senior Michael
Reyes netted both goals for the Golden
Grizzlies off the bench in the title game,

earning tournament most valuable player

honors. Senior Adam Brent, and .iuniors
lan Daniel and Piotr Nowak joined Reyes

on the all-tournament team.The team
earnecl the automatic bid to the NCAA
tournament with their league tournament
title. OU faced Michigan State in a

rematch of the regular season contest
where the 19th-ranked Spartans edged
the Grizzlies, 2-1.With the stakes much
higher this time, Oakland raced out to a

2-0 lead on the Spartans, defeating MSU

24.fhe win was the first for any Summit
League team in NCAA Postseason.
Oakland had six players garner all-league
honors, including Gary Parsons earning
Coach of theYear for the second time in

his career (2005). Daniel was tabbed
Defensive Player of theYear, while iunior
Martin Sandell earned Newcomer of the
Year honors. Sophomore Stew Givens
garnered all-league honors along with
ESPN the Magazine Academlc All-District
lll first team accolades.
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Women's Soccer
The season-ending results were what
fans expected from women's soccer -
the team claimed its sixth tournament
championship this year, defeating
top-seeded Western lllinois 3-1. After
starting league play 1-2, Oakland rattled
off five consecutive wins to end the
regular season in second place with a

6-2 league mark. By virtue of their win in
the league tournament, Oakland made its
fifth trip to the NCAA tournament, falling
to No. 8 Purdue in the opening round.
Senior KristiTomczyk was honored as
Summit League Offensive Player of the
Year as well as all-region by Soccer Buzz,
and was joined by senior Kristi Mitchell
and junior Jessica Boyle on the All-Sum-
mit League first team. ,:

Luurett Duc1 ttettc ( lrut t )

Volleyball
Oakland University made great strides in
volleyball in the first year under head
coach Rob Beam, improving from just
one win in the 2006 season to eight wins
in the 2007 campaign.The Golden
Grizzlies played a tough schedule, facing
top-notch competition throughout the
year, taking on teams such as Maryland,
Miami (Fla.), Marquette, and 10th-ranked
Michigan. Along the way, the Golden
Grizzlies posted a three-game winning
streak with wins against LaSalle,

'l{.,}iltlr

St. Francis, andToledo, the longest such
streak for the program since the Division
ll years. Lauren Duquette set a new
program standard with 619 digs, break-
ing her previous record of 475. Duquette
and freshman KatyWilson were honored
byThe Summit League with post-season
awards, as Duquette earned a second
team all-league honor, andWilson was
named to the all-freshman team. i1,

Men's and Women's Cross Country
The men's cross country team posted a
runner-up finish atThe Summit League
Championship, behind defending league
champion Southern Utah. Senior Jason
Young and junior Andrew Lawrick led the
way for the Golden Grizzlies with 10th-
and 11th-place finishes, respectively.
Both garnered all-league honors for
Oakland.The men went on to finish 17th
at the Great Lakes Regional, out of 30
teams, led by sophomore Brett Busuttil's
time of 32:48in the 10K race.

The women's cross country team was
very young heading into the fall season.
Competing with three freshmen and two
sophomores, the Golden Grizzlies tallied
a sixth-place finish atThe Summit League

Championship led by freshman Kelsey
Carmean and sophomore Kayla Doan,
finishing 17th and 24th, respectively.
The Grizzlies went on to finish 23rd
in the NCAA Great Lakes Regional.
OU was also honored as a team
by the U.S.Track and Field and
Cross Country Coaches
Association (USTFCCCA),
for achieving a team
3.00 grade-point average
and scoring at the
regional meet. ii.

Men's and Women's Swimming
and Diving
The Golden Grizzlies cruised to their
ninth consecutive Summit League
championship in both the men's and
women's meets hosted by Oakland
University. OU broke the men's record
with 1,050 points at the league
championship and had two NCAA
Automatic qualifying times. Sophomore
Marcin Unold shattered league records
along the way. clocking NCAA A times
of 46.77 in the 100-yard backstroke and
1:43.57 in the 200 back, both ranking in
the top seven in the NCAA. Unold, who
scored 60 points at the meet, was named
The Summit League's MostValuable
Swimmer, also breaking the league
record in the 200 freestyle as the leadoff
of the NCAA championship 800 free relay
team. He went on to place fifth in the
NCAA championship final in the 200-yard
backstroke, breaking his school record
and earning All-America honors. lt was

Sr t pltr t rtu tre A ll-A r ner ica n M a.rc i n fln< t lcl

Jttrtfu tr Attdreu' La u,rick
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Golden Grizzlies wrap up tough campaign

the highest NCAA finish bY an OU

swimmer since OU moved uP to NCAA

Division l. Freshman John Ledda earned

Newcomer of theYear accolades, while
senior Zoltan Horvath became the

all-time winningest swimmer in league
historY with his 12 individual
championships, capturing the 100 and
200 breaststroke events in each of his
fou r seasons.

The women's swimming and diving team

also won in record fashion'The Golden
Grizzlies scored 1,023 points to win by

over 500 Points. SoPhomore Agnes
Solan led the meet with 60 Points,
setting new league records in the 100

and 200 backstroke events, Posting
NCAA 'B' cut times of 54.65 and 1:58.95,

respectively. She won three individual
titles and earned Newcomer of theYear
honors for the Grizzlies. Junior Sophia
Gustafsson captured the 500 freestyle
{4:59.91) and 400 individual medley
(4:26.18\ en route to earning Swimmer of
theYear honors. Freshman Chelsea Oates

set new league records in the one- and

three-meter springboards, as she was

named Diver of theYear.

Between the men and women, the
Golden Grizzlies swam two NCAA A
cuts, 10 NCAA'B' cuts, set 19 league
records, eight school records and five
pool records.
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It was a year of uPS and downs for the

Oakland University women's basketball
team.The Golden Grizzlies opened the

season picked to finish second inThe
Summit League Pre-season Poll, and

seemed destined to surpass those
expectations after a strong showing in

non-conference plaY.

After opening the season with a pair of
wins, includin g a 101-40 demolition of
Marygrove, the Golden Grizzlies dropped
a heaftbreaker to No. 24 Auburn, 71-63.

After knocking off Central Michigan at

home, the Grizzlies dropped another
game in similar fashion to the Auburn
contest, this time at No. 7 Georgia,
before returning home and posting an

85-75 win over No. 21 Florida State' OU's

win over FSU marked the only time a

Summit League women's team knocked

off a ranked opponent this season. ln

their final non-conference tune-up,
the Golden Grizzlies turned in a record-
setting performance in a 99-19 win over

Rochester College.The win was OU's

largest win of the Division I era, and saw

the Golden Grizzlies turn in a 42-0 run
during the game.

OU won its final two games of the
regular season to enterThe Summit
League tournament on a five-game
winning streak and bested Centenary
60-49 before Oral Roberts abruptly

ended the Grizzlies' season with a

71-61 defeat in the semifinals of the
league tournament.

Despite the difficult ending to the season,

the Golden Grizzlies posted several
notable accomplishments. Junior Jessica

Pike became a two-time first team
all-league honoree, picking up FirstTeam
All-Summit League honors after being
named Fi rstTeam All-Mid-Continent
Conference the year before'The Clawson,

Mich., native eclipsed the 1,000-point
mark in the final game of the season,

and was also named to the ESPNlhe
M agazi ne Academic Al l-Region team.

Sophomore Melissa Jeltema earned a

SecondTeam All-Summit League honor
after leading the OU squad in rebounding

and finishing second in scoring.

The Golden Grizzlies 20 wins marked the

third time of the Division I era (and the

third time under head coach Beckie

Francis) that OU reached the 20-win
mark. OU finished the season at 153 in

the RPI (Ratings Percentage lndex),
second inThe Summit League onlY to

South Dakota State.
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You can now shop for

exclusive Athletics department

Golden Grizzly merchandise

2417 online.The online store

has short and long-sleeve

T-shirts and hooded

sweatshirts. Log on at

www.ougrizzlies.com.Se t r i r t r Pt r I ri t'k .l I t'(.1 I t ts kc.1'

A seesaw season comes to a close

It could have been a year to remember
for the Oakland University men's
basketball team. The Golden Grizzlies
had their first win over a nationally
ranked opponent in the Division I era.
defeating No. 23 Oregon,68-62, and had
a pair of three-game winning streaks to
start the second half of league action.

The team followed up those wins with a
loss or two but ended the regular season
on a high note, winning seven of their
last 10 games, including a big 84-69
victory over second-place lUPUl. That
finish allowed Oakland to be the
No. 3 seed atThe Summit League
Cham pionsh i p.

The Grizzlies fell to IUpUI 80-65 in the
semifinals of the conference tournament
inTulsa, Okla. Junior Derick Nelson led
the Grizzlies, tallying his fifth double-
double of the season, with 2'1 points and
12 boards.The Golden Grizzlies had two
players make the all-league teams,
Nelson earning first team honors, and
sophomore Johnathon Jones garnering
second team honors with a league-best
186 assists, ranking second all-time in
0U's Division I era.

Nelson led Oakland with 173 points
per game and 74 rebounds per game.
He became the seventh player in the

.f r r t t i r tr I)a rick,\'e/ sr tr t

Division I era to surpass the 1,000-point
plateau, ending his junior year with a
tota I of 1 ,1 06.

Oakland also set a new program record
with 114 points against the Kangaroos,
and set a new all-time record with 14
blocks versus Duquesne in November.
The Grizzlies also set a new school
record with 120 blocks on the season.

Senior Patrick McCloskey became the
all-time leader for Oakland with '125

games played, while redshirt freshman
Keith Benson's 40 blocks were one shy of
tying the all-time single-season record at
OU.The Golden Grizzlies' 11-6 mark
during league play was the sixth time in
nine seasons Oakland has been at least
.500 or better.
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"I was so interestecl in hearing more about it and
what it woulcl lcacl to as a career,,,saysThnghe .What that

convers:rtion ancl tl-re resulting clegree lecl to was an imme-
diate position with Larhrup Village , fbllowecl by Southfielcl,

a few years later, ancl in 2001,Tanghe was hirecl as one of
two assistant city managers ofAuburn Hills. His ofncial title is

assistant city manager, clirector of human resources and labor
relations.

Tl:ris nTap sltotls u,lterc
tbe Rocltester Hills erncl

Attb unt Hi lls botuttla ries.firll ott
Oa klcr ttcl [J|t i t,e rsi tl,,s ca t np tts.

:,.1

t'
I tratntng ground for city officials

!' ._._.__l:,1:ur* 
.ty^y11u*., Michael culpepper, MpA ,84, anclTanglre

Jo/,x
often comparecl OU backgrouncls, ancl when peterAuger, MpA ,92,

was recently hirecl as the new city manageqTanghe thought so
many ()u gfaduates in one office was too ironic to go unnoticed. Inaddition to Tangrre ancr Auger, coofdinatof .f community Relatio's

ancl Legisrative Affairs stephanie schlegel carrot, BGS ,gg, is also agfaduate of OtJ, as are several other staff membcrs.

_ , I _-_.^__," 
vr'vLrr.y rLru'cl\qnlnrstratlon program,,,saysAuger,who was

: # ,:: |:ttt" 
oflicer forAttbttrn Hills while he attenclecl eveni'g classes at oU.

,'6t ,-Little 
dicl I know that the network I was builcling back then woulcl be so

@ i € 
lrclpftrl in.gaining knowleclge well beyoncl the OU experience.,,/ @ , q. _ 

_1.- 
-- :^._*'.''16 ^rrvwrLuSc wcu Dcyoltc tne ()u experience.,,

Jl -- t I whenAttgcr st:rrtecl his new position in.fanuary, hc also started anh ---t' 
Attburn Hllls LIog (www.auburnl-rillsblog.org) where he chronicles ciry

e I busiuess, meetings ancl observations. "one of the most exciting things
i=/ about obtaining the position of cify malager at rhis particular time is that

^"F1 
Attbttrn Hills began its 25th year as a city ur .fanuary l, 2oog,,, begins one of

S-l his first elltrics.
{-'

, . "I l-r:rve lnet many city managers who have gone through the
I S= ,l:Y*u 

Universiry p'blic Aclmiriisrration program,,, says Auger, who was

-

Tbe cit'l' t'tatutger's tffice is ktccrtecl rsrt sclttirrel Roacl ln a btriltting that zt,.ts origirla,l, tt ltorseban. Tlte prt4terh' u'ds orce p.trt 
'f Metictrru, Brrxtk Fc,-rtts.
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Miclnel Micltttlttk, CAS '6u, I:1.ts spertl
l.tis tztrt'cr itt ll.tt' Fttrt'igtt .Strt'i<'t'.
primdrih, itt Asitt. He u'as .tPpoilttcd
[LS. Atttbtrssttclr)r t() Wetllatn irt 20O7.

OPPOSITII IAGE: Micl.tttlttk ctl ll.te
trL,u' H(t,tt,i Mt'lttt slttt(' tlttrittg tttt
Atnericart F<totl Fbsti t,tt l.

Eye.s to th q

Alumnus appointed U.S. Ambassador to
Vietnam ffy Aflir;e l'4$:e,:in

When MiChael MiChalak gfaduated f.,r,n the (krllege.fArts ancl

Sciences in l9(r8, the Vietnam War had reachecl its critical mass.The coorclinatccl

efTirrts that signalccl theTct Ofl-er-rsive were a tttrnittg point fol rnanyAmericans,

and On ct>llege campuses acr<tss the collntry, stttclcnts were protestiug en m:rsse.

As a budcling pl.rysicist, Michalak wasn't all that interested in politics, ancl dicln't

really think about Vietnam very mttch. His worlcl view ancl intefest level werc

clestine<I to €lfow and change - by gklbal pnrp<lrtions. Michalak was swortr itt :ts

the new fl.S. Ambassaclor t() Vietnam last Attgust.
"I remember a conversation with a high sch<xrl classmate wh<l was gttug ho to

enter thc Marine Oorps. He w:rs sure that this was the war to st()p contntuttisttt,"

says Michalak.

Diplomat training ground

He was l-l()t lls convinced about the purpose r>f the Victuam Var, yet like manl'

others, he trusted the political leaclership at the time.Wheu later he wcnt to
'washington, D.c., to work fr>r NASA ftrr fottr years, he was thr<lwn intt> a mtlch

more activc debate ancl attencled many demoustrati()lls."I wautecl peace,br.lt was

unsufe how to go abttut it. I believe I graclually came t() the view that we were

in the miclclle of a civil war that was more about clol-nestic p()licies than the

intemational war agaiust c<lttttttltnist-tl."

F<trfy years later ancl fio1n the vantage point of spencling m<lst of his cereer iu

the Frtreign Service, Michalak lincls himself now with very strong views abottt the

collntry he has come to embrace."I really gt>t to knowVietnam dtlring my time as

fl.S. Ambassackrr f<trAPEC (Asia Pacilic Economic (looperirtion forum)," says the

Detroit native,who helped negotiate the bilateralVTO (WtrrldTracle Organization)

in 200(r. "Working with the Vietnanlese clttring that ycar was a real treat."

And being namecl Ambass:rcl<tr t() Vie tnam :r year late r was the "greatest thrill"
firr this Oaklancl scientist who earnecl a mastef's in physics from the (latholic
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University ofAmerica in Washington, D.C. and a seconcl
master's degree in public aclministration fit>m the.fohn
E Kennecly School of Governrnent :rt Harvarcl Universitl,.
He was also honorecl with tlte OU DistinguisheclAlumni
ServiceAwarcl in November in recognition of his peerless
volunteer leaclership at his alma mater. Michalak, who
livecl on campus in Fitzgeralcl House, says tltat his earliest
interest inAsia was sparkecl at OU.

Asia bound

"I had sort of a connection with Asia with what w:ts
then callecl 'Little College,.,, he says. ,,We hacl to write a claily
journal and one of my entries was about language ancl
philosophy I rhought I alreacly knew something about the
Vest, but figurecl learning.|apanese or Chinese wor.rlcl give
me knowledge of the East. I was rigl.rt ancl.fapancse was my
firstAsian Ianguage."

Michalak's service with the U.S. Department of State
has taken him to Syclney,Austr:rlia; Islamabacl, pakistan;
Beijing, China; and.fapan. When he began working in China,
Michalak was cotltactecl about the OU.Wooclcock Legacy
Seminar ancl has been irrvolvecl with it since its inception
in 1993. He also helpecl forge the Guizhou partnership, an
exchange program for OU students.

In his new n>le as ambass:rclor., Michalak is the voice
of the U.S. Presiclent in Vietnam. All the clccisions rlacle in
the Embassy are his responsibilitl,, ancl he regularly ofl-ers
opinions to U.S. cabinet officials on issues of bnsiness
and human rights.',I thi'k there is a lot about the c'rrenr
lVietnamese] government that neccls impxrvement,
especially the hum:ur rights situation. But the currerlt
government has improvecl markeclly tl-re living stanclarcls of

J* * Pir';:ln

the people and they seem to appreciate having the
lirst'peace generatiolf in hunclrecls, perhaps tl-r<tusancls,
of years," he says.

Michalak's wife, a native of.Japan, ancl l6-vear_olcl
claughter are living with him in Vietnam, as they struggle
to learn a very tough language..,Viettlamese is the harclest
language I've ever stucliecl," says Michalak, who speaks
Japanese, Chinese, French ancl a little bit of the Russian he
took at OU with Maclame Kovach (Helen Kovach-Tarakanov,
professor of modem languages ancl charter faculq,
member)."Vietnamese has six tones ancl if you ness them
up, you are saying somethillg completely cliflerent ancl
often embarrassing!"

The language may be a challenge btrt he certainly has
no complaints about the fbocr. His favorites are friccr fish
with noodles and herbs (Cha Ca), spring rolls ancl grillecl
pork and beef with nooclles.,,There are any number of
clay pot dishes that are excellent. I coulcl go on, bnt y<tu
get the iclea."

You also get the idea that Michalak is never too busy to
takc a moment to reach out ancl make a corlnectioll with
someone."OU prepared rle for what I am cloing now, but
in ways you might not think,,,he says, noting that the best
thi'g at oU was the relatio'ship between the strcrcnts ancl
the faculty."I learnecl that I coulcl have friencls ancl make
fiiencls with people of every rank ancl station.This has been
great fbr me , as I have met presiclents ancl secretaries of
state.The easy-going familiarity with authority I believe I
cleveloped at Oaklancl has been a real asset to me..,

For Michalak, making things personal ancl getting clown
to the pefson-to-person level is a lesson that began at OU
and has travelecl with him ever since. tt$

Alicc Rlteht is er Ji.eelance u,riter Jj.()tlt Huntitry{t(nt Wrxtds, Micl:t.
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Oakland lJniversity helped Jim Fleming,
CAS '93 , ace the caree r of his dreams - but it wasn't

exactly the career he planned fbr while in college.

Fleming wanted to be a sports announcer, but a

disappointing internship with a local television station
changed his mincl."I wottld watch reporters sitting outside
locker rooms waiting to get the next sound bite from
athletes ancl I realizecl I wasn't really all that interested in
what they might have t() say," Fleming explains with
a chuckle.

A new angle

So maybe he wasn't destinecl to report sports news.

That didn't keep him from making plenty of it as OU's top
singles and doubles tennis player for three years straight.

His academic and athletic accomplishmeuts served up
job offers from aTV station needing an evening/weekend
sports director and a collntry club looking for a summers-

only tennis director. The jobs paid about the same; no

surprise, the tennis slot won oltt.
Fleming spent l3 years at the country club, working

off-season at several indoor facilities. During that periocl,

he became friends with another former college tennis star,

Jeff Stassen, who had a fledgling business managing tennis
programs.After the two teamed qt in 1999 to expand
Stassen's reach, they uncoverecl a market for profbssionals

who could provicle tennis lessons and rtrn a quality tennis
program, too. In 2003, they fbrmalized their business

venture as BaselineTennis Inc., a tennis service and

management company based in Birmingham, Mich.
Today, the journalism stuclent who never took a

college math cottrse is the firm's president aud chief
Iinancial oftrcer. Fleming might regret blocking the math
curricnhrm - "I'm thinking abottt taking a few flnance
courses this year," he concecles - bnt he doesn't regret
studying journalism."I tlse my writing skills ctlnstantly t<l

cotttmunicate with staff or clnb members," he adds.

Baseline currently serves eight clttbs, seven communily
tennis programs, and one midclle school team with
50 year-round ancl 3O seasonal employees.Two have

OU connections - Mike Graff, Baseline's director of
programming ancl operations, graclttated from OU in 1990

and played for the university fbr four years, and Chris
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Dobson, directr>r of personnel, played tennis at OU in the
eady'90s.

Tiading back courts for balance sheets

Finding qualilied employees is one of the biggest

challenges for the company that saw revenues increase

l0 percent in2OO7 to $1.7 million."'We can't grow if we
can't find good people so our goal is to keep seeking out
those who want to be in this bttsiness ancl clevektping them
to orlr standards," Flemiug says.

That growth also keeps Fleming ofT the courts and

in the offlce more than he woulcl like."\We're focr'tsiug

right now on developing the systems and processes that
will help us expand, so I'm not connectitlg with clients
personally on a claily basis as much as I used to," he says,

adding,"I miss that."
Still, he enjoys watching the employees who have

replaced him in the chrbs develop and grow. "It's ftln
when I clo get to walk into a facility when nobody knows
I'm coming ancl I see a bunch of kids playing and having a
great time while the staff's working together cohesively,"
Fleming says.

The married father of a todcller and a baby reflects on
how his OU education preparecl him for this unexpected
turn as an entrepreneltr and financial ofhcer. Having an

opportunity to be a star tennis player was more pivotal

tlran lre realized at the time. BLrt itlst as important as that -
or the Rhetoric 101 professor who urged him to capitalize
on his writitlg skills by switching from a communications
major to journalism - was how the school brought
Fleming out of his shell."When I got to OU, I stepped out of
my parents'shadow, opened up, and started to grow. I went
from being a shy introvert to someone who loves working
with people," he says.

Is he still playing tennis? Not as mttch as he likes, thanks

to recent sl-toulder surgery promptecl by years of serves aud

volleys. But Fleming expects to play competitively again

soon."I don't play just for the sake of playing," he says."I'm

vefy competitive ancl I miss competing."
That passion fbr competition has certainly powered

his career. &!

Sttncl.rur BeckrttitlJ is a freelance u'riterfnntt Fairport, N.Y





SOCIAL CAPITAL
Good for your bealtlt?
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Economics Professor Sherman Folland *rr,,,., sabbaticar
last I'car it-t Not.war'. As l're walkccl the wintr'\' streets, hc noticccl sot-nething
clifl'efcrlt abottt tl-tc Nonvcgiaus. 'Ihcy hustlccl about with r]cithcr eyc c()ntact
tlor "lti-lt<lu'ltrc-t'tltt?" grcctiltlls to onc another. Iltrt if anrlt<lcl1, slipllccl 91 thc
icc, N.rrvcgi;rls wcrc thcrc i' a flash - lcncri.g a hclpir-rg l-ra'cl.

This n'1:rc of sociallv rcsltonsive contmur-rit], backs u1t clata ranking Norwal.
1lu-tol-ul c()ulttrics witlt tltc highcst lcvcls Of social capital.

L-r ccrxron-ric circles,"social capital"rcf'ers to thc cxtcrlt ancl v:tluc of
social it-ttct'ltctiotl atrcl cottttcctcclncss - a seeminglr. intangiltlc qtralitl, that
Lcsearchcls arc stuclyir-rg ancl incrcasinglY tincliug wavs t() measure. Social
scielltists ltttcl cctxtotttists at'e cxpkrling thc iclca that valuecl social interactions
catl rcsttlt ir"r hcalth llerlcfits as indic:rtcd by incrcasccl lcvels of tnrst.caring firr
Othcrs. :tncl mlrttral assist:rr-rcr,.

Follar-rcl has becn stuclving horv social capital afl'ccts health sincc 2(x)J.

Measuring sociability
vhcn c.mplrring c'untries. Nrlrway ranks +l in thc arca .f '.tnrsting

()thcrs" 
- ()lle of thc lrlorc fi'cclucuth' stucliccl (ar-rcl incrcasinglt, seel as thc nest

significant) social caltital elcntents.'Ihe U.S. ranks ir-r tlte miclclle of thc pack.
As a visitir-rg ltr.ofcssor at Norwa\.'s Iltrir.crsitt. of Ilergcn, Follancl \.,as tlterc to

cltl rcscarch ot-t s<lcial cltpital. Hc was encouragccl to sec that Nrlrycgial s()cict'
backccl u1t what hc'cl rcacl aborrt it.

"l'rlr a health ccotrotttist - llot 1r sociokrgist,"Follancl sat,s,"ltrrt ltcfirre I wcr1t
to N(x1va\'. I rvonclcrccl if I'cl bc ablc to sce it lsocial capitall. Ancl I coulcl...

Follallcl first lleclturc it-ttcrestccl in social capital rcacling articlcs g1lil1c. Hc
was csllccialh intrilltle(l ltt'social scicntist ltobcr-t Putuaut's 2(XX) ltcst-scllipg
l-tct<tk llrtu'littgAlrtttc,which clctails the tl.S.'s cleclir-rc in vital social conncctions
(fanlilr" fl'icrlcls. neighlrors) aucl gcncml cor-nmtu-ritmrinclechress. putuam clevisecl
a social callital itrclcx of 1'1 clescril:rtive cler-nents that conelatcs sgcial capital t9
c()nlntultitY eflccts (eclucational attlriltuleltt, chilcl wcllbeir-rg, crintc, etc. ).

l)tltnalll's inclex has becontc rt stlurclarcl lrelrsurc firr othcr rcsearchcrs
pursuing this topic. incluclir-rg Follancl.

VARIABLE NAMEAND EXTENDED DEFINITION

Served on committee - Served on committee of local organization in the past year (percent)
served as officer - served as officer of some crub or organization in rast year (percent)
organizations per capita - civic and sociar organizations per 1,000 popuration
Mean club meetings - Mean number of club meetings attended in last year
Mean group memberships - Mean number of group memberships
Tirrnout -Turnout in presidential elections, 19gg and 19g2

Attended public meetings - Attended public meetings on town or school affairs in last year (pct)
Number of nonprofits - Number of nonprofit (501c3) organizations per 1,000 population
Mean community proj. - Mean number of times worked on community project in jast year
Volunteered - Mean number of times did volunteer work in last year
Visited friends - Agree that,,lspend a lot of time visiting friends,,
Entertained - Mean number of times entertained at home in rast year
People can be trusted - Agree that,,most people can be trusted,,
People are honest - Agree that ,,most people are honest,,

\ t t t t rL' c : I? r t bc t' I I ) t t I t t il t ) t, Iitwling Aklne, J(,1(/1/
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#
d Social capital

in the united States
Colrtr urlcd.f t'()t,t uer-1, l.tigl.t to t,er.l, lott

tt,ilLt rtrrntber oJ-states itt bor.

High Low Very low

am()11!a the statcs.Thcrc appcrrs to be a pattern of state s

with higher social capital (tl.rc North) vs. states with lower
social capital (the Soutl-r) [Scc Map]. l]ut ul.t_1'

Interestingly, thc gcncral pattcrn reser-nbles inrmigra-
tion pattems: just likc in Norwa),, states witl-t l-tigher Norclic
populations seem to exhibit higher levels of social capital.
Is it coinciclcncc ()r a cnltuml phen<lmen<ln?' Does Putnam's
"tftrsting others" eletneut play into thc rcgious? Or is it
relatecl to clifl-erences in stanclarcls of living or echrcation
levels-/There are more questi()ns than clclinitivc allswcrs,
Follancl aclmits.

"Social capital can't always bc clircctly corrclatecl,"
Follancl says."It's :rlways p<lssiblc that social capital may be

present firr some other rcason than what we are looking
into, which we have to be open t() ... it takcs til'nc. But
when a hypothesis is challengecl really harcl ancl succeecls

- that's when we can say that the relationship we 'rc

tryit-rg to pr()ve l-nust bc trttc."
Follancl secs exciting possibilitics firr this bocll' of

rescarcl't.
"How ckr wc takc thc l.rigl.r social capital ir.r Wisconsin,

fi)r instance, ancl bring it clown tO thc l)ccp South'/" he
reflects."Because if we coulcl ckr that, it rna)' urcau a healtl-t

revolntior-r ... I ckr think that what hcaltl-r carc pnrviclcrs
have been sal,ing firr a krng timc is tmc - that a lot of onr
hc:rlth comcs ck)wn to healing otrrselves with our choices."

For a scicnce-minclccl health economist who works with
numbers, vari:rbles ancl r-noclcls, Follancl clocsn't tqr to wrap
social capital rescarcl-r int<l a pcrf'ect, prett.v package.

"I krve ecorromics, but I'm thc iirst to say 'don't gct
too excitecl' because there arc so many variables," he

cautions. 'Although I'm cnthtrsiastic, I have to temper that
with pessirrism so that I challenge the theorl'the harclest

that I possibly can. tsut s<l fnr, thc social capital theory
Iconccming hc:rlth implicationsl holcls up extremely
well." i, :

M a r-y' G tu t d e t's( ) n-,t u, i I ze r i s a .fi'ee l u t t ce u, r i tc r.fru t r tt Wu rt r e r
Robitts, Grt.

Etrffintrtrtrtr
Beyond Bowling

As a hcalth cc<lnrlmist, Follancl's intcrest in this topic
compellccl him to ask a specilic questioll: "Does social
capital contribLrte to less health-risk1' bchaviors-i " h-r other
worcls, clo health-risk1' behaviors (i.e., smoking, excessive
clrir-rking, ovcreating) tcncl to climinish when a person has a

strong social network?
Follar-rd's research in this arca suggcsts the auswer is

"yes."

His iinclings inclicatc that a pcrson will change llegative
hcaltl-r behaviors whcn expericncing an increase in social
capital:whcn rnarrying, having cl.rilclren, gaining fi'iencls, or
engaging socialll'within a communitl' - thel,value their
own lifb tnore.

This "value of lif-e" concept appcars tt> bc a strong
m()tivat()1' to recluce unhealthy behaviors.

"Thc iclca is that pcoplc boncl with cach t>ther ancl

thosc rclatitxrships incrc:rse the loss if ptr shoulcl clic,"

Follancl s:r.vs."So put sin4)l)', it reallf is: 'Lif'c is worth
living - I clon't want to clic."'

Follancl's linclings, "Value of Lif'c ancl tsehavior Towarcl
Health Risks:An Intcrprctation of St>cial (,apital," were
prrblisl.recl Marcl.r 2(X)6 in thc prestigi<>us Healtlt Ecortontic.
In aclclition, Follantl sa1's therc arc plans to inclllde his
rese:rrch in thc next eclitior-r of tl-re leacling health
economics text,Tl.)e Ecorxtrttics of Healtb crncl Heultlt
C a re, wl'ticl't hc co-authorecl.

Despite increasing clata inclicating social capital
influcnces m:rn1' fhcets of wcllness, appll,ing this concept
pl'ovcs tfickicr - there's r1o wa)/ to pour social capital
into :r bottle :urcl p:rss it out as a health tonic.

No quick prescriptions

In the LI.S., research shows what one might expcct:
states with higher social capital are healthier as measurecl

b1' lif'e expectancl,, mortalitl' rates ancl low-weight births.
However, thcre are perplexing social capital difl-erences
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rhe big 2RIZE
OU engineering alums capture coveted
Car of the Year By Tom Schrarn

All world-class vehicles have one thing in common:
'Wodd-class engineers who put all the pieces together to
WOfk flaWle SSly. Such is rhe casc firr the 2(X)u (laclillac (.TS, namecl winncr
of tlre prestigi<lus Xlotrtr Trertcl Cr ol thc Year awarcl in Novcurber, bcatiug out l7
of thc finest vehicles firm anxrncl the gkrbc. Ancl not to gkrat, btrt it was also namccl

rmong tlre'['<rp l0 (]ars ft>r 2(X)u l:t1' Cur uttrl Drit,er magazinc.

Ancl while putting togcther a packagc likc the O'fS is clcadl'a team eflirlt
involving clozcns of plof'essior-rals at all lcvcls, two of tl-tc primarl' euginee rs who
workccl to mukc the CI'S a succcss began their carccrs at ()fl: (ilobalVchiclc Chief

Er.rginecr I)avc Leone , SECS '79. ancl Vchicle Ohief Er.rgineer Elizabetl.r Pilibttsiau.

SECS'tJ2.

Make no mistakc.'I'he CTS is a hugc succcss.
"The CTS obliter:rtes thc 'olcl man' im:rge of Caclillac," saiclAugus MacKcuzie,

cclitor-ir-r-cl-ricf <tf Motutr Trettd."Tl'ris car will tum heacls in thc sar-ne wa'r' that thc

i

l )a t'e Le o r t e. .t/t(.lT''9. tu t t l Ii l i : a be t l.t

P i I i br ts i rr t t. .tfa:t,9. j. l.tt t t,a lx t I l.t spa t t I
I1.,eir L-ilrect's trI G,ll.'[l.tis -l'etrr tl.te-1'

cdf )lttt?tl ,ll()lor Tie rul s ()tr ol-ll.tc
)cur prizc litt' tl.ta ()uclillttL' (;7.5.
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elitc Europcan moclels (lo, but it is unntistakabll,Amcrican
and uniclucll'Caclillac.Tl.ris is a bolcl and ur-rcompromising
showpiccc of a scclalt."

It was cars from Day 1

Lcone ancl Pilibosian, who work at thc (iM Tcch Center
inVarrcn, Mich., l-ravc similar. backgxrtrncls iu suburban
Detroit lt(xues. Iloth werc influencccl b1,f':rthcrs in tl-re
automobilc business ancl both cl-rosc Oaklancl firr similar
reasons:Thcy'had t<t work throtrgh college ancl OU oflerccl
a high qLralitl, cnginecrir.rg eclucation.

"l wcnt to ()aklancl Univcrsitl, ancl it was a fantastic
expcricnce," Lconc sa1's.,.Each class ancl laboratory was
taught b)'a professor. It hacl an cxccllent placcmcut
program. When I got out of scl-rool,I hacl I I interviews
and I got ninc job <tflers."

Pilibosiar.r saicl that whcn she attcnclecl ()aklancl 30 years
ago,f'entalc engineeriug stuclcnts at sonle schools were
oftcn stigmatizccl as seconcl-class citizens. Not at ()LL

"Oaklancl tlnivcrsitl. was great," she sa1,s.,,Tl.re prof-cssors
were so goocl ancl :rlwa1,s wantecl t<t make srlre the students
understoocl what tl-rcy werc teaching. I workecl harcl br.tt I
didn't fbel that I was treatecl clifl-erentll, fiom anyonc else.,,

Both cl-ursc (icner-al Motors rigl-rt out of ()aklancl.
Pilibosia''s father was an e'gi'eer firr cl.rrysrer. Did he have
issues with her slturning an ofl-er fiont that company :rnd
choosing (iM?

"Mq'be at thc tirue, 1'es," shc sa)/s..B1t he is s6 l.rapp1, ft>r
me now."

Lconc has speltt 27 of his 29 years at (iM working on
Cadillacs ancl he sa)/s he fi:els very privilegecl.

The (lTS clebutecl ir-r 2002 ancl both got in on the
second-gelteration CTS projcct carly iu thc game...The lirst
CTS was a vcry goocl car," I_conc su1,s."But it dicln't

clemonstrate the level t>f refinement we neeclecl to take on
the rest of the worlcl.stre deteririnecl very eady <ln that this
one wils going to be special."

Solid from concept to production
Pilibosian saicl that when engineers attcmpt t()

implemcnt the concepts that vchiclc clesigncrs create in
clay' moclels there is :r natural tension.'.y<ru can,t always
make the car that the clesign center clcsircs. Ilut in tl-ris
program there was goocl tension," she sa1,s.,,What yt>u see
in the CTS kloks like tl.re clay. Wc were ver). successfirl in
engineering the clesign we were given."

As leaclers of the project, botl.r filuncl out about the
Motor Trencl ir.warcl well befirre it was macle pr.rblic, but
wcre sworll to silence.When they filuncl <rut, of course,
they'were morc than clelightccl.*This is thc bcst thing
that cotrlcl ever happen," pilibosiau says...Oaclillac hacln,t
wr>r-t it in years."

"I was in an airport :urcl I got a phone call,,,Leone
recalls."I was elated. It's really something to sec all your
efli>rts ovcr the last sevcral years really pay ofl."

Botl-r say that rumors of an imminent end t() (;M's
reign as a top player in the automobile btrsiness are highly
exaggeratecl.

"I ckrn't think so," Lconc says.,.Those people clor-r't have
all the facts. We 're actuall)/ on a roll. We 'rc startiltll to pick
up rromentum with sevcral new pnrducts ancl the CTS is
just one of the examples."

Pilibosian echoes that sentirlcnt.,,Our goal herc is t<r
make cars that appeal to the public ancl pull thcm away
fiom the competitioll," she aclds.,.We knt>w that wc have to
light fbr every sale; that we have to put prochtcts otrt fhster.'

Both say they l-rave to contirlually reacl ancl le:rrn to kcep
up with changcs in tcchnobgy. But that comcs with thc
business.

"'We 've yet to break Newton,s rules,,, Leone says.,,\Ve
can't prove him wrong :rncl so we 're continuing to appl1,
the new technologies to crcate even better s()lutions.
There's a very bright ftlture in this business.,,

Ancl frrr these two wodd class engineers, many more
roacls to travel. ti':,:

EDITOR'S NOTE: Sonte reaclers might ,?c()gltize tlte pilibosiurt
trttttte. Liz's bnttl.ter-irt-ltttt', Gar.1,, ME 'U6, SECS 'gl. tt,tts.feutttred
itt tltis pttbliccttiut itt sprhry/su.tttttter 2006.frtr his u,itutirtg
xile ers CE() rsl',Llicrol.teut, Ittc. His c()tnpdn)t l),.()t,ides Hot.Jltot
(r.t pr()dttct tl.).tt t,telts ice <2ff u'inctsltiekls).fitr selett GLI uehicles.
ittt'ltttlirtlq, oJ cottr-se, lhe Cactillttc.We,tl like t, tLraltk dtt()tl.rer
rrltttn, Vittce Mrutig.t, CAS '77, CTS produ.ct c()nttnunicdti()ns
nttrttage4 for ltelpirtg u.s t.,itb tltis skr.1, crnrl our pboto slxtot.

Tont Scl.rrzntt is tr.freeleutce u,riterJ'r(nn Iltuttirtl4tortWtocls, Miclt.
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Professor's research traces impact of
irn rnig ration, discrirnination

According to a February 2008 report by the Pew
Research Centeq neady one in liveAmericans will be an
immigfant in 2050, conrparctl with ()nc in cight in 2oo5. Lr aclclitiorr. bl

2025.thclc rvill bc 1l 5ll'clrtcl'l)cl'ccutxlac ol'firrcign-bolr-t lcsiclctrts in thc ll.S.

i 
/. _

t.J' , '

than thcrc rvas cluring tlrc last gl'cat \\'avc of iutnrigt'lttiott

:l cclltufY ago.

Whilc thc l)cw' t'cyrort t-t.t:tclc t-uttiot-ltl ltcacllincs. it
wusn't nc$'s t() Ass()ciatc l)roft'ssor of Sociokrgr''\bcli
Kusorl'. ull cxl)crt otr thc irlltact of irtrntigratit)tt ()lt racc

lrncl cthnicin on inrnrigt'atiotr. Kusorv. r'l.tosc u'ork has

rr1-r1-rcrrlccl in lcacling ptrblicatior-ts srrch as tl'rc.lottt'ttttl ol'
Iltl.nrit'tntrl l?trt'itrl ,JItttlies..\.'1'ttrltolit'lttlertrt'!iottlrntl
rvho rcccntlr'prrrticiputcrl in lt tINES(l() cot'tfc'rcttcc ot-t

tl-rc futulc of thc Holn of Africa. is au,\tnct'ican citizcrt of
Sornlrlia clcsccr-rt rvho sttrclics thc motivatiolrs ol'1-rcoplc

who rniglatc to North '\trcrica firrttt othct' coutttrics.
purticulltrlv Sotnalia. His t'ccctrt fircus is otr cultut'ltl cottflicts
Somrlis cxpcrictrcc rvhcn thcv scttlc itr thc t l.S. ltt"tcl (.lttrlttllt.

()uc of thc largcst gr()r.ll)s of ;\i'icun-boln blltck N{trslim

ir-nmigrants in Nortl-r Anrclica. urost Sotlalis crttigt':ttc to

cscal)c clrcaclfirl conclitior-ts cltusccl ltv ltn otrgoirtg civil rr':tt'

that has splintcrcd the E:tst African ttatiot-t into scl)ltr:tti\t
fuctions.-l'hc c()Llntr)'. rcccntlv clcscribccl ltl t INI(.EF's rcltrc-
scntativc as "thc rnost clifhcult placc ot-t thc gkrbc" firl chilclrcrt.

has not hacl a l'unctioning national !.4()\'cl'nnrcnt sirtcc l99l.
Ir-r Ktrsorv's rvonls,"Sort-utlia t'cprcsetrts lt total ltrcakclou'tr ol a

nation,'lrc s:t1's."-l'l-tc1 al'c n()w in ftrll crisis."
Ir-r thcir' own c()untl'\'. Sonralis fircc clisclir-uinatiot-t ltasccl

<ln "cllrnisnr," u systcnr of social cliffcrcnti:ttiott rvhcrc clat-t

mcnrbcrship is clctcrminccl bv rvhiclr nlthicltl lutccst()r \'ou

clcsccnclccl from - rt r-toblc or ttotr-t-toblc. Iiccltrtsc thcrc is u<r

visual ir-rdic:rtion of anccstr\' - lro cliffc'tcrtccs in hair. clc ot' skitr
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colur - clctclnrining rr'lto to cliscrinrirtatc agait-tst takcs

nxl'c cflirlt.
'"I'hcr' cngagc in 1rn intcrcsting 1-rt'occss of figr.rrit-tg otrt

u'lul is u'lr<l thlouglt c<lrtvcrsatiotrs antl storics," Kttsorv sltt s.
.ln essencc. Somltlis havc to ktrou, solucthin!.1 all()ut \'()tl
bcfirrc bcconring plcjrrclicccl aguinst vott." llc cotrtpltrcs tl-tis

to thc lcligious conflict ir-t Not'the rn Ir-clltt-tcl. rvhct'c 1-rcoplc
can't tlctcrrilinc $'l]o is l)r()tcstaul or' (.atholic \\'ith()u1

knol'ing sorncthing ltbout thcur.

A new brand of discrimination

Bccausc thcrc is no cliscrinrit-t:ttiorr lltsccl ot-t skit-t ctlltlr.
Somali imnrigtlnts lu'c un1;rcparccl u'ltctr thcv cltcoulttcr
this bias hcrc. rvhich is onc of thc urost itll'rot't:tttt
catcgolics of s<lcial. politic:rl ltrtrl ccortott-tic cli ffcrcntiatior-t

in Nolth Amclica. Kusot' studics ho*' thesc Sorn:tlis rvh<r

rrc nnfruliliar with color'-brtsccl racial catcgorics ltclitrst in
conlnlunitics u,hclc skir-t color is thc Pritnltt'r' sout'cc ol'

vrcial stratihcation.
His rescurch lcvcals that nrarrt Sornltli in-tt-t-tigrants

ignorc ol reject :rttcnrpts to classih' thcrtr accorcliug to thcir'
skin color. lr-rstcacl. thcv choosc - Iikc tnltttr' otl-tct"'ltlack
ethnics" - 1o bc cliscrir-t-tinatccl against bccltttsc of thcir'
culturc ancl rcligion.

"Sumltlis plcfcl to bc iclcntihcd bv thcir cultttre ltccltttsc
bias uguinst rcligior-r nright chungc ovcr tintc lttrt thcil skiu

cokrr rvon't." Ktrso*' srt s. Hc ltrlcls that sontc itrsist that thcir
cultLrrc is sr.r1'lcli<lt'. usitrg that to clLau, a svurltolic ltortttclan
betwccn thcm ur-tcl thc plirnarilr'.ltrtlcr>(,hristiatr popttllt-
tion of Nortl-t Arttcrica. It is onc l'cllsolt rvhv Sotrtalis tctrtl
to nOt :rssimilatc firllY in thc tfltditior-Ltl nrcltir-rg P()t scltsc.

This pattcm is consistcnt u'ith tl-tc nltturc ()l c()lttcll-tponlrv

$lrir!iis$i1!ii-i$'gt*ili tr,,'irlq5,t $r{ lts+li.:i$ii| :ii', iiitfii'ii:it$ll

rni+i+itil#lj$it,l*iirir,tir, ;itii :r:: ,ii*::ii$r[.]"r't:'iirr,,r+ ;l[\';i-t*ir,

i:ilii:iriirr :ri,'lrri:::.'i$...........j. !ri$,r,r. .rlt+ir[.{$,.i .], :,ifff.:,:-'+|ij

lrssir-nilation anrong l'cccnt inlrillt'ants itt tl-tc []nitccl Statcs.

lrccor-clir-rg to Kus()w.
"I Ir-rlikc carlicr gcncfirtiolls. c()ntcnrl]orarV ilillt-ligraltts

arc lcss likclY to r-r-llrintair"r allcgiancc to ()t]c c()ulttr\'()l'
lrr-rothcr as thev leacl sinrultanc<lus lives hct'c ltt-ttl it-t thcir
homclancl. cvcn pur-ticipatit-tg it-t the political. ccotlotttic
ancl social structur-cs of tl-tc l-tome countr-\'." hc savs, cititrg
changcs ir-r transportatior-t ltr-tcl tccl-tt-tologt that ntakc

stlving connccted to thc homclancl casier thlur it wlts lt
ccntrlrY ag().

America of the future
'W'hat. thcn, rvill it r-nean to bc an Aurcricrn iu thc

2lst ccnttrrr'?Thc Pcrv (.cntcr rcscarcl-t preclicts that
non-Hispulric vr.'hitcs rvill bc in thc t-uiuoritv tirr thc first
tinre. c()n'lprising jtrst j7 pcrcent of thc 1'roltulati,rrr
rn icl-ccnttrrt'.

Ktrsorv bclicvcs this will gcltcratc tnorc rltciltl
tolcrancc. " \i/h err rvc hltvc r-ttoLc t-uiuot'itr' 1'roltrtlatiot-ts o f
clifl'clcr.rt kirrcls. it is likclv that cvcrf inclivicltral will havc

an cxpcricr-rce rvhele :t rclativc is urarriecl to tt cliff'crcut

cthnicitr'.Tl-rat will char"rgc ()ur l)crccptiot-ts of othcr groul)s
lrncl rvc'll havc morc rcspcct for cach othcr," hc savs.

"()n tl-rc surf:rce. this dcmograplric transfirlltl:ltiolt sccnrs

l'kc 'r f'e"r-scncr-ating situati()n ltrtt in tl-rc rcal scnse. it's
rnole positivc than ucgative." Kttsow aclcls."Aurcrict will
have a clifll'r-cnt fitcc btrt tlutt fucc rvill urakc tlris c()tllttrv
even nrorc powcrfirl than it is trorv ltccltusc it rvill ltc lt
r-nicLocosnr of tl-rc global statc."

.Srrtrtltzr IiaL'ktt'ill.t is tr.li't't'ltutL'e tr't'ilct'.1i1)ttt lirirlxtrl. ,\'.1.'
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A new face inAlumni Relations

ln November, Ryan Bladzik joined the Alumni
Relations office as the Marketing and Membership
Manager. He is responsible for the Oakland
U niversity Alumni Association's (OUAA)

membership program, marketing and promotions,
sponsorships and digital media. Bladzik spent the
previous three years at the University of Miami,
Fla., where he worked as the Director of Alumni
Communication and Digital Media. While at Miami,
his work was recognized by several national
organizations, including the Public Relations
Society of America (PRSA), the League of
American Communication Professionals (LACP),

and the Council for the Advancement and

Support of Education (CASE). A Michigan native,
he received his undergraduate and graduate degrees at Michigan

State University, and currently lives with his wife and son in Holly, Mich., and is

expecting a new family member in August. r'l'i

Ambassadors get as much as they give

ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

'As an alumnus, it is very fulfilling to
connect with new students and helP
make them feel welcomed to the OU
familyi' saysTom Schramski, SECS'78,
of his participation as an Alumni
Admissions Ambassador at a recent
on-campus welcome reception for new
students held on OU's campus.

Connecting alumni with their alma mater
and with prospective students is what
the Alumni Admissions Ambassador
Program (AAAP) is all about. lnitiated
last September, this joint Program
between Undergraduate Admissions and
Alumni Relations brings alumni together
with high school and transfer students at
regional and national college fairs.
Alums happily share their positive OU
experiences and encourage others to
consider Oakland. Volunteers may also
help welcome newly admitted students
to welcome receptions, open houses and
at events around the country.

"We wanted to
provide alumni a

more rewarding
avenue for
service to their
alma mater and
to use alumni
talents more
effectively to
attract the best
students to
Oaklandj' says

Luke Fleer, program coordinator.
'Alumni play a vital role in our
recruitment efforts.They are the best
evidence of what an OU education has
to offer."

Fleer works with alumni volunteers,
locating college fairs and providing
training with up-to-date admissions
resources. "This is really a win-win for
everyonej' adds Fleer. "The alumni
ambassadors get a lot out of sharing the
OU experience and prospective students
get to know Oakland and are welcomed
to the university by a member of the
OU familyl'

Recruitment events run from September
through April. For more information on

how to become involved in the AAAB
visit www.oakland.edu/aaap or
contact Fleer at fleer@oakland.edu or
(248) 370-GRIZ 14749). .t,;
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What befter way to find out about a
potential career choice than asking
seasoned professionals in the field?That
was the idea behind the first Student-to-
Alumni Power Networking Dinner, held

at the Oakland Center on April g.The
OUAA, OU Student Congress and Future
Alumni Network hosted the event, which
brought alumni and students together
for dinner and conversation. Seating for
dinner was arranged to match students
with alumni who are working in their
field of interest, followed by dessert with
alumni in other fields. Each table
matched one or two alumni with six to
eight students.

"This event gave alumni the opportunity
to share their career successes and
challenges and gave the students a
chance to learn more about their
prospective career choices from
professionals working in those fields,,,
says Karen Stacy Ballard, program and
events coordinator.

Scholarships put education within reach
The OUAA has been helping students achieve the dream of an education for
more than 50 years with schorarship support.To date, the program has awarded
more than $800,000 in schorarships.The funds for this progru,' are provided
through the generous donations of oUAA members and from the proceeds of
OUAA events and programs.

This year, 21 scholarships representing approximatery $60,000 are avairabre
and will be awarded at the Sept. 20 Scholarship Breakfast including:
r School of Nursing Alumni Affiliate Scholarship
r School of Health Sciences AlumniAffiliate Scholarship
o Honors College Alumni Affiliate Scholarship
. Working Student Scholarship

r Returning Alumni Scholarship

lf you would like more information on the 2009 schorarship program, contact
Carol Carpenter atl24gl364-6j34 or cmcarpen@oakland.edu, oi log on to the
alumni Web site at www.oualumni.com.

The OUAA Lit to Film Book Club starts
up again this September, meeting the
firstTuesday of each month at 6 p.m. in
Kresge Library room 2258. Members
read the book before the gathering,
then meet to view and discuss the
literature to film adaptation. Meetings
are typically over by 9 p.m.

Meeting dates for 2008-09 are:

Sept. 2: Personal Velocity
by Rebecca Miller

Oct. 7: Atonementby lan McEwan

Nov. 4: /Vo Country for Old Men
by Cormac Mccarthy

Dec.2: The Bee Season
by Myla Goldberg

Jan.6: About a Boy by Nick Hornby

Feb. 3: Love in theTime of Cholera
by Gabrial Garcia Marquez

Mar.3: Memoirs of a Geisha
by Arthur Golden

April 7: ln Cold Btood
byTruman Capote

May 5: The Diving Bett and the
Buftertly
by Jean-Dominque Bauby

June 2: Into theWild by Jon Krakauer

For more information, contact
Gail Meyers aI 1248J 364-6j32 or
meyers @ oakla nd.ed u.
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ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
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We want to hear from you ALIJMNI

send us the latest information about you or your accomplishments for future
publication in class Notes. Be sure to include a print or high resolution (300

dpi) digital file if you have one. class Notes are printed on a space-available

basis. Return this form to the address below.

! vr. n Mrs. ! Miss

! Cfreck here if this is a new address

Siate

iis.is,ltitl j:i*1i&si#.*r-L-\i$b.wHss.iffi

OAKIAND UNNERSITY

An Oakland University Alumni Association
membership offers many benefits - on campus
and off. Campus benefits include opportunities
for service and leadership, borrowing privileges
at Kresge Library, a reduced rate for Recreation
Center membership, discounts around
campus and invitations to special alumni
events. Community benefits include discounts
at StevensWorldwideVan Lines, Hertz and
participating Choice Hotels. For details, check

www.oualumni.com.

Alumni Membership
For those who have received a degree from OU.

- 
$35 Regular Alumni MembershiP

$60Two-year Alumni MembershiP

$60 Married Alumni MembershiP

- 
$100Two-year Married Membership

Friends of OUAA
For those who wish to be connected to OU but
did not receive a degree from the university.

- 
$50 Friends of the OUAA Membership

- 
$90Two-year Friends MembershiP

lAly'e would like to contribute $

to the Oakland University AlumniAssociation
Scholarship Endowment Fund.

! Enclosed is a check payable to
Oakland University.

! Pl"ur" charge my E vtsn or ! MasterCard

I am interested in volunteer opportunitles,
please add me to your list.

Please send me information on how to
include OU in my estate plan.

! t rrn interested in other giving
opportunities at OU.

t
.6

Home#{ ) Work*( )

E-ma il

n
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i Aug 11 - OUAA Golf Challenge

' Ntg.27 - OU Night at Comerica Park
, The Detroit Tigers play the Cleveland lndians.
i} Reception at the FoxTheatre before the 7:05 p.m. game.

I Oct.11 - Family Festival

i Nov. 8 - OUAA AlumniAwards Banquet at the Oakland Center
, For more information on all these events. visit www.oualumni.com.
i, W.t.n for the 2008-Og OUAA calendar of events, which will be hitting
r. mailboxes by mid-June.

Charter Class Reunion scheduled

Get on
Grizzly time
Here's an exclusive
invitation for OU ancl
Golden Grizzlies fans:
Apply for the new OUAA
VISA Affinity card and
you'll receive a

signature Golden
Grizzlies gold and

stainless steel watch. The
OUAA and MSU Federal Credit Union
are offering theVlSA Platinum card,
which has a low fixed rate of 12.9
percent APR and no annual fee. And
every time you use your new card,
you'll be helpinq to support student
scholarships and alumni programs.

The OU VISA Affinity card is available to
all OU graduates, friends and members
of the community.The affinity card
offers $1,000,000 travel/accident
insurance and is accepted at more than
25 million retailers worldwide.To get
our affinity card, go online to
www.ouvisacard.com or call 1-800-
MSU-4 YOU (1 -800-678-4968). You
can also visit the OU Branch of

So get on Grizzly time and take
your OU pride with you every
time you hit the stores.

Treasures of ltaly
October 2-1O,2OO8
Start out in the beautiful landscapes of
Tuscany and see the charming spa towns
of Chianciano and Fiuggi before moving
onto the ancient treasures of Rome and
the quaint hillside towns of Assisi and
Siena, or explore the ancient ruins of
Pompeii.

(,)rxl: .li 1.299 ltltts ditfitre l)c,' f )ers()il

Grizzly Getaway to Scandinavia
Aug.22-30, 2008
This trip offers a rare chance to travel
with the OU women's basketball team
toSweden and Finland and watch them
play against leading teams in both
countries.The trip starts out in Finland's
capital, Helsinki, and includes Stockholm
and the 13th century Finnish hill town of
Porvoo, which is rich in czarist history.
The excursion also includes the chance
to see four Grizzly games against local
teams in Helsinki; Espoo, in the Finnish
countryside; Vantaa, a suburb of Helsinki;
and Stockholm.

(ixl :,9 -j, -j i 
()/ 
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The 45th Charter Class Reunion is right
around the corner. Scheduled for June 22
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Meadow Brook
Hall, the event is open to 1963-64
graduates and emeriti faculty and retired
staff.The cost is $40 per person and
includes brunch, mimosas and time for
socializing in the Christopher Wren
Dining Room and tours of the hall. For
more information and registration,
call the OUAA Event Hotline at
(248) 364-6140. Please RSVP by June 9.

Croatia a nd Venetian Treasu res
September 18-26,2OO8
Explore Opatija, one of Croatia's most
famous resorts on the sparkling Adriatic
Coast, and then travel to Venice, Padua
and Lido di Jesolo, one of ltaly's most
popular and attractive resorts.

(.1x|: .1 1.299 ltlrts ditfitrc l)ct' f )crs())t
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Series brings history to life
An annual program at Oakland
University is giving participants a little
taste of time travel.

The College of Art and Science's History
Comes Alive series is known for
providing guests a serious - and not so
serious - look at the events that have
shaped our world. lts presentations, free
and open to the public, span the globe
and the ages. Lecturers have explored
topics ranging from the Cold War to
frontier life in central Brazil, medievalism
in literature to Victorian-era s6ances.

"lthink the topics are always interestingj'
says Judy Christie, MPA '82 CAS '81,
who has been instrumental in helping the
college garner support for the program
through the Knudsen Family Fund. "The
school does a good job of appealing to
different interests."

The series'scope and success have
inspired other alumni and lecture series
attendees to support the program. John
W. Carter, who received his master's
degree in history in 1989, is an excellent
example: For the past three years, he has
supported the lecture series. OU alumni
tend to be very generous to the history
department. The donation of Kimberly
Whipple, CAS '81, for instance, recently
allowed the department to renovate its
conference room.

Learning history is vital in light of the
challenges facing our world today,
Christie points out. "There's more to it
than memorizing dates. Knowing about
history can help us deal with the issues
of today."

For details about the 2008-2009
History Comes Alive series, visit www2.
oakland.edu/history/n lectures.cfm

Complementing classroom skills
Students in the School of Business
Administration's (SBA's) new Scholars
Program are having fun and at the same
time, building experience through
networking and project work.

For freshmen like Oleksandra
Perepelytsya, the program has delivered
educational opportunities. She and the

other freshman scholars are building a

peer network by taking courses
purposely reserved for freshman
scholars.This included the MIS course
in the fall and the accounting course this
semester.The bonus is these freshman
get to take courses normally reserved for
those with sophomore status.

"lt's really nice to have all of us in the
same classesj' Perepelytsya says- "You
get to know each other's strengths and
weaknesses and help each other."

The program, launched infall 2007,
offers select business students from
their freshman to senior years resume
building learning experiences that
complement classroom experience.

Another opportunity to participate is the
Research Scholars. As a participant in
the program's paid research component,
senior Carlena Janiak has been assisting
SBAAssociate Dean RonaldTracy as he
tries to determine if the federal govern-
ment has contributed to the "BigThree"
automakers' deteriorating dominance.
Her personal research project, mean-
while, explores whether the increased
Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE)

standards outlined in the nation's new
Energy lndependence and Security Act
will increase the country's pollution.

The program has been challenging,
Janiak says, but worthwhile. "lt's
definitely something that sets partici-
pants apart from students who haven't
had this experience."

Senior Ally Kelly is among the juniors
and seniors serving as Scholars Program
Ambassadors, which includes a
scholarship for each participant. Kelly has
attended a number of outreach programs
designed to introduce high school and
new OU students to the SBA. "We try to
paint a better picture for them so when
they come to OU they know what to
expect," Kelly says.

Overseeing the junior-senior program
components are junior Chris Valmassoi
and graduate assistant Renee Mannino.
They coordinate the ambassadors'
activities. "lt's been a great experience,"
says Valmassoi, who has received the
Scholars Program's Junior Rising
Leadership Scholarship. "l think this is
really going to help me in the future."

Broadening horizons
Last month, a group of twelve School
of Engineering and Computer Science
(SECS) graduate and undergraduate
students spent two and a half weeks
in Beijing, China, studying at Beijing
Jiaotong University.The trip entailed a

joint design/manufacturing project with
their Chinese counterparts, classroom
lectures, tours of Beijing Jeep and a visit
to Shanghai and cultural sites including
the GreatWall of China and the
Forbidden City.

Students had the opportunity to learn
about the manufacturing industry in
China and how it differs from the U.S. ln
2005 and 2002 mechanical engineering
students traveled toTongji University on
a similar trip.The 2008 trip was open to
all SECS students.

"These trips are an eye-opener for our
studentsj' says Gary Barber, chair of the
mechanical engineering department and
professor of engineering. "Engineering is

more and more a global field and getting
a broader perspective on the world and
engineering in different countries will
help our students be better engineers
and compete in a global market."

Those who wanted to participate in the
trip applied to Barber at the beginning of
the semester. Chrysler and the Provost's
office provided financial support to
students to help cover the cost of the trip.

''. f i l "'"''':
lnternational perspective
Oakland University's School of
Education and Human Services (SEHS)

is now offering an lnternational
Baccalaureate (lB) certificate program
for teachers and administrators.

The program makes Oakland the only
university in the world to offer an lB
Level 1 program spanning the entire
K-12 curriculum. OU's first cohort started
coursework in January.The program
is offered in conjunction with the
lnternational Baccalaureate Organization
in Cardiff, Wales.

Once students complete the 2O-credit
program, they will be eligible to apply
for lB'sTeacherAward Level 1 certificate
at the PrimaryYears, MiddleYears and
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Diploma Program levels.The lB program
is intended to provide students with an
international perspective and a positive
attitude about Iearni ng.

"The perspective offered by the lB
curriculum complements Oakland
University's mission of preparing
students for a global societyi, says SEHS
Dean Mary Otto.

Participants in Oakland's program will
cover five key areas: global education;
curriculum development; teaching and
learning; assessment; and reflection and
practice.The program was designed to
be convenient. Sessions will be taught
on weekends and online, and the training
will include an eight-day summer
intensive session.

"lt has always been our practice to
respond to the needs of teachers and
school districts whenever we can,,, says
BobWiggins, associate dean, SEHS.

l

Studying childhood obesity
A Beaumont Hospitals program has
been working for years to find the root
causes of childhood obesity and help
clients overcome them. Now Oakland
University's School of Health Sciences
(SHS) is plgp.r;rg to help Beaumont
determine if its Healthy Kids program is
having a significant impact.

Several representatives from the SHS
have agreed to provide Beaumont
researchers with their expertise and
research experience for a prospective
clinical trial.The OU team includes
Associate Professor Brian Goslin,
Exercise Science; Assistant professor
PatriciaWren, Wellness, Health promo,
tion and lnjury Prevention; and assistant
researcher Ron Gellish, SHS.

0ne of the qualities that drew Goslin and
histeam members to Healthy Kids is its
multijaceted approach to obesity
interventions. The 1 2-week program
addresses nutrition, exercise, self-
image and parental influence, among
other areas. "lt's not taking a one-sided
approachi' Goslin says. ',Obesity is a
very persistent disease people struggle
to resolve. I liked what Beaumont was
already doing and the fact it already
demonstrated some success.,,

The research team has spent the last
year developing its research protocol.
This spring, it plans to submit it to
Beaumont's Human lnvestigative
Committee and Oakland's lnstitutional
Review Board for approval. lf all goes
well, the researchers will be able to
begin gathering data this summer.

Exploring career options
Oakland University nursing students
took an in-depth look at some the
opportunities in their field Feb. 1g when
the School of Nursing (SON) A6y;s;nn
Department presented its second annual
Career Path Program.

Four distinguished alumni, all with
Bachelor of Science in Nursing degrees
from OU, addressed the students and
answered questions about their personal
career paths.The speakers described the
obstacles they've overcome and offered
students advice for launching their own
ca reers.

The panelists included Veronica Hall,
chief operating officer and chief nursing
officer of Henry Ford Hospital; Marie
Adam, senior manager of medical
operations and compliance for Chrysler
Corp.; Cheryl Smith, heaft transplant
and ventricular assist device coordinator
in the Henry Ford Health System; and
Petra Hurl, affiliate clinical coordinator/
assistant director ofthe nurse anesthesia
program at University of Detroit Mercy.

The presentation attracted between 30
and 40 students representing each of
the SON's programs, says Sarah Mullin,
a SON academic adviser. "We thought
it was a wonderful oppoftunity for our
students to hear from nurse Ieaders in
the communitvi' Mullin says. ,,Students

could see the spectrum of careers they
could go into and ways to be leaders
they may not have thought aboutl,

The initial Career Path program was
designed for the Dean's Circle program,
the SON's student leadership program.
This year's panel discussion was open to
all SON students. "We've been receiving
positive feedback from the students
who attended," Mullin says. ,,They really
enjoyed what they heard."

Commemorative quilt
Tawnee Milko knows her way around
a needle and thread pretty well these
days. She and her fellow Honors College
Student Association (HCSA) members
have spent the last several months
creating a quilt to commemorate the
Honors College's 30th anniversary.

The idea for the commemorative piece
came from OU alumna and quilter Mary
Wermuth, who later taught the students
the quilting process.The project has been
a wonderful team-building experience,
says Milko, the HCSAs president. ,,lt was
something we couid work on together.,,
Few of the students who volunteered for
this project knew how to sew or quilt,
she says. "We were all in the same boat.,,

The student quilting group comprised
about seven or eight core members,
but Milko saw 30 to 35 students help
in some way. "They all put their
own personality into the quiltj,
she says.

The piece features multiple
patterns in blue, green and
purple. lt's surrounded by
a black border that
accentuates the quilt's
bright coloring and a

second border in
patchwork. On the
back is a green
and yellow
flower pattern
i nco rpo rati ng
the names of
the student
q u ilters.

Milko
and
the other
vo I u nteers
named their

rue,Jrl

fu,"

e'Y T'
5.rl

or'")]'i*" fcreation The Echo of
Oakland in honor of Echo -."^M
Cognito, the Joseph Wesner sculpture
donated toThe Honors College by
Ann and Jim Nicholson.The quilt will
be the prize in a HCSA raffle this spring.
Proceeds will support the intellectual and
social activities the association hosts
throughout the year.
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Joseph Cool, SECS'69, was retained
by Multicultural Business Council as
General Advisory Consul.

JimWynns, SBA'69, is semi-retired
after selling his corporation, Michigan
Coffee Service, to a Japanese
consortium. He retains his Chicago
Coffee Service and his lnternet
business, cheaper coffee.com.

The Honorable Leo Bowman, CAS'76,
has been named chairman of the POH

Regional Medical Center Board of
Trustees.

Richard Cameron, SBA'74, has been a

full-time healthcare consultant for the
last 10 years after spending 23 years
in hospital administration, physician
practice management and managed care
services. He and his wife, Elaine, have
lived outside St. Louis, Mo., since 2000
and enjoy volunteering and traveling
along with their three adopted retired
racing greyhounds.

Richard Clanton, CAS'76, is in his second
term as city commissioner for the City
of Kentwood. He has over 15 years of
local government experience in the City
of Kentwood, having previously served
on the Zoning Board, Economic Devel-
opment Board, Brownfield Authority,
Pension Board, and the Planning
Commission. Clanton has been involved
with the Michigan Municipal League
for the past eight years as secretary,
vice president and president of Region
lll, president of the Elected Officials
Academy, and vice president of Michigan
Black Elected Officials. He is also a Level
lll graduate of E.O.A. ln 2005, Grand
Rapids awarded him the "Giants Award
for Community Servicel'

Sharon Finley, MAT'80, CAS'76, has
been teaching English at Pontiac Northern
High School for the past '14 years.

Maurice Freed, CAS'77, is running for the
office of County Commissioner, District 8,

Seat B in Knox County,Tenn.

Robert Grant, SBA'79, is president,TCF
Bank Michigan in Ann Arbor. Previously,
he held the position of SeniorVice
President and division manager of
middle-market banking in southeast
Michigan for FifthThird Bank in Southfield.

Deborah Hell, SEHS '73, is a Fishers
High School Social Studies teacher in
lndiana who recently completed a tour of
duty as a U.S. House of Representatives
Fellow. She competed against a presti-
gious group of high school teachers of
American history and government from
across the country for a coveted spot in
the program.

Myron Kopin, CAS'73, has been
practicing medicine in the Rochester
area for nearly 30 years.

Thom Lucas, CAS'78, has recently
published a book titled The Anxiety Fix,
Cog n iti ve/Beh avio ra I The ra py for Fast
Effect i ve Tre atm e nt of A n x i ety, Pa n i c
and OCD.fhe book can be previewed at
www.LULU.com.

Carolyn McCloud, SEHS'75, is author of
a children's book called HaveYou Filled
Your BucketToday?

Ayers Morison, Jr., CAS'71, has joined
SSOE, lnc. as design leader; previously,
he was with Harley Ellis Devereaux as a

senior project designer.

Kenneth Olen, CAS'73, is now principal
for the tax department of MSW Group,
PLC in Farmington Hills.

Carol Petrea, CAS'79, is founder of
Carol S. PetreaYouth Golf Foundation, an
organization created to impact the lives
of young people by providing learning
facilities and educational programs that
promote character development and life
enhancing values through the game of
golf and other character building
activities.

Timothy Wiedman, CAS'76, completed
his Doctor of Business Administration
degree at Argosy University in Sarasota,
Fla., in 2006 and is a professor of
management and human resources at

Doane College in Crete, Neb. He is in his
22nd year of teaching at the college level

Melinda Conway Callahan, MPA'85,
president of Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan's Foundation, was among the
65 professionals selected to pafticipate
in Leadership Detroit's Class XXIX.
Leadership Detroit is the Detroit Regional
Chamber's leadership development and
training program, creating awareness of
issues that affect the region.

Andrew Cardimen, SBA'88, is senior
vice president and market manager,
Commercial Middle Market for Harris
Bank. He is responsible for leading a

team charged with providing superior
commercial banking services and advice
to middle market companies throughout
Central lndiana.

Richard Corona, SECS'88, was
promoted to partner and is remaining
MEP engineering group leader with
DSA Architects. He joined DSA in
January 2007.

John Gabor, SBA'84, is the new manager
of Marine City, Mich.

David Graebner, CAS'89, owns a

residential/commercial painting business
called Regal Painting of Michigan LLC,
serving the Detroit Metro area.

Veronica Hall, SON '84, is COO and chief
nursing officer of Henry Ford Hospital in

Detroit.

Kim (Devroy) Kemske, CAS'88,
completed her doctoral degree in clinical
psychology in 2006 and has accepted a

position on the board of directors with
Archway Associates based in Royal Oak.

She is also working in private practice in

Novi with Providence Hospital Behavioral
Medicine.

Donald Korn, SBA'88, is senior vice
president and director of lnstitutional
Services for Regions Bank in
Birminqham, Ala.

Connie Kramer, SBA'82, is an associate
professor of business/marketing at
McPherson College in McPherson, Kan.

After 25 years working as an executive
management/marketing professional,
She is sharing her knowledge and
experience with college students.
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Presidential hoPefuls
Author inspires kids to picture themselves in the Oval Office

Presidents' Day was approaching, and Catherine Stier,

CAS '86, was on the hunt. Scouring the shelves of Chicago's

libraries, she couldn't find the right book to explain the

presidency to her preschool class. So she wrote one'

Not long after her 1997 library quest, Stier wrole lf IWere

President.\Nith more than 30,000 copies sold, her witty
children's book was named an "Honor Book" by the Society

of School Libraries lnternational' lt's also stocked atWhite
House and Mt. Rushmore gift shops and atThe Smithsonian
National Museum of American History.

A fun, informative book that portrays a multicultural cast

of children imagining themselves as president, lf IWere
Presidentis shelved nationwide in libraries, bookstores

and schools.

"l hear how my book's being used throughout the country,

and it's surrealj' Stier says. "From students in Maine writing

book reports to kids in Massachusetts making a mock

presidential podium and taking photos of each kid as

'president' - it's just so rewarding to know the book is

having an impact."

Stier's writing success is a process that began in college'
As a communications major, she has fond memories of
living at Anibal House and working forWOUX radio station

and the Oakland Sall newsPaPer.

"l remember Communications Professor IDonald] Hildum

emphasizing how to write clearly and succinctlyj' she says'
"We'd practice answering complex questions in as few

words as possible. I took that lesson with me."

Besides the educational experiences gained at OU, Stier

also met her future husband on campus. Later, his job as a

chemical engineer brought years of travel for the couple

and their children. Stier typed away - mailing articles to the

U.S., which were published in national magazines such as

My Friend and Child Life.

The family later settled in the
Chicago area and today, Stier
remains connected to her young reading

audience by giving school presentations and

substitute teaching. She's also a newspaper
and magazine contributor. Her articles appear in

publications including Woman's Day, Ladies' Circle'

Highlights for Children, Chicago Sun-Times, andThe

Schaumburg Review.

Since writing tf tWere President, Stier wrote a companion
ttook, lf I Ran for President' She's also just released Bugs

in my Hair?!, a humorous but sensitive book about

childhood lice. Being an author isn't all work and no play'

Stier looks forward to an exciting July 3rd book signing at

Mt. Rushmore, where her family will join her for
Rushmore's lndependence Day fireworks.

Having a Mom who's an author brings additional perks for

her son, Drew, 16. and her daughter, Julia, 11' While writing

an article on sledding, Stier treated her kids to three
sledding hills in one day. While Stier busily interviewed
people and jotted notes, her children whizzed by on sleds,

yelling out to Mom: "Your job's the greatest!"

She thinks so, too.

B1t ll a v1t (] u n cl er x t t t-Su' i tze \ ct .fre el cr n ce u' r it e r .[to t t r

Wanrcr Robitts, Gtt.
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Mark Lewakowski, SBA'80, retired from
the United States Air Force after 26
years of military service and has taken
a new position within the Air Force as a

civilian in the Unmanned AerialVehicle
Programs. He is building a home west of
Yuba City, Calif. He has been married for
over 23 years with a 20-year-old son who
is in college.

MaryAnn Northcote, CAS'81, joins Henry
Ford Macomb Hospital as director of
safety and security; previously, she was
withTrinity Health as the director of loss
control.

Marc Ott, CAS'81, SBA'79, is assistant
city manager of Austin,Texas.

Barbara Palazzolo, CAS'83, has been
named COO of Detroit-based lnforum.

Lisabeth Pinto, CAS '89, has joined
Decuss Communications, Birmingham as

vice president and COO.

Gregory Ouick, MBA'81, is senior vice
president of the Peoples State Bank.

Thomas Ouisenberry, MA'82, is one of
three individuals who formed Patriot
Services Corp., a consulting company
that assesses and trains public and
private entities in security risks and how
to fight threats.

Mark S. Rogers, SEHS'81, MA'88, is
working as a clinician for Easter Seals,
atherapist with Henry Ford Macomb, a

premarital counselor, a webmaster for
Stooltime Counseling, and sits on the
Public Relations and Human Develop-
ment Steering Committees with the
Statue of Responsibility Foundation.

David Schulte, SBA'83, joined the
McKendree University staff as director
of information tech nology.

Fred Schwark, CAS'89, was appointed
the new regional manager by the North-
ern Group lnc. to oversee a collection of
premier buildings in downtown Detroit.

Daniel Slanco, MBA'87, retired from
General Motors finance staff effective
February 1, 2007, after 36 years of service.

ArtWaldowski, SBA'83, is the new vice
president of purchasing for Commercial
Vehicle Systems at ArvinMeritor inTroy.

JoyceWeiss, MA'80, is owner of Joyce
WeissTraining & Development, which
became a Best Practices Certified
Company in 2007.

Virgil K.Williams, SBA'82, left corporate
America after 20 years, got married
and opened Custom Sign Solutions, a

signage company specializing in visual
communications.

J.Tim Zipple, Ph.D'07, SHS'86, has
completed his doctorate in science at
Oakland University in 5 years. He

returned to campus in 2002,20 years
after coming to OU to work toward a

bachelor's degree in Physical Therapy.
He has been married for 20 years, has an
18-year-old daughter who is a freshman
at Grand Valley State University and a

17-year-old son who is a junior at Sacred
Heart Academy in Mt. Pleasant. He has
been teaching at Central Michigan
University for 9 years after teaching at
Des Moines University for 4 years. He

has many fond memories of OU
regarding the academics and competing
on the wrestling team.

Laura (Forester) Amatulli, SBA'98, is a
sixth grade science teacher at Avondale
Meadows Upper Elementary School in
Rochester Hills. She won a $10,000
classroom makeover by a NewYork
designer in the Honeywell and National
Center for Missing and Exploited Chil-
dren's Got 28 Safe! Awards Program for
her lesson plan about lnternet security.

PeterAuger, MPA
'92, is the new
city manager for
the City of
Auburn Hills.
He was chosen
unanimously from
25 applicants.
Previously, he was
manager for both
Ortonville and

Davison. (See story, page 16.1

Thomas Birk, SHS'92 is chair, Health
Care Sciences, and associate professor
of physical therapy at Wayne State
University.

Kimberly Bracewell-Thorpe, CAS'92, is
founder and chief administrator of Let's
Talk About lt, Girl's Home. The licensed
child-caring institution aims to provide
24-hour nufturing and counseling to teen
girls who will live in the home for a

minimum of six months to a year. She
has been in private practice since 2002
in Kalamazoo where she provides
counseling to teens, couples, women
and families.

David Breen, CAS'92, is Michigan
market manager for the Detroit office of
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP

Mary C. (Crova) Clor, SECS'97, has been
recognized by the Society of Women
Engineers with a Distinguished Engineer
Award for demonstrating outstanding
technical performance in the first 10

years of her engineering career.

Wendy Drum, CAS'92 is associate
claims attorney for the Guarantee
Company of North America USA,
located in Southfield.

Jill (Boggess) Gaitens, SEHS'90,
earned a master's degree in Education;
Administration and Supervision with a

concentration in business. ln January
2002 she earned her Arizona Principal's
Certification. She is currently serving
as Dean of Students for a Pinal County,
Arizona K-8 school. She has three boys
ages 8, 11 and 13 and has been married
to a recently retired Marine for nearly
1 5 years.

Mike Gingell, CAS'93, has been
promoted to VP General MotorsTeam
for R.L. Polk & Co. Previously, he wasVP
for aftermarket and commercial vehicle
teams in the strategic markets group.

Gregory Grabowski, BGS'91, was
selected as president and CEO of The
Leader Dogs for the Blind.

John Lesser, SBA'92, was named to the
inaugural list of the top 100 independant
financial advisors in the U.S. by Barron's.
He is employed with Plante Moran
Financial Advisors.

Micheal Lohmeier; SBA'96, is senior
manager with the dispute resolution
team atVirchow Krause in Southfield, has
been elected to the College of Fellows
of the American Society of Appraisers
and was awarded the Fellow Accredited
Senior Appraiser Designation.

Jeri Manning, CAS'92, has relocated
to Morocco to teach English to sixth,
seventh and eighth graders at the Rabat
American School in Rabat.

Brian Murphy, CAS'93, is assistant city
manager for the City ofTroy.

CharlesA. Peck, MS'90, is a certified
six sigma master black belt at Bose
Corporation. His job includes mentoring,
training and internal consulting.
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Michael Perazza, SBA'95, is now a

paftner with DeloitteTouche L.L.P, Audit
& Enterprise Risk Services; previously he
was a senior manager with the firm.

Carla Sabbagh-Keyser, CAS'98,
completed her doctorate in clinical and
humanistic psychology from Michigan
School of Professional Psychology. She
recently relocated to Seattle, Wash., with
her husband and is working for a Latino
non-profit organization as a Children's
Mental Health Therapist.

Karl Siegert, CAS'99, has been promoted
to director of product development and
information technology, MVP Collabora-
tive LLC., Madison Heights. Previously,
he was director of business operations.

JamesTerMarsch. CAS'96, has been
named senior vice president/creative
director at Daniel Brian & Associates.

Brad Wood, SEHS '96, opened a full-time
private practice as a licensed clinical
social worker.

AprilWuest, SEHS '92 is the new
principal at Long Meadow Elementary
School in Rochester Hills, Michigan.

Kimberly Boyd, SBA'07, is a financial
analyst for General Dynamics Land
Systems in Sterling Heights, Mich.

Krystle Czajkowski, CAS'06, relocated to
Tampa, Fla., and works for Audio Visual
lnnovations handling all internal commu-
nications and external public relations.

Kirsten Denyes, MBA'01, was promoted
to vice president at Morpace lnc., in
Farmington Hills, Mich.

Adriana Ferrari, CAS'04, has been
promoted to senior account executive at
Troy-based Bianchi Public Relations, lnc.

Deborah Fleischmann, SON'03, loves
being a family nurse practitioner in
Garden City. Thanks School of Nursingl

Nicola Gilson, MED'07, was made
dean of students for the Upper School,
The Academy of the Sacred Heaft,
Bloomfield Hills.

Patricia Harris, MA'06, formerly director
of AcademicTechnology at Oakland
Community College, is now associate
dean of Learning Outreach at Macomb
Community College. Her youngest son,
Ezra, has started his freshman year at the
lnternational Academy in Bloomfield Hills.

William Holleran, CAS'02, works as a

librarian for the Rochester Hills Public
Library Bookmobile.

Jeff Lepior, SBA'02, is an account
manaqer in West Palm Beach, Fla.,
for Stryker Medical Corporation
headquartered in Kalamazoo, Mich.

Joanne Lim, SBA'07, is working as a

division controller assistant at Analysis
lnternational Corporation.

Mike Massucci, MAT'00, is the varsity
basketball coach at Shrine Catholic High
School in Royal Oak, Mich.

Robert Metzger Jr., SECS'05, is currently
working for Dale Earnhardt, lnc. as the
backup race engineer and lead data
acquisition engineer on the #8 Budweiser
car for Dale Earnhardt Jr. He does
testing and R&D work for the car in the
race shop since the lead race engineer
handles the engineering duties at the
race track. He worked in automotive
for two years after graduation from OU
before he got the opportunity to work for
Dodge Motorsporls in Martinsville, Va.,
building the RP57 Nascar Engine. He has
also been responsible for tuning Mike
Egge's Evernham Motorspofts Engine at
the track on race day for Fitz Motorsports,
and has been seen frequently on ESPN.

Sarah Miller, MED'06, recently
published her first book titled Miss
Spitfire: Reaching Helen Keller.

Sarah Morgan, CAS'05, and two of
her friends created a Web site called
ThinkGirl.com as a means to motivate
women to take action on issues they are
passionate about. ThinkGirl was started
in 2005 and continues to be used as a

launching pad for local and international
interaction on feminist issues.

Adam Ossipove, BGS'03, has joined
Schafer Development in Farmington
Hills as a partner; previously he was a

sales associate with the Land Division of
Colliers lnternational, Southfield, Mich.

Nichole Rhodes, CAS'01, was recruited
to work as VP Relationship Management
in con.juction with U.N. sanctioned
innovation and peace initiatives with
DubaiWorld and Nakheel in Dubai, UAE.
She is currently producing maximum
exposure and alliances for an
environmental initiative titled the "Blue
Communitiesi' a global campaign for
ecological longevity in coastal
communities. She is also promoting
humanitarian effor1s in convergence with
President Kagame of Rwanda and

supporting networks for the World
Summit on lnnovation and
Entrepreneurship for Peace, taking place
in Dubai, April 2008, and the "Future
Capitals Summit" in Abu Dhabi,
November 2008. She is also developing
initiatives in a $1.6 billion real estate
development project in Muscat, Oman.

Jennifer Ritter, BGS'03, will graduate
in May 2008 with an MPH in Health
Services Administration from San Diego
State University. She is currently working
for San Diego's largest health care
organization, Sharp Health Care.

Sheris Sargeant, SBA'01, recently
accepted a position as a system engineer
for Cerner Corporation within lmaging
Operations. This position required
relocation from Pontiac, Mich., to Cerner
World Headquarters in Kansas City, Mo.

KellyThomas, SBA'05, joi ned
lnsightExpress, a leading online market
research firm as a project manager in the
Online Media Measurement Group.

AndrewTrahan, CAS'06, is employed as
a research consultant for the recruiting
firm Oualigence, lnc.

MikeVanPamel, BGS'03, is now division
president of Centex Homes Michigan;
previously he was division president for
Centex Homes in Columbus, Oh.

MichelleVoss, CAS'04, is an account
executive at Simons Michelson Zieve
Advertising lnc.

Julie (FishlWood, SEHS '05, is
currently working as a project
coordinator for Field Support Services,
lnc. and manages various tasks for the
Department of Defense.

Charles Archer, CAS'01, and Juliana
(Pete), SEHS'06, were married on
October 20, 2006.They took a whirlwind,
seven country honeymoon through
Europe, including Germany, ltaly and
France in summer 2001. fhe couple lives
in ShelbyTwp., and both work as
teachers pursuing their master's degrees,

Tia Stevens, CAS'04, married Seth
Anderson, SBA'04 August 4,2007. She
is a doctoral student in criminal justice
and he is employed with Borg Warner
and is an MBA student at Michigan
state university.
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Veronica "Ronnie" Hall, RN, SON '84, thought she had it all
when she headed to Lake Superior State University on an

academic and athletic scholarship in the early 1980s. But the
fast pitch softball player quickly realized that a career in
chemical engineering or criminal justice was not her passion.

She wanted to be a nurse, and as one of seven siblings, she
wanted to be closer to her family in Clawson, Mich.

So Hall did something few would dare. She turned down
the scholarships and applied to Oakland University's School
of Nursing. "l never thought of applying anywhere elsei'
says Hall, who coached girls' sports at Clawson High School
and worked at theTroy Drive-ln to earn tuition money. Now
the Chief Operating Officer for Henry Ford Hospital and
Chief Nursing Officer for Henry Ford Hospital and Health
Network, Hall credits OU for making her a success in a

profession she loves.

"The big controversy when we graduated is that OU

didn't have nursing caps. We were taught that nursing is a
profession and professionals don't wear capsi' says Hall,
who followed her BS in nursing with an MBA and a Master
of Science in Management atWalsh College. She counts
Oakland's bachelor's program as the toughest of the three.

Hall says one of the most valuable lessons she learned at
0U was to create a career map - a two-, five- and 10-year
plan, She followed that general plan for several years,
working first as a staff nurse at Henry Ford Hospital, moving
up to midnight supervisor two years later, and eventually
nurse manager. She became senior vice president of clinical
operations and chief nursing officer in 2004, and now
oversees the nursing services of 903 hospital beds and 25

ambulatory satellites. "l've pretty much been on every
nursing unit in this hospitali' she says with a smile.

As a SON (School of Nursing) Board of Visitors member,
Hall remains active at OU and has helped facilitate
education for displaced autoworkers interested in health
care careers. "lf you ask 90 percent of nurses, they'll say the
reason they do this is they want to help people.You have to
like people, have compassion and passion for the work."

That certainly sums up this career nurse. Despite being a

top-level administrator, Hall is still involved in direct patient
care, which is why she's been called a 'nurse's nurse' by
her colleagues. "The nurses know I want them to be able
to provide the care that is needed for each patienti' she

says. "lt is always rewarding to go out on the patient
floors. I never lose touch with that. lt gives me a sense
of direction."

B),Alice Rheirr, a freekutce u,riter .fxtttt Huttittgtorr Woods,

Micb.
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tKeep your eyes on the Prize
Brent Lilly, SBA'95, learned Arabic growing up in the

diverse community of Oak Park, Mich' While in the United

States Marine Corps, he received formal language training
when stationed in California. But it was while Lilly was

stationed in Ohio and befriended a Lebanese family that he

really learned about Middle Eastern language and culture'

Lilly credits his immersion language training and his OU

management courses for his success during two tours of
duty in lraq, where he was known for establishing trust with

key leaders and enhancing the efficiency of the Logistic

Operations of the Marine Battalions'

When it came to brokering deals, establishing construction
contracts or hosting meetings, the now 36-year-old financial
advisor for Merrill Lynch was often called upon because of
his honest reputation and his ability to hold a decent

conversation in Arabic.

"l would go on numerous combat foot patrols and nearly

everyone knew who I was or had heard about mej' says

Lilly, who married his Shrine High School sweetheart,

Susan. "l guess you stick out as an African-American Marine

Officer who speaks Arabic and knows lslam j'

Lilly, the son of a Marine and father of three young children,
joined the service during his sophomore year at Oakland

to help pay for his education. During the summers, he

completed recruit training and officer candidates' school,

and after graduation, he accepted a commission as a

second lieutenant.

'After serving in lraq, I have a better appreciation for our
country," says Lilly, who has numerous military awards from
his 2003 and 2006 deployments. "Something that stands out

in my mind is the deplorable condition of the schools that
lraqi children have to attend'The worst school in our area is

10 times better than any school in the area of operations
where I was stationed."

And for someone who lives by the motto "Knowledge is

powerj' that lack of basic instruction is difficult to witness'
"The United States of America is not perfect, but we do

have a very good standard of living," says Lilly, who is the

Membership/Nominations Chair for the Oakland University
Black Alumni Chapter and is also on the board of Lighthouse

Path in Pontiac.

'A quality education is the one true-tested method of
achieving the American Dreamj' he says' "To anyone who

has to pay for college themselves, don't give up. Keep your

eyes on the prize.You may have to sacrifice while you are in

college, but sometimes you have to sacrifice to get where
you want to be."

And for Lilly, sacrifice is something he knows all too well

By Alice Rbein, a freelance u'riter frotn HmxtingtdT
Woods, Micb.
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Tegest (Kebedel Taylor, CAS'00, married
AntonioTaylor. She and her husband are
proud parents of two sons.

JoeVan Marcke, CAS'02, and
Julie Garstecki, SBA'03, were married
April 21,2007.

Nancy Zimmelman, CAS '83, married
Robert Lenoil in Orangeville, Calif.
onAugust 5,2007- Nancy is the State
Archivist of California. Robert owns an
insurance agency in Placerville, Calif.,
near Sacramento.

Gretchen
(Schroeder) Bates,
CAS'92, and her
husband Mark
are proud to
announce the birth
of their third child,
Sidney Ann on
December 1,2007.
She joins brothers

Logan age 5, and Jameson (deceased).

Mandy {Cribar}
Battaglia, CAS
'95, and her
husband Nick
are proud to
announce the
birth of their
third son,
Nicholas Joseph
on March 2,2007. He joins big brothers
Gino (5) and Sammy (2).

David Benedict, MS'96, SECS ,84, and
hiswife Laura are happy to announce the
birth of their third child, a daughter, Elisa
Josephine on June 27,2001.

Mary (Crova) Clor, SECS'97, and her
husband Patrick Clor, SECS'97, are proud
to announce the birth of their daughter,
Ella Fread on November 11 ,20o7.They
look forward to the day she becomes a
Golden Grizzly.

linda (Mebius) Ebsworth, SEHS ,98, and
her husband are thrilled to announce the
bifth of their first daughter, lsabelle, on
0ctober 23, 2007.

Christopher Grabowski, SEHS ,98,

his wife Nicole (Wigley) Grabowski,
SEHS'98, and identical twin daughters
Angelina Aliza and Brianna Ewa,
welcomed a new addition to the family.
Ethan Christopher was born on July

12,2007. Christopher is currently an
lndependant lnstructional Design and
Training consultant. Nicole has the
toughest job in the world, stay at
home mom.

James Kocis, CAS'93, SECS ,91, moved
to NewYork City, N.y, after completing
his MBA at the University of Michigan.
He is married to Mary and the two are
proud to announce the birth of their first
child. James on March 16, 2006.

Heather (Ahee)
Schodowski, MAT
'04, SEHS',02,
and her husband
David are proud
to announce the
birth of their first
child, Lily Sophia
Schodowski on
August 17,2007.

Proud grandparents are Eileerr and Jim
Knowles of Macomb, Mich- and Sue and
Bill Humiston of Port Hadlock, Wash.,
and great grandparents Sophia and Ken
Adams of Warren, Mich.

Edward G. Balow lll, CAS'8S,
died January 7,2008.

Ernest C. Butki, MA'79,
died October 9,2007.

Harold Gasstevens, CAS'74,
died September 22, 2O0j.

Carol A. Gharette, SEHS'92,
died December 22,2007.

Anthony Cornelliec SEHS,6E,
died Septemb er 26, 2001.

Margaret Cranick, MA'85,
died November 26,20O7.

Olivia M. Edwards, CAS'75,
died October 10,2001.

Kenneth Eichman, CAS'90,
died December 1-/, 2007.

Scarlet A. Ericksen, CAS '01,
died on November 12,2007.

Linda K. Fernelius, MA'88,
died November 1,2007.

Birta Fowlkes-Allen, MAT'71,
died November 13,200i.

Philip Francis, Jr., BGS'94,
died September 4,2O01.

Chad A. Goklani, CAS'99,
died January 7,2009.

Muriel Graber, CAS'74,
died September 7,2007.

Richard J. Gutherie, CAS'71,
died December 22,2007.

Mary Halpin, SBA'83,
died October 6,2007.

Dr. Elinor Holland, CAS'66,
died on November 10,2OOi.

Rosemary Joliat, CAS'74,
died November 4,2O0i.

Anna M. Kamyszek, SEHS,64,
died January 14,2008.

Magaret E Koltz, CAS'77,
died November 21 ,20O7.

Barbara A. Koppitz, CAS '76,
died January 25,2008.

Judith Naomi Larson, MA'86,
died September 25, 2007.

Sally Lashbrook, SEHS'65,
died October 18,2007.

Mary E. Leavy, MA'01, BGS,90,
died Ocrober 28,20O-t.

Beth (Smith) Lyons, SEHS,75,
died January 17,2008.

Thomas Mclnally, SBA'73,
died November 4,2007.

Sandra D. Miller BGS'94,
died November 6,2007.

Frederick Morrison, CAS'64,
died May 28,2007.

Vivian Morrow, MAT'73,
died January 9, 2008.

Judith M. Peoples, SEHS'72,
died October 3,2007.

Daniel Sak, CAS'82,
died October 1,2007.

Elizabeth Wagner, MA '75,
died November 19,2007.

Marvin S. Washington , CAS'77,
died on October 10,2007.

Kellie A. Whitmilt, CAS'94,
died January 19, 2008.

Sandra (Relich) Willett, CAS '79,
died August 27,2001.

Billy D.Williams, CAS'89,
died November'13, 2007.

Sarah J.Wood, CAS'71,
died June 7,2007.
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Dear Friends,

This year's donor honor roll is a powerftrl illtlstration of
the deep commitment ottr alumni and friends have to

this university and to the community in which we live'

The gi-fts we have received not only sllpport the success

of this university, its faculty and its students, btlt promote

advancements that will positively affect the success of
our region.

As you reacl the stories in the fbllowing pages, you will
see that there are many developments underway that will
make a significant impact on our region's economy, the

ftrture of health education, and our sttlclents'and faculty's

ability to grow in ways that are meaningftll in toclay's

global community.The Oaklancl University William

Beaumont Hospital School of Medicine, opening in

20lO an<l supported through individual, corp<lrate ancl

fr>undation clonations, will redehne the face of meclical

scl-rool eclucation.The Crittenton Endowed Professorship

in the OU School of Nursing will help to change the

clinical education and training of nttrsing students,

improve patient care, ancl meet the kloming shortage of
mrrses.And initial support for the OU INCubator, a

resource-intensive program for growing br-rsinesses, will
ensure that development and expansion in this regi<ln

steadily continlles.

All of this happens only through the support of
ollr generous donors. I am deeply grateful for your

commitment to Oakland University.

Lifetime

Matilda Vilson Founders SocietY
The Matilda Wilson Founders Society recognizes donors who

contribute cumulative gifts of $10 million or more or a planned gift

of $20 million.This society honors Oakland University benefactor

Matilda R. Wilson and pays homage to her commitment as a

university founder.

Sicmcns Pl-M Software

Matikla Il. Wilson Fttncl

Varner Society
TheVarner Society recognizes donors who contribute cumulative
gifts of $5 million or more or a planned gift of $10 million'The Varner

Society recog nizes Oakla nd's fou ndi ng cha ncel lo r Woody Va rner and

his leadership and vision for Oakland University.

Ohrl'sler Fottnclatitln

Mr. ancl Mrs. l)cnnis K. Pawlet'

Golden Oaks SocietY
The Golden Oaks Society recognizes donors who give cumulative
gifts of $1 million or more or a planned gift of $2 million.This society

is named in honor of Oakland's charter faculty members, who often

referred to themselves as "The Old Oaksi'

d\a^-\ s. E-*f
Gary D. Rttssi

President

Mr. rncl Mrs. lkrbert A.Allcsee

Al-tonYnt()us

Ohrl'slcr L.l..O.

(lomcrica, Inc.

Il. tltrgh ancl Nanct' Elliott

Forcl Motor (i)nlpanv
( icneral Mot()rs F()unclati()n

W. K. Kellogg F()ul1(latioll

Ilerr), M. ancl l.incla Klcit.t

Stanley' S. Krcsge"'

Kresgc Irottnclatiou

Alvin ll. Irrsotr'''

Ilowarcl l-. Mc()regor*

Ilcn I). Mills'''

Pirul (1. Ilicharclson"
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Meadow Brook Society
The Meadow Brook Society recognizes donors who contribute
$500,000 or more in cumulative gifts or a planned gift of g1 million.

Pioneer Society
The Pioneer Society recognizes donors who contribute $250,000 or
more in cumulative gifts or a $500,000 planned gift.

Anrericllt Ilcart Associati<>rr

Anlrkrgr'. Inc.

llcnjanrin l{. Anibel"'

dl'&l liuncletion
(irorg llrcn'cr"'
Ilichalrl .1. Ilurkc
(lonrnrurritr lrorrtrclati<>n firr

Southeust Nlichig:rn

EI)S

(i}'l North Arncriclln ()l)cr:rti()lts

Alicc (iustlrl.son"'

Robe rt"' arrd Shcri (iustlrl.son

)lur gulet'll I Icl'tlcr*

H<>rvarcl Hughcs,!lerlicul Institute

.Jeck s Pl:tcc firrAtrtisrn l.iunrlatiotr
Willi:rnt Il..Johu antl Storv S..Johlt

tr4arvin Kutkc'''

Itogcr N,I." :rnrl Hclcn (;." Kvcs

I-c:tr (.orpor:rtion

IlucNcal-Schrr encller ( )or1tr>ratiolr

tr4 IJr\{FAVunen s (,onrnlittec
.\'lc(ilcgor F'uncl

(lharlcs S. Ikrtt"'
Hcnll l). antl l)oxrthr'"' I)ricc
,\{r's. I:r'cch'ick.f . Starc

,\'lr. :rnd ,\lrs. I)aul ll."''li':rvis
Willienr Iicaurlont Hospital

Eclrvin L. alt(l (;rctcheu L..\rllcr-
Arlcriclrrr (lhcntical Socie ty
Aryinllcritor. lnc.
1\sccnt Logic ( lofp()r:rti()lt
(.arl F. Ilarnes..Jr. ancl Altna ,!1.

IJxfllcs

Helcn S.:rncl I)ouglas S. Il:rsltcrg
Hcnlv ll:rskir-r

Ilonalcl ll.''' anrl.fanct E. Ilenuctt
Thc l)eVlicg Foultclxtiolt
Iiator.r (llrltonrtior.r
( iener:rl Motors Acccl)tlulcc

(,orpof:rtion
(icncral M()tofs (l(xp()ratiolt

Nlrs. (irah:rrtr 
.f . (ir:rlr:rr.r.r

I)r'. \4iclrrrt l \\..rrrtl l)i;rnc l_

(iricves

I)avitl rncl (lharlenc H:rrrcllcrtran

Werncr (i.''' anrl Ililcle Holzltock
IItrbcrt l)istriltutors. Ilt('.
I13M Oorporation
I'l-'l lncltrstries

.f . li,\{organ (,hasc & (.()lrtl)ur.rv

.Jeq'ish Ferlcratiolt of Mctro
I )ct r( )it

Knrxrt (.orl)orxtiolt

I)aul I.l"' :urcl Hurrict ,\'1."' Lorenz
Macorllt'lirrvn ilall
Ilcackxv Ilrook'l'hcatre ( iuikl
Willienr'll N'l<>rlis Iirunrlati()n. Ilt(.
(,harlcs S. 14ott Ii)ult(luti()n
()akrrrrotl Hcalthclrre Slstcnt ancl

thc ()akw <>ocl lrour.rcllrtiorr
()l .IlSl lretlt.r.rl (.r't.tlir I niorr
l)rosig ['SA. Inc.

I)toviclcr.rcc I I()spitirl

Mrs. Melvir.r (,. Ilaltcr

Mr'. anrl llls. llvir.rg Il<>sc

llobcrt 1.. ancl .loan l{osctr
l.ouis Il."' :urcl .fanicc K. Iloss

'li'x:rs Instnrnrcnts
I:l<>rine''' ancl ( icrlrgc'l'."''ll'trntItrrll
Volksl lrl4cn o1'Antct'ic:r. Inc.
V:trncr L:rnrltcrt Founclatiorr
Ltrla (i.Wilson'li'ust
(,hrista Ylttelna"

Making history ... OU receives $15 million gift

Oaklancl University has reccivecl a $15 million bequest - the
largest single gift to the universify in its historyr The donation,
given anonyt"nously, inchrdes a $4 million leacl gift to support
thc C)aklancl llniversity W'illiarl Beaumont Hospital School of
Medicine cleanship.

"This bequest will make a lasting irnpact on the future
of this institution," s:rys Gar.y Russi, president..,It also means
or-lf campaign for the medical school is taking great stricles
fbrward, positioning us even stroltger withil.l the communitl,
arld as a national universiry"

The r.r.reclical school, openiltg in 20l0 in lrartnership with
Beaumont Hospitals, will provicle jobs ancl applied research
capacit)', and will address the impcncling ph),sician shortage.
A charter class of 50 students is anticipatecl.

"Unique b1.design, the meclical school will prepare
physicians to aclapt to and embrace the changing clem:rncls
of patient care ill the 21st centltry. It will procluce a phy5ic-i211

with the ability to balance the art of science and medicine in
a high tech environment," Russi adcls.

The remainder of the gift will support student scholarsh4)s,
reseafch en(lowments and pfo[afam suppoft. cfeatecl as a
combination of a direct estate gift and a plannecl gift annuit1,,
the $ l5 million donation will be a legacy of support fbr the
university and its students.

"'We are extremely grateftll fbr this significant gift ancl
investment in Otl's futnre," says Susan Davies G.oepp, vice
president for University Relations. "There are so many people
who woulcl like to make a diffirrence for the universit), and
this gift illustrates how we call lnake a lasting impact on the
institution ancl its stnder.rts through carefll estate planning. We
rely on planned gifts such as this to funcl researcl.r, scholarsh4)s
and programs. It's a giving option that works efTectively fbr
the donoq their heirs and Oaklancl Universitl'."

INNOVA TION AND OPPORTTINITY The Campaign for Oakland University 49
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President's Council SocietY
The President's Council Society recognizes donors who contribute

cumulative gifts of $100,000 or more or a planned gift of $250'000'

Alps Atttonlotivc Annie Kavitrk'"

At.ncritechAclvertisit.tgServices Kclll'Services'Iuc'

Anitll'sts lnterllatiotlltl - Seclttoia John Sautl.'Janlcs l-' Knight

Services (irt>tl1-l Fottutlatitll't

Angelo Iirflltc (i>ustrttctiou (iar'1' aucl Aun I'aicllaw

(,ontpall\' Llrsallc Barlk Miclwest N A'

Iliia irncl (itrclrtru Letica

l-t>is lluchmltu* Letica (i)rporation

Bandug. Inc. Mr. ltucl Mrs. l)avicl Bakcr Lcwis

S. Br<xrks" ltt-tcl F-lorcucc"' lJarrot.t 1'hc l]"lr Fortuclation

Eihe M. llellltett'' March of l)imes Fottuclittiot-t

.lauc M. llingham. Prof'css<>r Mc('auu worlcl(irottlr
Emcritus.()aklaucltluivcrsit)' pcrrlMcalet+

Blue (,ross llltre Shiclcl of Mctr.l''e Oorp'rati.u
Michigan Roselincl ancl FnnkJ.* Metzger

Changing the focus of nursing education

A $2 million endowecl professorship in Oakland Universiry's

School of Nursing, createcl by Crittenton Hospital Medical

Center, will help change the clinical eclttcation and training

of nllrsing sttlclents - and improve patient care'

The nursing prof'essorship' which is expected to be

fillecl by spring of 2008, will emphasize patient-foctlsed

fesearch on the science and best practices of nnrsing' au

area that has not receivccl much attention to date'

"This is an exciting partnership opportunity fbr

Oaklantl Universify and Crittent(ln Hospital to help advluce

nursing as a profbssion ancl to provide our stllclents with

invaluable opportunities;' says Lincla Thompson Aclams'

dean,OU Sclllol of Ntrrsiug'

In researchin€l ancl implementing the most efl'ective ancl

efhcient practices of patient care, the goal of the program

is to create a more patient-centered ntlrsing approach'

Crittenton is especially interestecl in tl-re opporttlnity to

have more BSN-trainecl nurses working with tl.reir staff in

the hosPital.
"One aspect of this is to stlrdy how nurses can

sllccessftilly create relationships with patients ancl families'

Patients ancl their families mttst have confidence ancl trust

intlreirnLlfses'sothatntlfsescarrlrelptlrerrtovercomealry
potential impediments tcl their recovery;' says Kathleen Van

Vagoner, chief nursing offlcet Crittenton Hospital Meclical

Center."Research is showing that the higher the level of

education the nurse has' the more quickly they are able to

assimilate into their clinical practices "

In ad<lition to promoting nttrsing excellence' the

professorship also helps aclclress the widely public^izecl

nttrsing shortage. Accorcling to the Michigatl Nurses

Association, Michigan alone is expectecl to have a shortage

of approximately 8,000 nurses by 2010' Str"tdents have

responclecl to this news by applying to nursing programs

at near-record rates.

At nursing schools across the colrntry' there are more

qualified applicants to nursing programs than there are

faculty to stlpport them' forcing many schools to delay

admittance fbr acceptecl stuclents'At Oakland University' a

stlldent acceptecl into the School of Nursing may be asked

to wait three semesters before they can begin the program

Tlre Crittenton professorship wilt allow 24 more stttdents

to begin the acceleratecl BSN program as carly as the fall

of 2008.

Nicholas atltl Naclia (iherttl-r

(,ofrlpLrwltt'c O<lrllor:ttitlt-t

( l()ntil'tclltltl \Wltcr (l()1-llpall\'

(iarv M. (,ook

Harolcl (lottsit.ts'"

(lreclit tlnion ()NE

tkrbcrt M. ( lritchhelcl"'

l)el()itte
l)evicl .f . antl Jltue E l)ownitrg

l-orvcll ll.'" ancl l)clla Mae Ekluucl

(;rant ll. Fairbauks

I.ANtl(, ltollotics Aurericx' lnc'

l)r'. Echvlrrcl .1. Fltrreghcr

l)aviclT. ancl .f entlilcr Mc(larthv
Fischer

Willianr M. Fox ancl Shirlce Parkcr

Frnnk llcwolcl & Sot.t,Ittc.

Sar.uttcl attcl .fe:ttr Frankcl

Fricncls of Krcsge l-ibrarv
(icneral l)r'ultmics l)cfetrsc

Systcnls

.Josephittc E. (iorclou Fotltr(lation

Kuthrl n* ancl \William T.'' ( iossctt

I l;tcltcttt Filip:rcclli 14:tg:tzilrcs

Heruv Forcl Heelth Systet.t.t

.tohrr M. HofTulant-t

Stanlcv W Hollirlgsworth"'

Mr. lurcl Mrs..Janlcs I-. Howletl

(i. Philip.Jtlhrlson atlcl

Mtrvel M. Prottlt.t

.folruson (,tltrtrols

.J.Alhrrcl .Joncs"'

Albcrt I{:tnclt>lPh ancl

Patricix M..Jtlcltl

Marviu L. Katke'frust

* deceased
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.Jol-ut autl Kathl Mills

William A. ancl l)ilrna J. Mitzelf'elcl

l)otrtitrit :ttttl Fr:tttccs Mtttcri

Mr. ancl Mrs..Jose ph A. Nathitn

.Jim ancl Ann Nicllolson

Put Mt>ren. ()lcls-(lM(l litrck

'fhc l)cPsi l3ottlilrg (ir<>ttp. Inc'

Mr. rucl Mls. l)t>r'ralcl E. Petetscu

.Jeffi'cr' (.. ar-rcl (lina M. Petherick

Pfizer. It-tc.

Frarrk ancl Kathleell Reu'olcl

RM (lltrssic (lxr Pr()dtlctions. Itlc'
(ilcun'" aucl h'ctle Itogcrs

(icorge FI.antl Elizitbetlr Plle
Seift'rt

Albert M.''' atld l-ois Scrra

Sho jiu Research Associates

Fkrl'cl .f . Shotwell"'

Thc Skilh-nan F'ottuclittion

Roger 8."' aucl lJarbrra ll. Sl-nith

l)onalcl Stcelc

Stccpleclrltse S<>ttwere

Sttbttrbatr Aut<>lrotive (l()tlstlltlttlts

Tltrgct (ixPol-llti()n

Texls Iustrtttncuts F'tlttuclltlion

Tlrt'sseuKrttpP Iluclcl

'f he Trtrmbttll Fottnclitti<>u

TItW Ft>unclatiol.t

I jllisvs (lorP()rlttiol-t

Verizon Wircless

.lohr-r R.Ylvisrkct'
l)ounlt lurcl Walt Y<rttug

I
I



Matilda R.Wilson Society
The lVlatilda R. Wilson Society recognizes donors who contribute
$50,000 or more in cumulative gifts or a planned gift of $100,000.

KPM(; LLP

Eclwarcl .J. Kuhn

l)onitlcl E. ancl Shirlc1"" McMinn
N. F. Meulet'Tnrst
Mcrcecles-IJenz tlSA. LL(l

Mcrck lnstittrtc firr Science
Eclucation

Mcrrill l-r'nch & (iom1'xruv

Founclnti<ln

Michigan Eve llunk
Millcrcck lluilcling (irr.r.rpirny

Eugcnc A. Millcr ancl l-ois A. Miller
Patrick E. M(xalt
Ken ancl l)<>ris Morris
MSX lntemirtioltal. Inc.

National (litY llank
NHK Irltenrationa[ (i>r'p<>ratit>n

()I I Alumni Associatioll
()aklantl Press (irr.r.rpirnv

Norrrra ()l-rt:rharrser

Parkdalc Pharr.naceuticals, Ir.rc.

Ii.alph K. ancl Elizabcth Patton

Harold "llecl" arrcl Marian Poling
I)r. ancl Mrs. Hxrol(l Portn())'

I)P(; Inclustries Foun(lation
William.l. encl Kurerr l)ulte
Mr. and Mrs. l.lovcl lleuss

ll<>cl.rcstcr.lunit>r Woman's (,lul'r

I{ockwcll Intcrr-ntional
( r)rp()l-itti()n

M:trjoIic ;trttl \(rilli:trtt S;trttlr

Scrra Famill' Foun(lution

.Jamcs A. Sharp .f r. ancl 'l'essic

llxlrrip-Sharp
Thomas W. Sicllik ancl llcbeccu

Annc l](x'Iall
Sicmclls Autornotivc
Marv lleth Snl cler ancl Richarrl

Arr.nitagc'"

Socccr l99J - Michigur-r Host

St..Joscph Mercr-()aklancl

Ilruce ancl Leigh Stuckman

'l'imc. Inc.
'l'M Snrith -lixrl Iuternatioltal

()rlrprlration

IIAW hrternntionul Illliol-r
llnitccl War' of ()aklancl (l()ru-rty

Kiiclti :uttl llcttr Tono"' I lstri

(irr11' ancl Margarct Valaclc

Mar1, I?Vun Sell'"

Visteot.t (i)rp()rxtiorl

Elizabeth l..Warncr*
Llovcl (1. Wclls -frtrst

Senruel l.. Westelnnn Founclatit>n

Norulrn (). an(l llcttv A." White
Ivan (1.''' ancl (lhlistitrc I-.Wilct>x

Mr. ancl Mrs..James A."' Williar-ns

Mr. ancl Mrs. l'hilliP (i.\Williartrs

Il..l:u.r.risorr''' ancl Bett\, $/iIlialls
.John l). antl l)orthr Withr<xv
Yazaki North Amcrica

Acui$ lmaging. L]c.

AllicclSignal Founclatir>n. lnc.
At]onu]t0trs

The llaskin Fountletior.r

Blskin Lrnv Firnr. Il(1.

Enid Ilienstock antl Willier.r.r
(irldenbcrg

GlleA. Ill:tnk'" ancl (larl Ii. Or>1-rplc

Suzlnne llluur ancl lk>bc|t.J.W.
Amolcl

Burkc lluikling (lentcrs. lnc.
Cadillac I)roclucts. L-rc. Ft>unclutior.r

Roger ancl llurbara (,alenr

larrv L. (]urcv

Castring Fanrih founclation
Champion Er.rtcrprises, Inc.
Ciq' llo eragc (,olupanv

Co/Op Optical

Consunrcrs lincrg'r' F'orrntlation

Contincntul (icncral Tilc. Irrc.

Dr antl Mrs. Williur.r.r Ii (,ovro.[r.

Ronuld [-. (.rarlcr

DAro Musius llcnton & llrrvlcs

F'cclcttl-Mogul ( lorporution
Lottit'A. Foll"
Iicr.rs<>n & Erlith liorcl Fur.rcl

Ilichurcl.J. anrl Suzanuc (). Frankic

.Jot.t"' ancl -ltrtlr' (,. Irr()emke

.fohn M. (ianhclcl
(;KN Sintcf Mctals. Inc.
1.. (lliflirrcl"' uncl Zclla''' (ioacl

l)onelcl L. (iolclcn

Elizabcth H. ( ;()ssctt'li'ust
(ilahar.r.r .John (iraham'l'nrst"

.fer.nes (ilunr"'

Karl l). (ilcgorv
Hltdcn Lrternational (irorU)

Mrs. Stuxrt ll ljall
Hencllcr.nltrr (lonrplLlt\'

Mr.:rncl Mrs. E..Jiilt Hxrtnrann
Mrs.lle n Hurvkins

Willixnr (i. anrl Myrtlc Hcss'l'nrst
I)riscilllr A. Hilclunr arrcl Warrcn 1..

Mc(lubc
HIl{()'l'11(,\M Eltl()\
Hit:rchi Anrcricu. Ltcl.
'l'hc Huttct.tkrchcr (irou1->

Thc.f apan F<>ur.rcl:rtior.r

Hcnrr'(,..[ohnson
'l'hc I{r>bcrt Woocl .lohnsor.r

Forr r.tcllttior r

Mr. anrl Mrs.Williunr I-. Kuth

Thc Kcllv Scryiccs, Inc.
Fotrtrclltirllr

l{aynror.rtl 1.. Kizer'''

)

JohnW:rnrl llerbxrir (1. l)av
Hlrolcl I]. antl.lcaninc l)olcrnus

John W. l)rcsslcr'''

Dumkur In(hrstl'ics

Janettc uncl lilancis Engclharrlt

[nterprisc Ar chitecturc Ilttcrcst
(iroup. Inc.

George l-. arrcl llarber:r M. ll'l'r
Ex-(icll-( ) ( irr'1 roration
The Paul Frlrgo lrouuclatit>r.r'liLrst

After pledging donation to OU,
Pawley doubles gift

Dennis Pawley continues to make supportitlg Oakland
Universiry a high priority. InAugust 2006, Pawley and his wifb,
Carlotta,pledged to donate $1OO,OOO a yeatfor the next three
years, to Oakland's Pawley Institllte for Lean Learning.

Now Pawley, the institute's chairman of the board, has
taken another step to help OU. In September 2007, when it
was time to honor his pleclge with a second payment, Pawley
added a gift of stock valned at $104,754.

"He made a generous gi-ft the previous year, and then he
doubled iti'saysAngie Schmucker, director of development for
Oakland's School of Edncatiorl and Human Serviccs.

Pawley asked the univefsity to channel the additional gift
into Oakland's area of greatest need. An OU alumnns and
member of the President's Campaign Council, Pawley
established the Pawley Institute for Leaning Learning with a

$1 milion gift in 20O2.The institnte's Llltimate goal is to

Carlottct cutcl Detlnis Pctu'leJt continue tbeir unutauering support
for Oakland Unirtersity uith cntother generous gift to tbe Paule)l
Iltstitute for Lean Leanting.

enable the business, eclucation and public service sectors to
develop more efficient, streamlined approaches to meeting
their goals.

The program also strives to help OU students as it shares

the concepts and practices of lean manlrfacturing.
"Mr. Pawley has been helping the Pawley Institute grow

through his support, and now he's taking steps to help the
univefsity gfow with this new, generous €iift;'says Mary Otto,
dean of the School of Education and Hllman Services.
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Alfred G. \ilflilson Society
The Alfred G. Wilson Society recognizes individuals who contribute
$25,000 or more in cumulative gifts or a planned gift of $50,000.

Mostafa I. ancl AntonicttaAbuzeid
(llifl' ar-rcl .Julie Aclams

An<tnYr.t.tous

.Jim anrl Oathl' Ar.rbr'1

Rnlph W. ancl Ilarbara Babl-r

Anncttc T. :rntl -loltn V'' R:tlilrrr

Anth<>rr1' ancl Marcia llattalllia
Ilruce L. llcckcr
Wilttecl antl.faccluclinc llelangcr

Molll' :tr-rcl llill Bcrcsfirrcl

Ilrcnt Beslcr

Bh:rrat K. ancl Smita B. Ilhatt
FI. (ilcnn l3ixb1'

IIurrl' [3obcr"'

l)on H."' ancl Perlc"' Ilriggs

Rinchurt S. Ilright"
Mary'lir-r J. llrooks
Mari()n Adems lilurt
llosemarY Ilurgoy'ne

Russcll.f . (litmeron"'
(iorclon ru.tcl l)oris (lasc

Ikrbert.lol.rr-r Oatrslcf iurcl Rosanna
ll. (laruso

I]obbt' ancl'lt'ri li. (lherian

.f amcs E Oipielewski ancl Liucla M.
I)a\()ltctti

Susan M. (lischke

I)avicl (i. ancl Lisa 1.. (llark

llobcrt D."' arrcl (lharlcc"' (llelarrcl

Arr-nancl ancl l-ouisc A."' (loallicr

Arthur C. ancl (ixrine (irleuran

l)r. William (irnncllar-r

Strs:rn* ancl Warren B. ( )<xlkscl'

l{icharcl ancl Oherrill Oregar
( lh:rrlcs I.." :uttl l)t'rtrtt M. ( lrissttt:ttt

I)ltul \V. (lusrnano

Wancla O1'bowicz'''

Ravmor.td and Virgiuia cle Steigcr
(ircgor'1' ancl l-ucile l)ct-uanski

Sharor.r.J. l)esot"' ancl Daniel .f .

(ioulette

llrian L. ancl Ar-tgcla [)iBartolome<t

I)avicl Il ancl BIlthe M. Doane

Thomlrs l)oremus"
Walt ancl Retha I)ouglas

Mls. (iuil M. l)turcan/S. K. Prtul

Marc l)uttor.r

Mr. ancl Mrs.Thomas A. I)r'ki
Freclerick.J. ancl Darlcne Eckhotrt

Elliott M. Estes"'

(,amcron 
.f . rncl Susrtt-t .f . Evaus

Mr. ancl Mrs. Robcrt A. Everett
* deceased
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T<>r.n Flitz

Ohristopher'.f . (ientrng

I)avicl K. ancl Linclit A. (]ilboe

Russcll (iill audJosephine Frauz

Michrel A. ancl Sue (ilass

Paulir.rc (iornick''

Michael ll ancl Natalie L. (iuerra

Estate of Stephen K. Hall
(l.Allen Harlan*

.John M. ancl Illizabeth M. Harlan

I)iar-re L. ancl Kenueth R.

Higl-rtowcr
Kempf Hogan

.Jear"r M. Hollancl

Frccl D. ancl Betty' Houghter-r

.Janc ar-rcl Murio Iacobelli

Ilrucc M..lacol-r

Lt'nn S. ancl T<>rri .lacol-l
paul M.,,, ancl Ann li,ir..lochan]

Jcrrl' I-. an(lAnnettc L..krhns

Marl l-ouise Johns<>t.t"'

I). Ross irncl Margerl'.fohnston

I)utch ancl Lcslie.Jorrcs

Alberta.Juckl"'

EclwarclA. Kacgi'''

Iinnie and Pitul Klras

.lacqui l). Kenclall"'

Ht't R1 uu ;rrrrl Artclreu T. Kim
Ilclcrt :trttl (;c()rg,c R.' Klcirt
Semor-r E. Knuclsen*

Aclam L. Kochenclerf'er

Laurancc Ra1'Kornacki

llucl ancl Kath,v Kr-rlcsza

(lharlcs H. ar-rd Bever[1' Kupsky'

Mr. ancl Mrs.Thomas La(irasso.Jr

Eclwin R."' ancl .feannette T. Langtrl'

Salll'Butzel I-ewis"'

Narr K.:rnclAnnie Loh

Kctrt (1. and Ruth LoPrcte

l)r. ancl Mrs. Russell F Mahoncl'

Ronalcl ancl Michelle Marin<r

.lol.rn (1. ancl.Janice Marshall

Ist\:rn M:r'tc ;llt<l Lrtntos (i)orgvi

.John A. Maurer
l,hilip.l. Ma)"'

Kcnneth.l. ancl Kathr,vn Mc(larter
Fl.Jar.ncs ancl llettl' Anne McDonalcl

Elizabcth N. McMatl-r

Pearl K. McalcyTmst*
Mr'. Daniel Medow aucl I)r

Mcdow

Russcll ancl Marl' Melochc
(llaucle ancl l).J. Mick
\William L." ancl M:trion Mitchcll
Ronalcl ll encl Sharon A. Monacl.tc

Paul E. ancl P:tmela R. M<>rath

Sa1'cclA. Nassar

Rogcr E. ancl .leannie M. ()bcrg

Tcrrencc.J. ()'(irntror
Terrl' ancl Kath1, ()clonr

.Janet ancl D<>rralcl ()'l)owcl

Davicl E ancl Susan ()gclen

Ronalcl E. ancl.ltrclith ()lsot-t

Timothl'.1. ancl Magitie (1. ()tto

Norm ancl Susie Pit1rpas

Thom:rs M.;trttl K:tthlccu K.
Pascoe

Susan.f. Phelps

Anne E. Portcf ancl Martill
McClurc

Howard Il:rnd Loren Potocskl

I. I)ennis ancl M1'ra Potocskl'
Willi:un H. Powcrs.lr. (.ltF'(l

.lames B. ancl I-in(lx L. Pratt

Richarcl B. anclAmy Price

(;eorgc P ancl llcssie A. Psihas

Chakrapani Rangauathan ancl
Asirna Hussain

.foseph A. Rightlcl"''

(;:tr)' l). Russi ancl lleckic Sttc

Mirient Fratlcis

William ancl Kcrry Saracino

.fol-rn J. Schiff

.Janicc (i. Schimr.ncl-nan ancl.John
lJ. (,ameron*

Thomas.J. and Kathy Schurrr

Mit lr:tcl R.:urtl .losclrltittc E.

Scl.tuchard

.fack W. Sights

Mark ancl (larol Sit.t.tou

Howarcl Il itncl .ludith Sims

.Justinc.f . Speer untl Robert I)a|c

Albcrt A. Stxllkcr
R()bcrt L. ancl l)eborah A. Stcrn

William (lharles ancl (lhristine
Stuart

Alvin'l Swope"'

Ar.r.r itcncl ranat h Tltg<lrc

Sue ancl.lohn'ltrwcr
Mart'Vu.t Lcnnelr

I)trrwarcl llclm<lnt"' itr.tcl Paula"
Vrrncr

William T. ancl Sheila Vcccle
Vrnctt .J.Vcrecke
Hcrr.nan ancl l)atricia Walkcr

Eclwarcl S.\Wellock"'

.Jamcs atrcl Nancl' Wilbcrt

Kcith L. ancl Nitt.tcy l-."'\WittcFtist

I)r. llett)' .J. Yorlngbloocl

I

!

Assistant Professor of Mecbanical Engineering Xia Wang (center)
utitb Ismat AbuJsa, professcsr nf enS4ineering Qeft) and Pb-D.

student Elain Petracb.



Gifts support new engineering opportunities

Gifts fi'om the DTE Energy and the DTE Energy Foundation
are energizing Oakland University students in the School of
Engineering and Computer Science (SECS).

The SECS Fastening andJoining Research lnstitute (FAJRI)

receivecl a commitment of $ 150,000 frorn DTE Energy to
provide student fellowships for research at both the graduate
and undergraduate levels including post-cloctoral visiting
scholar research fellowships, fastening and joining technology
transfer support, and technical publications, such as research
briefs, technical reports and periodicals.

FAJRI is a unique facility that pnrsnes fundamental and
appliecl research to develop and disseminate new technology
for the fastening and joining of metals, composites, polyrners
and advanced lightweight materials.

The DTE Energy Foundation provided a $40,000 granr fbr
Oakland University to obtain a ftlel cell test bench, providing

opportunities for student research and the
addition of a laboratory course.The grant
also provicled five undergraduate engineering
students the opportunity to design ancl test a
ftlel cell through the Research Experience for Undergraduates
program ftlnded by the National Science Foundation.

"Michigan's college and nniversity engineering programs
are a tremendous resolrrce for DTE Energy. We depend on
them to provide the well-edncatecl, highly skilled employees
we need for our business to be successftll," says Ron May,

DTE Energy senior vice president, ancl chairman of OU's SECS

Advisory Board. "The technological aclvancements ancl research
that come from a program like the Fastening and Joining
Research lnstitute are critically important to us and the energy
industry as a whole."

President's Club Society
The President's Club Society recognizes individuals who have made
cumulative cash gifts of $10,000 or a planned gift of $20,000.

Larrl K.Aegescn

Jonutlian S. and X,luly Aaron

Ricllrrcl T.,\bb<>tt

Herbert A. Ablesh
Ricllu'cl Il Atlair"'

Danicl.f .Aclanrczvk

Charlcs Fl ancl Iluth II.Atlants
Fclix T :urcl llcmice (i.Aclanrs

Frerlerick NI. antl (.hclvl,\clanrs

Normt l-. tncl Ikrbcrt l-."'Acl:rrrrs

ILrllrrt [. :rrrtl 5lril'lcr Atl:utrr

Inviu llAtlelson
Kcdrick l). ancl l.\'ncttc 1\.A(lkilts

Don E.Ahlcns"

Mrs. Steve Aielk>

Donalcl l-. rr.rcl I)1ltl'icia Albillnr
Alfiecl antl.luclith Albrccht
Corcnna !l.Alclrich
RobertT." ancl Pruline AIex

Churlcs H.Allen
I)unvtxrtl (1. encl Leslic S.Allcn

IlillAllcn

Jolin E rntl .Janc S.Allen

Michucl (.. uncl Laurie ll.Allcrr
l{ichurcl H.Althe|r'
Flltuccs (,.Anros ancl'l'ltontes Il.

Amos

Wrrrcr.r (i. and Mcrrilv Anderscn

Jancs W :tr.tcl wlrnda A. Andersorr

Jr.rseph ll.Andersorr

Mltrk S.Ar.rdcrson

Miclltel Nl. ancl'll'rri A.Anclcrsorr

'I'ccl 
.f . ancl .f accluclinc ll. Anclrusz

Flclcn H."' rrncl MurvelAnnltr-r

At.t<>rtt rnotts

I)r. anrl Mrs. l-cc I I. Ar-rscl.ntctz

lilrt()n L. ancl Marjolt Ansell

.Jar.nes I{.ancl Peggl Anth<>rtr'

I{obcrt.f . encl liluinc Altpcl
llobcrt"' end Mallenc Altplcclorr.r

Shelckn anrl Elizabeth ;\pplctor.r

Meri() l). uncl Pctrin:t M.Apruzzcsc

S1th':rt(x'c S. an(l Vita Arag(ntx

-lainrc V anrl Lorrrcles Arrgoncs
Mark ll. ancl Mulic Arcori
Ann M.Amcr
()nt ancl Ingrirl Arnolcl
'l'l.ror.r.lrs (l. ancl llarltare K.Arnolcl
Ilav V end (hr()l Athcrton

.Jat.t.tcs E. altcl Kintltcrlv Atkinson
Thornas H. entl l)ollv Pagc

Atkinson
Ilcrnartl .J. ut.trl llulbara Auclc

Puul N.Avcrill"'

.Jxn-tcs l{. ttncl Falrcl Avcrv
Stanlcy A. llabiuk
Kr'our.tgsoo ancl l)rrksrxrn llae
l{obcrt.f. Iiaglcv
l)uke K. ancl \irung S. Bahtr

Michacl M. antl Mary llahn
Angclo 1.. Ilaitrcli"'
(lhrisA. encl (.incly Ilaialtli
Jrtlttt.J. ltrrtl.l:utt't l.t'c Il;rilcr

Tlrr>mas'I'. ancl .lucl1 K. llailcl
(ilenn I I. ancl .Jtrclith llailcl
Stan W. Bakcr"

T'hor.r.lrs H. ancl Nancy llekcr
l)onalcl :tt.tcl I)enise lJakhvir.r

.Jolrn l)avicl ancl l)atriciaA. Ilall

.Joyce M. and l)ar,icl llanchiu
K.ttlrt rirtt :uttl.lolrr Illrnit ki
'l'l.urrlas E. antl llrrbara.J. Ilarlticri
r\lcxltntlel ll ancl L<>rrisc llarcly

.John H. ancl l)oris lJarey

Nr>rrla (1. ancl .Jon E. Ilallickl
Hoq,arcl li. lJarker"
(lhristinc ancl Ilanclv 1.. lllrntett
( ittr I ). :trttl \4;rn ll:rrrrit o:rt

l)an S. Ilxrfctt
llobcft A. ancl Anna-llita E. lJerrotr

l.erly ancl Ilcvcrh' lllrrton
Eric llcll anrl Liscia Bess

I)avirl E. Ilassctt xlt(l Eh se
Suthcrlan<I

l)ouglas ancl.Jill llastian
r\nclrcrv l). rnd Karen llaszczrrk

.Joan l{.llntcha
Stcvcn ancl (,ollccn llatclorff
I)ouglas A. antl l)eclurlr M. llaucr
I)unicl ll llatrmharclt
Lcouerd ancl Shat>n lJtryer

Mr'. ancl 14rs. Lauce M.llavlis
l-an'1 .1. ancl I-iza l-r'r.rn Bavlis

Maria.J. ll:n lis
l-r'le \fl. ancl.Julic lJeacllc

I)ar.icl (.. ancl llctt)'.J."' Bellclslce
Siclncv H. ancl llarbara llc:rtrcllull'r
Thcockrre ll. uncl Flolcr.rcc M.llcck

l{trtkrlf U. ancl (lal>lvr.r llccker
'lirrn ancl Nancy Ileckntan
l{()l)cIt ;il1(l Srrs:Ir .V. llcll:rs
l)avicl .f . Bcneclict ancl Luunr

llalscile-lJencclict
(lhristt>phcrA. lleresfi>rrl ancl lilin

N'lcllrie l-r

Lco.J. ancl Krthlcclt llclgcr
.lt'llit'r' l). urrtl \tt'plr:uric \\.

Ilct'gcror.t
'Warlcn ancl Shlrron Ilergnrar.r

Ata''' ancl MxrglretA.''' Ilerkcr

.lanres I). an(l Antt Mtre llcrncr
Etrgct.tc 1.. Ilcsh
Paul Il antl Kelly lliulk
lkrgclA. ancl .Jcnnifcr llick
Thomas ll. encl (iallc E lticglccki
(.harles ancl Vilgir-rie M. Ilicgun
l)auiel M. ancl (lalrlvr.r lJiclak

Iticharrl E.:tncl Valcli M.ltjork
Art and llcttY llllir'
Willianr''' antl Wilma lluy lllecls<>c

William ll.:rncl h'cnc M.lllcisch
llayr.r.roncl [. iln(l llcttv Bl()ker
(ieorgc E. encl Marv lJl<xrn.r

(ircgg l{icharcl llloorntielcl
M. Merrick anrl Elizabeth Annc

liltrmcnthal
Michacl lkrback
Willianr .J. Iirgclzicrvicz,.f r.

Iiugcr.rc E. encl (.urol lJoivir.r

Kcnncth Il. ancl .Janct E. llolancl

Man, E. ancl .fohn llt>ll
(llilltorl H. ancl Leslic M.lltnrl
.John l). and.Julie lJonenta

.[ane W. ancl l)r>nalcl l]<xrth

Michacl .J. uncl Karcr.r A. IJooth
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Presiclent's Club Society continues

Warrcu S.ll(x)th'
Bruce A. itucl Sh:tron Bt>rtlinc

Mr. ancl Mt's. l)tlu l{ Btxgcsou

Willilrm ancl l)otlua llorglil-t

l':tstlttttlc ;trrtl Ell it';r llttrr;tt't io

Spero ancl Kinlberll' Auu
IloLltsikaris

.John M. (Jack) l]oweu
Willirnt L. lltxvcrs

Mark \i/. aucl l)ct-tisc L. l]<>wt.uatt

llusscll (1. aucl .foatl llowurltu

Virgil E. ancl lleruiece llol'cl

Leot-r ()rit-t llrtistecl
l':tmclit S.IJrituclt

Frerrt'is.l. :ttttl I)oris tlr:tllllig:ln

Mark F Ilrannigltu

l)avicl l). ancl furn Brllttol-l

l)avicl (1. atlcl Jofuru }3ral

Willi;rnr l). ;ttrtl li;trb;trrt Iit':tzicr

Prtttl ltttcl Rol)ertit llrcsette

M:rrvilt" ;ttrtl Mltl'iotr tlrcskin

I)avicl (1. aucl (lart>l () llrickcr
(;ottfiiccl autt lugc llriegcr
(iregrtrl' ancl Patricix llrigl.tt

Aclclison.l."' :rtlcl Barb:trit I-. Iirink

I)ianc ancl William H. Broaclcltrs

I)avitl.J. antl (icorgitutla llr<lcctr

Timothl'.1. Ilroclclick
Ricl-rarcl (i. aucl Marge lirtxrks

Aruolcl L. Browu

l):rvicl H.llrown
l)onalcl F. iurcl (latherine l{ Ilrowu

L-vlt (ireiser Browu
-lerrcucc l). ancl.foscphine Br()wt't

Trevttr.f . ancl Isobcl Brtlwlt

Kenuetlt itncl Sttsarl (,. llrtrchanski

(ieorgc A. llrlln(lrctt'.
Bruce W. aucl Pamela Bttclcle

Puula itucl Steve lluf?t

.foitu Bttgas

Arthtrr\i/. Btrll

Rockwot>cl W."' atlcl Mltrl'ctta'"
Il ul larcl

Halolcl l-. ancl Kittltl' llttugc

$Tilliam H. aucl Louise llttrgttttt

.|ocl A. lrncl Pamela lltrrklatltl

Michacl [. tucl Evcll'l't l) l]tlrus

l)cxter Mttlle)' aucl Kitl' l3ttssel'
-fh<>mas itucl Jeltnnc Btttlcr

Rosalie K. Btttzcl*

l{og,er O. ancl Marl'.lo B1'rcl

Davicl E. lutl Elizirbeth (laltler

I)avitl R. aucl Frettrika l)oclgc
(lalclwcll

.krhr-r tl."' arlcl Julia (lalclwcll

Richltrcl A. ancl Annc (lalicc

I)cnis M. itucl Kltrcu (lallewaert

Mitttl'rcw.J. itucl Shrrot-t ('an'rllbcll

" deceased
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Phillip K. ar-rcl lJarbara Oampbcll

Ilal' O. rtncl (,ar'ol1'n S. Oampbell

.James ll. ancl Sttsau (1. (lauuer

William lt. atlcl Sttzltnue (lantwell

Lrtwt'cucc Pattl Oitnl'tlck

Mit lr:rcl ( .. :ttltl S;ttrtlt'lt ('..t1tuz ti

.foscph ancl Mlrrl' Oap<>uigro

l{:rlplr A. :urtl ll:rrblrr:t .1. 
( .xp( )llil'lr()

I-ouis ltncl Alltollettc (lltppcr

Aleck OaPsrtlis

Frecl l-. ancl Rebecca (lltrllouer<r

Antltott't :ttrtl.J:ttlt' (.ltttlellirr
\Waltcr Fi Oare1"''

.fames autl (l]'nthia (larmoclt'

(iregorl' A. atrcl.layuc (laruag<r

l)alc hi Oltrucl'

I)avicl I-1. aud Mrrgcrl' Oaruel'

Paul (laroll<r

StePhcn M. ancl Patricia (l:rroll<r

(ieorgc ll (lltrollis

Peter M- atlcl l)cll<lruh (",ttttz7"'t

(1. ltobcrt antl Fratlces (larson

Stuart aucl Elizabetlr (lartcr

.|ohrt S. ancl (.lauclettc (lltrtersotl

l.iucla E. atrcl Sam (,artts<r

Neil W. (lasaccli

Ohcrl l I). C)ese

Martin.J. a11(l.loscphiue (litscri<r

Richarcl .J. 
(lasinelli

Frattc()is J. aucl Marlies (lastlting
-flttturas A. all(l ,f anet M. (llttel

Armanclo R. ancl Kathleeu (lavtzos

(;rcgoq"l'. ltucl l)itwn M. (lesul

Seau l). (lhamberlaiu

O. Eclwarcl ancl Elcantlr ll'
(lhan-rbliss

(;corgc (lhamchikiau

.Joscph E. ltrcl Emilic Oh:tnlpagne

Itol)ert W xncl Shar<lu E.

Ohltmlli<>n

.fung-Hoot-t llncl Mvrtllg ()k Ohaug

(,arroll ll. ltt-tcl Mltrl' Oheptuan

Meh,itt antl Ocless Ohltl-rmat-t

It(fiert (llupman ancl (iail M'
Whitc

Eclwltltl V. ancl Klrcu (lhase

I-. Puul ancl Patricia M. (ihastncl'

llobert and Pxtricia Anll (lheck

ll<>nalcl ll ar-rcl Pamella S. (ll-reli

Ke arltl Bce K. (lhe<>k

Erhvarcl (lhelncv

Pxtricia Oherncl'

Rcultrtlcl K. atlclAutrit M. (lhcrvet.t

Atlrrrtr l). :ttrtl Sttz:ttrltc (ittisc
(lhcsliu

Ol-t:tug Soo :ttlcl Eunsook (lhoi

\?ottk-( lhin auct (,hongsook

Oh<x-tg

Dr Bettolx Londott
(left) lras lnade a
lifetime Pleclge to

suqqort cctrdktlog!
researcll cLt tbe neul

medical school.

Retired physician determined to help

medical school succeed

Dr. Berton London has

watched Oakland UniversitY

gfow Llp from the begin-

ning."I purchased a hotlse

in Oakland CountY in 1958'

which was the first Year

of Oakland UniversitY," the

retircd cardiolog,ist saYS.

"Oakland became a second

home to me."

Now the Bloomfield Hills resident will play an

important role in a critical step forward for the university:

the creation of a successftil meclical school' London has

contribtlted a $100,000 gift annllity to designate the

Berton London Cardiology Research Endowed Fund'

The gift, in concert with an additional lifetime pledge of

$ f o,OoO annLlally, will sLlpport cardiology research at the

new medical school.

Lonclon has found a number of ways to stlpport

d1e universify during the course of his career as chief

cardiologist at Grace Hospital (now Sinai-Grace Hospital)'

and later, as a carcliologist at Beaumont Hospital' He has

made gifts to support improvements to Oakland's golf

cours;, and he gave his private art collection to Oakland

UniversiryArt GallerY.

"Tl-rey became my two favorite institutions: Oakland

University and Beallmont Hospitau' London says'

\ilVhen he heard OU and Beaumont Hospitals would

be collaborating to create a private medical school

on Oakland's campus, London knew he wanted to be

involved.The school is expected to admit its first class of

students in 2010.
"The medical school is getting no government ftinding'

so it will be strictly a commllnity effort," London says'

"I rcalizedit needed sLlpport' I chose to make a gi-ft for

cardiology, my area of interest'" ''
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Dr Berton London



Gcralcl A. and Eilccn ( lhlistcnscn

Julius and Minnu (lhristcnscll

Tui unclJung l{rva Ol.rur.rg

Willium.f . rncl .farre (.hung

Jamcs H. und llet$ l.ou (llrurch

Michacl W and .ltrlic 'l'. ( lianciolo
Richalcl.J. ancl l)cnisc M. (,iunck

Sahatore M. antl Kathlccn
(linramitaro

William (i. uncl Marl K. (lichowski

Ronalcl.J. :rncl (lalrl A. (.iesiclski

Philip ll. ancl.f ulic A. (iini
Thoullts (,luiI ancl .k>an Ii. Stir.rsor.r

(llair

Thomrs H. ancl lluth Olapl-r

Vincent L. ancl l-inrla.l. (llalk

F.Jamcs and.ltrlinrra S. (llatrv<>rthv

LarrvW: (lh'mx anclAplil Wuest

Donnu 1.. (,r>ullicr

Donalcl H. ancl Helga (batcs

Eric ancl l)ana (irffhran

Litrvrence S. antl Shirlet (.ohcn

Edrvalcl N. (irlc
Louis H. (irlc*
Strphen M. Oolc

MichaelV ancl l.incle Fat'e (lolcttx

Pirtrick.J. alt(l IlLrth M. (.olctta

Stephen ll. ancl licts\' ll. (.()lettx

Don [ . uncl Marr' (]ollicr

Janres E.:uttl Filccn l{. (.ollirrs

John O. antl'lirbir.r (.ollius

Kcllv M. ancl Ann Maric (bllins
l{obcrt'l'. ancl Martha Fl (.ollins

Tccl .foscph Oollins
Iimrrces (bk>mbo"'

Harolcl ll. (,oltntar-r

.fohn 1.. encl l)ianna (lonlcr

Michacl ur-rd I)<xrna (lonlon

Nicholas ll aucl .Julic (lrr.rrroll'r'

Willi:utt trrtl Ilcrrt' (.()nn()rs

llasil ancl Marr' (insicline
'lth.ncr l-. :rucl (.arnrcn (lonstan

Ilt>bcrt A. encl Mlrry Alice (look

Thor-nas A. :ur(l l,xtricia A. (l(x)k

.Jcff'crv S. and Pcggt S. O<x>kc

I{onalcl I I. (i>olcv

Frank E. uncl Marv Ellcr-r (ironev
Ilthv:rltl M.lrntl Mit hclt (:()()sili:r

William H. ()olrigan

I{obcrt ll. and Mury l)ence (losncr

Ilicharcl ll anrl Victorie (l()stantini

lrllcn ancl William (ilrclr
Warrcr.r.[. (,ovillc

foscph l1 anrl F'krrcr.rtinu
(lracchiolo

(iarrt E. uncl Put l-. (.reig
'l'ir.r.lrthy ancl Karcn (lrarvfirrtlr

Anclrcrv (i. ancl Larrra (lrcar.ner

Jar.r.rcs.J. encl Marilvtr ()r'igl-rton

I-. Kcith antl Murr' (lrissutan

1.. Michacl an(l Kath\' (.ritclr

I)avicl.J. ancl (luroh n (,rook

Mikr.J. (llrss*

Eclwrtrcl \J/. ancl Suzanne (,-
(llt>u'rler

.John S. ancl Elizabeth (lrowcler
(.raig l). ancl I-cslie (irowc

.James FL ur-rcl (laflrle (,t.trnr

Mr. & Mrs. Peter (i. (lucinclla

I)aul (1. and Marv Katherine Oucny'

Phillip ancl llenlicc (lulntt>nc

.loscph E Oulp ancl (l:rthv
Oarter-()ul1r

.John (,rlrtin ancl Pennv Franz

Allnc M. Otrshing

M:trk E rtrttl \4:rr\ ( .\ k( )wski

I)ennisA. ancl Susan K. I)uhlsteclt

l)avicl l)aiek

.John l{. ancl (lincly l)aiek
ll()bertx.J. lhilev
Davicl V. ancl .fennif'er M.I)alc
l)r..Jcrrr erttl Enrilic I):rrrt'ik
I{ichard R. ancl l-isu (1. I)altforth
(lecil I). auclThcrese l)itnicls
(ilcnna M. l)anicls

.Jimnric Suc ancl l)avicl W. I)ar-ricls

.fohn ancl Margaret"' l)ankovich

.John ancl .Joan (1. l)arish
Flecl and.fanct I)trtcr
MichaelT. ancl Mtrill'lt O.

I)uviclson

Strrart lrncl -frxut [)aviclson

.John ll. I):rvis"

Norrlan (1. ancl'lt'rly l)avis
lk>ualcl ancl l)r'anr.rc [)ar.'is

Walter E. l)avison
l)onltlcl ancl Patricia l)uwson
Stcven W. nncl K:tthlccn l)aws()n

.foscph (i. ancl l)iuna (iornick l)av
l)avicl R. ancl.f udl' cle Stei{acr

Pcter.f . uncl (lhristinc tlc Steiger

Michael uncl.fane l)eun
( icr:tltl :uttl llcrrnll rr I )e( .lrtile
(ircg ancl I)xm l)cel

.Jav ancl l)ebra l)ecmer
PaLrl M. rncl Kuthlecn S. I)c(lricck
Larrl l)c(lroat
lhtrick M. ancl (l>nstancc l)eigharr

Stcphcn l)el-or.rg
( icolgc :urtl.l:trrit e I)t rttski

lku-r l)cr.rhartr

Richard H. ancl (ieorgina
l)clington

Erncst E. ancl Ruth l)err.r

Willient.J. ancl Marv l)cllosa
Frank Nclson ancl (,arol l)crr
Mark ancl Rence M.l)crshwitz
Smita ll l)csai
Peggv I)csallc"
I)hilil).J. I)evcnclorf
(lhris l)evillir-rg

llobert Il. I)c'rvar

.]<>hn ancl (i:rvle E. I)'llaenens

Lifelong learning is dean's passion

Mary Otto, dean of the School of Edr-rcation and Hurnan Services (SEHS),

is conlmitted to inspiring students and faculq' to be lifelong learners.
She recently cloubled her pledge for the Professors'Legacy Fund to
$200,000. She established rhe ftind in 2003 fbr SEHS faculty research
afld tuition awards.

"I am very passionate about eclucation; I believe it is the one thing
that can make a positive difTerence in everyone's life," she says."I sce
the teaching and learning process between stuclents and faculty as

the heart of the university. Faculty need support for research and
scholarsh4) and students need support so they can concentrate on
their academic work."

The ftind provides scholafships for undergraduate and graduate
students pr.lfsuing degrees in eclncation and human services.The
number of scholarships in SEHS has quadrupled over the past four
years, but there is still a great need fbr students who are not eligible
for arry of the SEHS administered firnds.

SEHS faculty and friencls are encollra€led to support the Professors
Legacy Fund. Otto hopes to make a difference fol the people who
follow in their footsteps."My fonclest hope is for this ftlnd to grow so
that students and faculty far into the ftlrure will be impacted by the
awards that are lnade to support their acaclemic work."
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President's Club Society corttinues Mltt'gxret ancl .Jack Fostcr

Robert.J. ancl lletn Fostct'

Hanrlcl E. Fox"'

Flar-rk H. ancl (lolleen I)."' Foxlcc

Duvicl Michael iurcl Kclll'.lcau
Fracassa

Anthonl' M."'ancl Melissa Frauc<r

(ieorge Frltncoeur

Iknalcl D. ancl llcbecclt Frauklancl

Lalrl' .1. iurcl .kry'ce Fr:tnklin

.krhn'l ancl Murie Frauks

.John Franzkc"'

Villian.J. iurcl l)onttitrac
Frcyerr-t-nlth

(ieralcl M. ancl Victoria L. F-t'ick

.John T. ancl l-ori Fricke

Erica uncl llobcrt w. Frickcl

.Jefli'ct' H. ancl Mar)' Frieste(lt

Robert uucl Ilarbara.J. Friscl't

Walter H. ancl Kirttbcrlt' Frisch

l)uniel S. ancl Lir"rcla F-ritsch

(1. Pirtrick rncl Pxtricill Fritscl-t

l)ennis Fritz
\#lllace lJ. Frost"'

.J. tlru('c :trrtl I)i:ttrc Fttlgcrtzi

I)aniel .J. and -Junet M. Ftlrwa

Michirel.l. ancl.Jcattnc (1. (iitllle

Flurolcl S. (iaines"'

Stcpl-tcn ll (;xle

Thomas (1. ancl (lharlene ll. (iale

Wcst H. Oallogll'
l)avicl L. (iamblc

l)wight W. ancl l-Ielett (iaurnrorls

Ilrent.J. ancl Lincla M. (iarback

Brtrbara (iarclcls

(iaylc (ilenn aucl Murleue I).
(iarclner

.f<>hn (i. (iarcluer'

Waltcr.J. (iurclucr"'

Stephcu l). (iarritl'

Stcphcn R. ancl I)arvu M. (;arrit)'

William E. ancl Ret-rc (]arrity
(ieralcl E. (iattll

Davicl ll ancl Lincla A. (iaus

I-jupce ancl l-jubica (iltvrilovski

14clvirr.l. :ttttl l':ttsv Ellcn (i;n

.f osephir-rc (iehriugcr

Marc (i. ancl Ph1'llis (icmellltt'tr

E(lwin (). (;e()rgc

.foscphine (ie<xge

(;corge ll. rn([ Man]'e (lct'ber

Eric E. lr-rcl Rcbecca (icrstxlcle

ILicharcl O. (ierstcuberg*

Picrre E ancl Natalie (iiamutarlctr

Michacl B. uncl Sharou (;ilnnotta

I)cnnis L. (]ibsott

Waltcr"l'homas ltrtcl Kel[1'
(iiesclmalt

Keith E. ancl Eilecn L. (iiflirrcl

Anne S. (iilmore

Marituna aucl Harrt' (iilulorc

.fack (iiusburg
'l'l.rr>mas.J. lucl Auue M. (iirottx

l]()r'uric (;iuliani

.John Il. ancl (lathi (ilattcy

Michael iurcl Shirler' (]lass

.lames A. uucl Auu ()lit-ne

William M. (iobit itud Marl' K.
llaphucl

(iar1 L. :urcl.fcnnifer E. (ioecltel

Susau l)uvies (iocplr

l)arr'1'[ 
-[. 

ar-rd Maril't t-t (iolclbct'g

Ranclrl E. (iolcleu

Echvarcl A. ancl Naucy K. (lolick

H. Harlis* ancl Sl lvia IJ. (loodmau

llicharcl ancl Michelle (iot'clot-t

Ilt>bclt H. (i<>t'lin

Patricia (iormell' Prince &'fhomas
(1. (;()flrch'

I{. Ita}'moncl ancl (latltct'ine
(lorshc

.lirmcs Il. and Marthrt O. (iracll'

Ronalcl Fl ancl Marill'n Il. (iraltat-u

(iwct.t l-. (iraurer

Lec ancl.Joan (irant

llruce Il ancl Rosematt (irltves

I)atrick ancl Naucl (irarv

Kcnneth A. auclAutt (irecuarvalcl

(icralcl uucl (ileuclit (lreeu'witlcl

Pxtricix ancl Ricltartl (irectlrvaltl

Flclcn ll (ireig
(ierakl 

.J. 
(irekowicz ru.tcl

Marl' K. Olor
(iler-rr-r [L (irifhu*
Lconurcl ll. ancl Sharrl'(iriffin
Walter M. (iliffiu aucl Lisit l-..Jacobs

Frank E. aucl Mltrv L<>rerte (iriflir

John N. ancl Atlnc (;rissinl

Slt pltcrt M.:uttl M;tttl'et'tt (itoss

Ernest l-. (ir<>ve

(ius ancl Lucille (lxrztlou

Ilichlrcl I). aucl l-iucla 1.. (inrss

l)avicl M. ancl'ltri (;uetschow

l)onna I{. ut.tcl.foselrh (ittla

Ik>bert Scott" ancl (lhristiuc
Elizabcth (iulli<>u

l{obcrt.J. uud Marl' (iustalsotr

Lcourrcl A. ancl Harrict (;utl-t-t1ttt

llobclt Il. and (lhristit-tc E.

Flagccloru

Eclwarcl E. ancl S1'lvia Hagcnlocker

Harn'T.'' ancl Lincla H. Hrhu

.lohr-r R. Hahn uucl llcrna
Ba1'krra-Hithu

Patrl ancl l)iuue M. Haig

I)ouglts.J. uncl (larole Hitll

.f . 
(iarl uncl llcvcrl)' Hrmilton

Kcith and.Jerilt'rt Hantnter

Hclen (1. llar-t

Thomas R. Hankins

l)alc I ancl Nancy Hansot-t

lk>nalcl E. ancl Lori A. Harbottr

llirlrl' Il. ancl Evelt u Harpcr

.foseph M. ancl Nltcliue K. l)i Ioritr
Ror-ralcl .J. urcl Nancl' l)ichtcl
Naorni ancl Lawrcnce H.

l)ickelnriurn

.f ef1i'e1' C. ancl Mattrecn A.
Dickit-ts<>u

Steven L. iurcl Susrn l)i(llcmet]te
Robert S. ancl Sheila M.l)ietlrich

.f ohn A. I)iefcnbach

.lim ancl Prtti Dietz

Richarcl W. aucl Penclope l)illowal'
Douglas.l. ancl l)ora l)ingwall

Ioseph ancl Pxtt'icia l)iPxscltlale

I{icharcl (}. ancl Belincla Dirkset.t

Davicl S. Disencl

Al w. Diftrich
Patricil L. ancl Kim (1. I)obsttt-t

R.T. ancl Sttsatt P l)obsttu

Tl-romas.J. ancl Margarct A. I)ohertr
Steve ancl l)orotltcl l)olct-t

Mark S.l)omau lu.tcl Pattla
Vinkler-l)omau

.J. Bcnnett aucl Tlttttta l)<>ualclson

.Jamcs D. ancl Elcanor l)onal(ls()ll

Michael ancl Michellc l)ouottgl.tc

.Joscph Kl le ancl Wct-tcl1 l)ortotl
William .J. and Patricia A. l)renrp
tsradlel' I1 ancl (l<>unie l)riscoll

.lohn L. :ttttl l):trlctrc l)rtrtli

.f. H.l)ul3ois
PetcrA. ancl Lois I)uhamcl

Timothl' M. Dttpcrrou ancl Litlcla
M. Millcr

.foseph M.lttcl Liucla B.l)uprce
Robcrt M. ancl l]arbara l)trrliug
F Charlcs ancl Dortttht (1. I)ttrtea
Louis aucl (iail l)r'orkitt
(lharles O. I)1'bvig*

MichaclThornas D1'ki

Timothl' ll ancl (.ollceu E. I)1'kstra

Robcrt.J. ancl Diauc l)zcnk<>

(iregorl' aucl Sttzattne
l)zicgielewski

Dorralcl K. ancl Maliorie Easlcl'

Thomas N. ancl Shillcl' Easterclav

.lq, ancl Lincla Eastmeu

Robcrt.J. ancl (lorneliu Eat()ll

Charlcs S.:urcl Lincla Eberll'

Robclt T. ltnrl -l:ttrc Elrt'rtvcitt

William L. aucl l)iatre Ebinger

A. Chris ancl l-ibb1' Eclwittcls

EclwarclA. EickhofT

Katharirre W. Ekelur-rcl''

Frarrk E. ar-rd.lean Elrtucl

Gcralcl Lce ancl.feaucttc Elsou

PatrickA. ancl l)atrla Ehvell
(ieorge Enclicott"'

Alice Engram"'

* deceased
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H.ll. ancl (irllccn Erust

Anth()ny ll. ancl (liuch' S. Esposito

Hilcll ll. Ettcnheiurcr"'

l)orr:rlcl ancl MxrgarctT. Eusticc

Mr enrl Mrs. llobcrt.J. Evanch

Arthur l). aucl Laclouua Evet-t

Flcrbert E. uncl Eclite V Evcrss

Hcnry T, Ewalcl

Tlrorrrrrs :rntl (.r rtthilt Flrbltli

.John E. ancl (larr>l l1 Fltlk

Tcrn'.J. ancl Kay A. Fitrl<xv

Virginia ancl .John (1."' F-arris

l)<>nn A. ancl Mariltuue Fasheucler

(.1;rr lorr R. :tntl L:tttr:t.1. F:tw

l)onna K. Fcglc't'

(lhlistophcl ancl Katlrlcett Fcjcs
(ie<xgc -|. Fekaris

Micl-racl .J. uncl Susltt.t M. Felcltrtttu

Mirianr Felclmat-t

.Jol.rn S. ancl l)enise I-. Felicc
-lt'r'i L. Ireuuct'

Ilichartl L. ancl Margaret
Fenstermacher

Mr'.W. (irant Fcnrviclr

Seyr.nour S.lttrcl l)iatta Fetter

l)onalcl J. ancl (iarol Rul Fichtcr

I)can S. uncl Suzauue Fielcls

(ictxge l-. aurl Rorttatta Figacz

I-eot-t Fill
l{obert S. anrl Eilcen F'it-tk

I{onelcl ancl Lincla Fink

Terrv A. ancl l.iucla M. Fiscus

Max M."'uncl Marj<>rie Fishcr

Mvron E. aurl Rebecca L. Fishcr'

Philip M."' aucl Atrclrcv Fisher

Harolcl A.''' an(l llett)' Fitzgcralcl

.]anres ll. Fitzplttrick

.John F. ancl .Juclith (1. Fliclt

.Joan.l. Flis

Kcvin K. aucl (lhltrissc L. Florek

.larnes'l'. aucl Sltaron M. Flttrvcr

Francis NI. ancl Lisa Foclalc

l)onalcl L. ancl l)onua L."' Foeht

Thomas E Focll aucl Mltriauue
Hrtves

Uasil (i."' ancl l)orothy H."' Foisv
'fhomas N. ar-rct.facall't-t l). Foot

Richurcl E. aucl Putlicia Fot'bttsh

lJensou Forcl"'

.John l]. Folcl

Har<>lcl and Eleuu Forcmau

Alan M. F()rrestcr ancl (lhris Lewis
\Wilna Ilcuc Forry

Davicl H. Forst

Mrtry E. Forticr
(.raig lt. ancl Beth Foster

l-arr1 .l. ancl Patricin A. F'oster



Marjorie Sinttnons, utbo belped design Pautley Hall, is
supPorting stuclents ubo studj in that builcling tt,itb an
endouted scholarsbiP.

0U friend is designing a bright future
for students

As a principal partner at SmV Group, Marjorie Simmons
helped design the award-winning, 1 32,Ooo-square-foot
Pawley Hall which opened in 2OO2 to house tl-re School
of Education and Human Services (SEHS). Now, she's

supporting the students who study and learn within those
walls by endowing a $25,000 scholarship.

The scholarship will support an Oakland University
pre-human resources development or pre-elementary
education student during their entire undergraduate career
at Oakland University. She also added $5,000 so awards
could be made immediately.

"I made a commitment that when I was able to, I
would give other people the hand up that I received," says

Simmons, who attended college on a scholarship."I tirmly
believe in the power of an education and what it can do to
transform people's lives."

As an active board member fbr SEHS, Simmons was
instrumental in planning a scholarship fundraiser last year
for tlre school .In 2OO7, she received Oakland Universiry's
Distinguished Volunteer award.

"Dr. Russi and the board are doing an outstanding job of
moving the Llniversity forward," she adds."They're doing a

tremendous thing. OU is making an enormous contribution
to the state as it helps transform Michigan from a manufac-
turing to a knowledge-based economy. I wanted to clo what
I could to help forward that vision."

MalcolmA. Harris"'

M()rt()n E. lncl Brigitte Il I-larris

Robert A. ancl Marl' Ellcn Harrison

Mirrl' Ann ancl l;'le A."' Hxrtrick

.fol-rn F Hawel'
William ancl Susan M. Harve\,

Ricl'ralcl E. ar-rcl Eclith Haskcll
(lharlcs E:u-rcl Stnclra S. Hatter

.lefti'ey L. ancl Mariannc Hatrswirth
RobertA.ancl Barbara Dean Heucl

Richarcl H."' ancl Mar.r' Heircllcc

Henrl R. ancl Marr'.kr Hcale)'

Daniel.J. Hcli'ich
John A. anc[ Lincla He lling
Michael l). ancl Kathy A.

Hcncle lsor-r

lLicharcl \W. Henclerson

Thomas M. Henclers<>r-r ancl Allisor-r
L. Kelly.Hentlcrson

Leonarcl (i. ancl Irenc K. Hcnclricks
(lharles R. ancl Lornine Hermcs
Donalcl (i. ancl Vilginiir Heth
(bnracl S. ancl.lcannc Maric

He1'ncr
(.:rrlton M."':urrl l)or:r Higbic
(lraig E. Hilborn ancl Rrxrcla

Martinez
Lincla L. Hilclebrncl
Kenncth A. ancl l)or-ura L. Hiltz
Keith A. ancl Diane Hir-rshaw

Harr)'l). aucl (]at'lc (iencvievc
Hilsch

Riclterrl .1. Hilsclt untl l);ltrici:r
Shalcr

Aclcline Hirschl'elcl-Mcclalia ancl
Nithum Zcitlin Meclalia

Henrl' E. ancl Mirrgirret Hockeinrer
l)ale V ancl Stcphanic (i. Hoekstra

William E. ancl Bevcrl)' Hoglutrcl
(iilbert ancl Sharcn Holliclal'Ill
Rir'lt;trrl.J. ;rrrtl.ltrlic Holnrcs

William (i. and Nancl' L. Holtntan
Michacl.J. Hoornaert
(iharles E. ancl Katl-r1' Hoover
l)wight L. ancl D'Ann L. Hopkcr
Leonarcl" ancl Virginia H<4rkins

.feff Hr4rpie
Ra1'mor-rcl ancl Sharon Horne
Bil[ S. ancl Marlenc H<>rncr'

.lef1iel'.1. aucl Krren Hornl'ak
\William H. ancl Denisc M. Florton
Ronalcl M. ancl (larol Horwitz
Marl.i Alan Hosea ancl Sharon L.

Kennecll'

l)ltilip.l. ;rntl (i:ril A. I-lorrtlck

Robcrt ancl Nancy Howalcl

Michacl.krhn Hrabonz
Mr. ancl Mrs..Jr>seph Huang

l)iiure HLll)ert

.Joscf F ancl.Julian:r Hubert

.Iohn Huclak

Har'<>lcl l). ancl Ritu Flughcs

Alan O. Hull'
Bitrr'1' L. Hut.rt uncl Kimbelll'S.

Hunt
Ke vin A. uncl (lollecn Huntsnlar-r

Nasir S1'ccl Husain

.|rrclith Huttenkrchcr'
Richarcl Il ancl Marl llctl-r

Huttcnlocher
Stephcn K. nn(l Lois A. Hutton
Noel (1. ancl Niurcy Lee Huyck
Stephen l-. xncl Mar)' L. H1'cle

Sttrart (1. Hyke
Mr. ancl Mrs. Edwarcl Ingalls

Rich:rttl l). :rntl Robctt:r Invilr
.J.l). Iseltcs()n

i\tt)'. Frallk & Dr. Franccs.lackson

.fefhc1' w' ancl Susun.fucobson

llnrce -l'. ancl (lart'n .lantes
(;r( gr)r\ (1. ltrttl Srtrttlre.lrtrDi:ilt

Richarcl .J. ancl Murv l-ou.fures
Stanlc)' It..Janik ur-rcl Susan.l.

Ohristl..f anik
(ilcgorl' M. ancl Strsan.Janks

Ellenettc E. :rncl.fumes ll."'.Jenkins

Ikrbcrt H. aucl Evelvu.fcske

l)avicl.J..less

Richarcl.J. ancl In\()lut.JessrU)

Angcla R..Jr>bson

l{icharcl l-. :tncl l-inclu.krhns

Flcnrl' O. ancl Rt>bbic.Johnson

Eric ll..f()hnst()r.r

Kcnncth l). ancl (irllctte.fohnston

Michacl I). ancl Marion.Jorclan

Mr ancl Mrs. Richarcl E.Jositas

l)crtrtis \4.:rrrtl Muril'ur (.. K:rcr'

l)or.r l-. ancl Nanct' I-. Kacgi

Mitchell I. uncl Zolia Kafarski

Ikrger.[. ancl lJarbura l-ee Kalisz
(ireg O. ancl Susan I2 Kampe
( i:u'r' N. :rrrcl l)irrnc K:rrr:u'ck
'lai S. ancl Kt ung Kang
(icorgc an(l (;crtnl(le Kirras

.l:rrrrcs H. :rrrtl L:rrrr:r K:rrtsorris
(iertruclc Kasle

Davicl H. ancl Nicolc M. Kassatr

Nancl' I-. Kussal'r

l)anicl.l. Katkc
I)ayicl.l." ancl llctt)' L. Katkc

.krhu I).* ancl .leanc" Katke

Itussell L. Kitviurtugh
Stcvcn ancl.f uclith Kavulich

.John Il ancl Mar'1' Kcegan

Pauline Kccncl'
I{()bert I). ancl l)olores M. Kefgen
(ieneral :tucl Mrs. Nuifl H. Kctel

Robclt l). Kcllel'

.k>hn F ancl Man L. Kcnneclv

.krhrr Williarn ur-rcl Kathcrine
Kcnnech'
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Presiclent's Club Society continues

I

li
ll

.k>hrr (i. ancl Oarol Kennclly

Michael W. ancl l-aurit Kcrbl'
()tto anclAnuc () Kern

.fohn S. ancl (,onnic Kcrns
'fcrclcl ancl (i>nnie Kctola

Mohammecl .f auril Ahnrecl Khan

Nitim A. ancl Felial M. Khcir

I-1'n Kiehl ancl l)ick Kiehl

Scott R. ancl l]orrnie I{. Kilberg

I)iana ancl Karl S. KilPela

Davicl irr-rcl Kathleen Kiu-t

Eclwartl N. ancl Sanclm K1'ung Kim

Hijoo arlclYung E Kim

.lin (i. ar-rcl.linYruug Kitu

.kron Kie Kitlr
'fiti H. Kim

.Juck ltncl F'ran Kiug

.lames ll ltncl Linclit.l. Kirk

.Johu \f. Kitznlillcr
Keith R.ltrlcl Nancl' Klcckncr

Ettg,ctre L. :tntl M:trilvlt Klcilr

Marvin Eclwarcl Klcin"'

(iar1' Il:tncl Kltren Kligurau

Timothl' l). aucl .fucl1' E Kliue

Hcrb rucl Mtrl' Klotz

(lliffbrcl Kcuneth ancl l)oulta
KUaPP

StcPhen.f . Kucil'r

Elair-re Knell

Rrtr-rttall L. ancl (lccililt Knight

Ilicharcl L. aucl l{ebecca M'

Knoechcl
(iar1' E antl Sttsall I{ Kuttclseu

R<>bcrt H. Knttst

Wes L. nncl .lucl-v Koch

Konrtcl l).aucl lJlrrbar':tA Kohl

Meh'iu ancl ltos:tlic Kolbert

Harvel'.l aucl l)ianc (i K()rl1()rn

Michacl A. Kt>ur<xt-t

Earl (1. ancl Oharlotte lkrops

liicharcl .]. ancl .Jttnc Korzeniowski
'fhomas A. ancl Pitttla l"

Kosakowski

Erucst M ancl Nanct'Kosch

Leo aucl.Jcauuc llcicl Kottsiu

l{oualcl A. ancl (.1'nthia.f Kt>zlowski

Paul E itucl -lan Ktlzowicz

Robert A. aucl lllrrbart.l. Klafi

Frcclcrick Krattsc ancl Kclli
Kulczak

Nathau (). Krattse

.fefti'e1' M. Kr-auth

Tom aucl .ltllic Krcmpcl

Bruce A. aucl Pcggl' Kresgc

(iregorl'A. ancl Anna S Krctz

Auth<>t-t1' atlcl Kathlecu Krol

Willirnl O. ancl O1'nthia l-' Krttse

Valtcr.l. :tncl Nancl' l" Kubinski

* deceased

llriau N. ancl.Jauiue Ktruclinger

I-Ioll1' A. itnd lLobert Kttrzlnltutt

Eclmttncl J. ancl.Jcanuc M Litbatch

.famcs ttucl llcrl'l Lahcrtl'

Kcnueth A. aucl l)iane M' Lahti

lL. Rritcllcl' aucl Lee Aun Lambcrt

Pxtrick E. Lamberti

Fretterick aucl Naucl' l-lIll-lsotl

Kel Lauclers

lLobert M. all(l Patriciil Lanclsclorf

Patrick A. ltllcl .t<>elle O. l'anlcrr

Patrick l). xnd Kathleen It Lxpcr

tlolrtrt W. etltl tr4ollr M I;tl'ilr

l)aniel Litrkiu

.fames aucl Krthleen Larkiu

Nan E. ancl l)ar-ricl K t'al{osa

$/illi:tm itncl .ltrclith Latimer

(llirtton l). ancl l-ca M Latter

.Joht't itucl (latheriuc (i Lavrakrs

.John M. ancl Margarct La1'

Robcrt E. aucl Pirtricia l-aZrtr

Keviu ancl Halina Lcarl'

Hce Kap aucl K1'ttt'tg Sook Lec

T:regttu itucl Hae -ltrng I-ee

()r'villc lrncl .lirr-ret Lefko

lLobcrt \Willilun aucl Pentll' Attu

Legeret

Iiobcrt ll I-curbeck

Arthtrr.J. itucl Bcttl' LeMirc

Itobcrt (1. xtlcl .Jltnct Lenclt

.loscph 
-l-. 

ancl Alcla I-. Le r-rtitri

(Ilrtis (). itncl Brencla Lcrclahl

Mr.rt'rat' lJ. at'rcl Shillcl' Levin

Mr. itrtcl Mrs.T'htlur:ts (i'
l-cwatlck>wski

Elainc'f. rtucl l)avicl Il Lewcnz

l)ottltlcl autl Lcah Leu'is

[)orotltr'' :tlttl V:tltrtlt A ' It'wis

(ilcutt \(arrct.t ancl Pcggv J Lewis

Mir'httcl ll.:tlttl K:ttltrr n l cwis

Alrr:tlt:rttr ll.:rlltl Miltlrt tl (i Libofll'

(ieralcl Licht lncl Rosirll'n Bcrnlat.t

Mr.:ttrtl Mrs l)otrltltl'f lito i

Kurt allcl Kalen l-illc1'

l{oss ancl Ilclen Linclsal'

Thouras N. Linklatcr"
(iregor'1' J. aucl l)eborlth Liposkv

llrian K. anclTheresa A Lisklt

William l). anclAunette M Llovcl

Mictracl .f. ltucl Franccs Il Lobsiugcr

Peter.J. ancl .J()cltuu l,och

l)avicl ancl Marilyn l-oclruer

llonalcl Il ar"rcl Sherl'l l-oel-r

l)wight \W. ltncl Srts:tu Ltlgic

-forclatt Ltltlcltlu
(lharlcs (;. allcl (larlene Lotlg

Berncrrcl and Nina Ketxt belieue ilt education tllat Soes uic'ry)

beyoncl tbe classnxnn taalls'

Beyond the classroom

Bernard and Nina Kent know that experiences outside

the classroom can be iust as educational as those within

it.That belief led them to establish the Bernard and Nina

KentJtrdaicStudiesEndowedlsraelTravelFundtostlpport
enrichment travel for progran stlldents' including archeo-

logical digs and other travel abroad opportunities'

"'w.hen we hearcl about the Judaic Studies program' we

knew we had tbund our niche," explains Bernard Kent'

"(It's) a chance to be in on the ground floor of a new'

exciting pfogfam."
o"Jgn.J to help foster understanding' tolerance and

a broacler knowledge base of the wodd' the Judaic Studies

minor in the College ofArts and Sciences was launched in

2OO7 aspart of the Religious Studies program'The Kents

believe that travel opportllnities are an essential component

of the totalJlldaic Studies prograln experience'

"We know man)" many people who have traveled to

Israel.\Without exception, they felt that this experience

had an important impact on their life"'says Mr' Kent'"This

opportunity shoulct be made available to Oakland students'

p".ai..rt^.ty those taking the minor in Judaic Studiesl'

KentSaidthattlreendoweclgiftisalogicalstepinhis
relationship with the university'"Oakland University is an

integral pa;t of the solrtheast Michigan community' As a

pro;ld alumntls, it is important to provide financial support

where we think it will make the most impact'"
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Douglas.f. ancl Marl' E. Long
Robert.J. and .Jaltct I_()nFI

Russcll l). Long
W Llwrencc ancl Ot,ntltia Long
Williunt E. ancl Novoncla Long
Matlcleine (1. ancl l)or.r I_on51an<r

Horlrce Fl l-onr.rmen',

Albcrt ancl Ilevcrlv I_opatin
Robelt E. ancl Margarct I_oultcc
Dawn K.I-r>r,roviclt

Thomus Wl ancl llcthant,A. l_owrt
Mack Il. Lucas

Mr & Mrs. Petcr.J. anclAnn Marie
Lucicl<r

Joseph (i. ancl l)iana l_urlwig
Dan ancl R<>sc Maric l_ukowski

Jelliev 1.. antt.fulie l_unclgrcn
Dun;rltl E. luttl Lrrrrr Lrrthcr
Alexancler N. I_Lrvall anrl N:utcy

Alicla Farmer

Kcllv ancl Man' I_r'nch

John H. altcl Marv Lyrns
Willilm A. ancl Lori A.,,, Macarrlet.
.Jmtes (1. ancl Sarah M. MaclJeth
UrbaltA. anrl Ellen R. Macl)r>nalcl
Harris O.'" ancl Elair.rc"' M:rcl.lrs
Robcrr L. Mack ancl Elizabcth A

Maicr'

Jamcs M. ancl Lincla Macklin
Robert O. anct Christi MacMillan

Michacl M. Macgawa ancl Shirlcv
E. Oofiank

Kcith (1. ancl.foan Magee
-I'errt 

E. ancl Frtn Maicrs
,\lex ( i.;trrtl l)lrr llis (.. M;rir
l)r anrl Mrs. I)avirl'L Malicke

.fur.t.rcs ancl Mar-cie Mallak.fr.

.Joltn ll encl Annctte Malorrcy

.fosc1>lt and Hclcn Malus
Il()l)ct.t Matilt'',

Mr..John Manoogian II
Eclwarrl M. Mar-cligian

Anthonl'.1. ancl Oarrll,n pltellrs
M:trck

Ilita Marghcri<r
Ill rbcrt T ;rrrtl l):rrlcl:r A. .\4:trilt
Mel Markwar-clt
(icorge M. and Carol Marsh
I)onna I-. Martin
Nornran Il. Martin
ll<>ltert.f . ancl Hclen Martin
lkrltcrt S. ancl Nanc1. Martir.r
Iloltert l'. ancl l)arlene A. Martin
Anthon1,.l. Mats()l-t

Anth<>rtr,.J. Mattar an(l M..flne'Wot>rlburv-Mattar

Ilicharcl (1. Mattcr
(lharles atrd Y<rlancla Mltthcws
E. (ltrrtis Matthcws
(ie<>r gc T. Mattl.rcws*

Villianr.f. ancl (irllcen M. Mavlrcw
l{oclnet, S. Ma1's

.I1lJ1et Ma7,7.itt-ar

Patricia L. ar-rcl Williant.f. McC:rflic1,
I)avc :urrl lJrcncla McCain
Michacl (.. Mc(larthv ar.rcl

Elizabcth A. l)wycr
ll. Plrtrick anct Lincla Mc(,arthy,
.fanrcs l)avicl ar-rcl.lurlith McClurc
Villiartr E. ancl.fanc Mc(irllough
Kcnnctlt.|. ancl.Juctt, McC()nlick
Michacl I). ancl Cathcrinc Mc(iry
Frank R. ancl Marcia McCrackcn
I)onalcl I). anct Sharrr.r McCrcacll,
I)cnnis E. ancl Sh:rron Mcl)crnrott
Tcrr1,.l. ancl lluth Mcl)ougell
Ilobert .f . ancl Man' Ann Mc(;arrv
.J..Jantcs ancl Elena Mc(iowan
Kcvir.r Fr-ancis ancl.fanet

Mc(;uil)ltcss
M..1. lurcl Elainc Mchtcrncv
Itol)crt Martilt Mclncrnev
Kennctl.r (). ancl (i>nstancc McKec
Martha McKenncl
K:rrcrr ;rrrtl I):rtrit.k .Vt.Kcrrzic
Otis'r' an(l Phy'llis', McKinlct.
(ienc ancl Shirley McKinney
.lefli'c1' 1l ancl (iail Mct.aughlin

.krhn Fl McMahorr

.krhn Il. ancl l)oraA. McMtrllcn
Michacl .J. anrl Nancy Mclrhcrsor-r
Willlrr N. ancl liet crly McSorlet.
Stcvcl.r .f . ancl llarltar:r.f . Mcacl
I{icharrl A. uncl.faccprelvn Mealcl,
.fack (i. antl Lyr.u.r Mcl.rl

.John W. ancl Vi()lct Melstr()nt
Mark.[. ancl llarbara Menckrla
MatthcwA. anrl Karen Menclrvgal
.foscplr l-. lrrrtl Mollr' .\4cr(.rrrir)
llogcr I? ancl Pll'llis Merrvnlu.r

(l;rll ll.:rrrtl SItt.ilrr I{. ,\4t.ssirrp1

Lance 1.. anrl l)cl>ltic Metzgcr
Oherl,lanr.r L. Mct,cr
lkrllert.J."' ancl Patricia Mcvcr
Ilonalcl (1. ancl I_orraine Miakinir-r
Anthr>rrl ancl Clarice Michaels
Ilobcrt anclAnn Micus
Mark Stuart Migclal ancl'fhcr-csa

l{uiz-Migclal

.ftrscph I). ancl Leslie Mihal:rk
l)avicl (i. antl (ihristinc Milcs
(lar<>l A. altd Patrick (i. Milkoviclt
.fean A. Miller
I-arr1'\Xli anclAbbv I_. Millcr
I)r. anrl Mrs. Ilonalcl L. Miller
I )r. Slcvcn :rrrtl.loyct. \4illt.r
Willianr (1. ancl (.ltristinc Millcr

Preserving our history

A gift from a longtime OU supporter will help preserve an
important piece of area history for future generations. Roy
Rewold has contributed $25,000 to fttncl all oral history of
Meadow Brook Farms.

Rewold, CEO of Rochesrer_based Frank Rewold and Son
Inc., has strong ties to Meadow Brook Farms, the estate that
became home to Oakland University. Rewold,s father, Frank
Rewold, started the family,s construction compatry in lglg
afterJohn and Matilda Dodge (later known as Matilcla Dodge
I/ilson) prlrcllased the l,5oo_acre estate.

Wilson is known for her role in establishing Oaklancl
University. She and her second husband, AlfreJ Wilson,
donated $2 million along with Meadow Brook Farms to give
the university its start. During her early years on the estate,

Roy RsrL'674

Vilson hired Frank Rewolcl to constfl-tct many
of the buildings on the land, including SunsetTerrace.

lrl

"Roy Rewold workecl for his father, so he was involved
in a lot of the tasks," says Kim Zelinski, associate clirector
for Meadow Brook Hall...He has many fond rlemories, and he
thought it would be a great idea to captrtre tllese in an
oral history."

Last year, Roy Rewold and several staff members from
Meadow Brook Farms taped their recollections. Later, Barbara
and Richarcl wilson, the children of Matilcla and Alfred rvirson,
were able to add their stories. Now the documentary is being
edited, and Meadow Brook Hall hopes to present the final
product this fall.

"This is a great way to portray what trris estate was like in
its heyday,'' Ze linski says.
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Presiclent's Club Society corttinues (ircgorv W. ut.tcl Hclcu (1. lhllllc)
(ilaclvs ll. autl llcntartl l)."'

l{apo1'rolt
(iary ll. llltst.t.tt-tsser.t

llichelcl Il. antl l)a*'n Ilasscl

I)avid (1. ancl Liucla E. Ra1'

Echvarcl llitymon(l
I). Oraig encl Ruth R. Ilcbolcl
(.henclra S. uncl Ila llcclcll'

Vcnkat N. autl Ah ira llecltlv

I)etrl"' ancl Kathleen llcehil

.Jac K.:u-rcl Seung Za Ilhce

.Joc A. ancl (larolvt-t I{hir-reltart
'fhotnas Il encl-frucly l{hoaclcs

.John.J. ur-rd 
-fl-rclma L. lliccarclt>

I)evicl l{. ltice
Hor'"'at'cl'tl llicc
'William.J. ancl .foan (1. Richarcls

Paul (1. ancl SLlsul-tnc (1. Ilichltrtls<>t.t

Mch'in E. lliccher
Kcith E. uucl Marcia Krtc llict.ttcr

l':rrrl A. ;uttl (.l:ttttli;r ltit'tttt r
Olrristophcr.fol.tt-t'" antl Elsu Marv

R<>berts

(;e()rgc H. Robir.tsou
(i:rry I. ancl (lharlotte I). lt()l)solt

Kathrl n (iurrvell artcl l)avicl IL'''
Roclwcll

l)t'nrtis W:ttttl \rr':t Roclttig

Itancll J. ancl Mirvr llocnlttich
\Werner (,. lklcuuecke. M.l). attcl

l'atricilL Ignutius

Erik Il. ut-ttl Kit.ubcrlv ltocrct.t

I{onaklA. ancl Vivien A. lkrgcrs

Willianr M. autl Mat'she ll llogcrs

Willianr E. arrcl l)orothv llogersot.t

llobert N. ancl .Janct l-. Iloltdc
Frank S. l{okas

Paul l{omanclli
Vivina (i>r':rcha llosal

William V. ancl Illeanol W. l{ose

Ilxrrv M. arrcl l-inda E. I{oscnlt:ttur.t

Martin Il. lkrscubloottt :tt.tcl.f une,\
llosct-tbklonr

.feromc V aucl l)atricia l{oss

Michacl .foseph ancl I-aura l{oss

lk>bclt ll. Iloss

R(,n;rl(l \4.:trttl lkrrlt A. lkrss

Milton H. ancl'l'crrv l{oteulterg

Stuart A. antl Kathv ltotenltcrg
llicharcl Itotlr
Mariannc ll ancl llobcrt ll.

I{otrghlcl
'I'hcoclore l-. aud.Jauice I{otrutcll

Ilurry llorvc

.Jcfll'cv arrcl l)eb<>rah Ilubin

.Jcrlv l. aurl .Jucll ltultiu

.Jol.rn ll ancl Suz:u-urc Iluff
(iar1 .l. uncl Kath)' M.lltrftiug
l)ltvitl \l.:uttl Strs:tlt l{ugcttslt itr

Lcr()\' H. aucl Mat'ia l{uuk

Kay Fl llyau

.Jol.u-r K. ancl Ritr llvc
Marty E. and (icrrie Sebo

Ilrbcrt I). ancl Marrrcctt A. S:tfi:tu

(;raut E. eucl.lan ll Nlills

llobelt H. ancl N'lelr' Ililuc
I)onaltl A. Mihrcr ut.tcl Karcn Il

Mcvcr
Slcvcn (1. rrr.rrl (irnnic

Miltcr-rbclger'

Harolcl w' N4iltou antl l.r'utt I].lkrse
[)ctcr xncl Hcethcr N{iskech

l)ar,icl (.. uncl .Jovcc Mitchcll
Ernest E. ar-rcl lJcth Mitchcll
Susan ur.tcl Eugcuc It."' Mitchcll
Mouficl anrl Eva A. Mitri
l-intla ancl }lrllk Ilittclstirc(lt

.John S. enrl Mxt-\' Moclctz

.Jack ll. ancl IJilcle E. Mocllcr'

Mr'. ancl Mrs..Joscph A. Mocsta

Marvin l-. ltl-lcl lJcrtu N'lolaskY

Willirm E. Molloy

.John ll. and Kebbl Monaghalt

l)otrglas E."' :tr.tcl Elcatror Il. N'lollks

.foe and lll.t<>ncla Mottro

ll.obert I uncl Elinorc ll. Moore

Ilrian M. anclAlicc N'loratr

.fun.rcs K. ancl Sallv N{orau

.Jeck ancl Karcrr Mrlreu

P:rul .J. ancl .Jill M. Moratr
'l'l.romas.J. antl Patricia N'lor:ttr

Willillm M<>rgarr

Ohrist<>phcl 1.. Mot'itr

l{olrcrt ll. ilrl(1.\tltt(' l\l()rlc\
l)auicl Il. N{olris

William.f . Morris
V. Ecln'irr :tr.tcl.Jauc []. Mosltcl'
-fh<>rrus (). encl Shirlcv Mtrcllcr

Mr.:rr.rcl Mrs. Eclclie lt. Muusott
(icr>rge Fltnk aucl Malgeret O.

Mrrraskv

Mr'. ancl Mrs. Stcvc Murckrck

I)aniel'll"' ancl (larolvt.t Murpll
Ilcl"v:rrcl M. ancl NencY A. Mut'1tl.tl

.lohr-r (1. arrcl l)onua R. l\ltrrlthv
Kcvin.J. lltrt'phv aucl Srtsett !1.

(;crrits

Eclrvarcl ll ancl (,r'utlria N{. Mtrrlav

llicharcl l). antl (lhristinc Murrat

llonrlcl A. Murray

Tinroth\'.Janrcs ancl Petricia
MLrrral

.John Il. encl (lhristine I). Mtrsich

.Jack ancl Pcnclopc Mlcrs
Walter ll. end Suzatrnc N:t:ts

(,;rr\ \4.:uttl V:u'r \4. N:t j:tl'i.tlt

.Jar.r.rcs (1. ancl !lerian Nltttcltrrttrl'

.fohn o. N:tplcl
I)onrlcl lrV. Nattss

Antl.ror.rl'.1. ancl (.ellcuc S. Nchm

* deceased
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'l'homas l].end Shart>u M.
Nclcemlr

l'erlv 1..:rncl Mltrgaret Nclsott
(llrrl end Anncttc Ncppach

Arthur (1. ancl l)or'otlly I. Nessc

(iwen uncl (iarl Ncs'hltll

John :rr-rcl Sharon Ncrvmau
(ic<>rgc M.''' eucl Kathrl rt Nc\\'tott
(,hlistophcr ancl l)iune Nicholes

William ll. ancl llrrbara Nixon

.lar.r.rcs K. ancl (lathcrinc Noltlc

Artis Nl. ancl.lustinc Noel

llt>scrlltric Noga

llclrvaltl H. ancl.lovcc M. Nolan

.Jack,\. ancl .luclith A. Nolish
(iorclot.t :tutl Kurett Ntlrth
l{elphT. Nr>rvell

Michacl A. N()\'ak ancl Lorettl
r\trrcs

Ilarbunt ancl Ik>bcrt Norvikou'ski
N,lichacl O. ancl Pencl<>pc N1'bcrg

Alvcc () llricu
(lherlcs A. () llricn
.Jol.rn ll ancl .lauct ()'lhiel.t

Patrick Il. ()'(lonncll

ll()l)ert l-. ancl Sue ()'(lonncll

.Johr.r l-. () (lnnor
Hcnly K. arrcl Souva ()h

Michael Il. ()'Hara

l)xtrick M. ancl (,erol Ann () Kecic

.Jamcs Il ancl Kissic ()les

Lor,r Ann ()lcs

,\r.lgust an(l Nlurgltrct ()livier

Ilick ar-rd Malt l-cc ()lsotr
'l'lror.nas F uncl Shirlel'A. ()'Mxsta

I)aniel Frcclrick ancl Ele:tuor Icau
()'llcilly

.lolrrr :uttl (.lt:u'lertc ()r'lt tski

N,lichacl.J. ancl llachacl () Sttllivau

Frcclcrick A. atrd llarbltllt ()tto

I-arrr'.J. encl Vtncly L. ()triurct

Vict()r H. ancl l)cborah H. Pagatto

.Jer.r.rcs W. Pagc :tucl Paurela
Voss-Pagc

l.ucillc.\. I)age

.lolrrr I). :uttl (.lt:trlcrtc l):tglitrtl

Vinccnt.J. ancl l.isa Paglit.tir

ll.onalcl .J. ut.trl (lart>l r\. I)ltlt.t.tct'

Vito A. ancl Angela I). I)ltt.t.tpalt>ua

Mr. ;ul(l \lr\. Kcrtncllt l)ltttosi:tlt

Hel M. ancl Mu!{r.lclitc Pulttti

Lincla A. l)apa
(,lcr.r.r<>r.r tncl At.tt.t .f txtn Parclttles

Frank Ii encl (lluistinlt llaiuc
llurbare (i. Ranrseyer

Kathrlr.r ll. ltanclall

l)eniel ancl l)trla l). lLutrclazzo

N. S. antl Sh:tuthi Raugrtltj:tt-t
Corel Scbtrliolt sctys tbat bis grandnxother; ct llontrctclitiorral
studetxt trho got ber degree at OU after ber cbildren uere groLt'rt,

is Iris ittspiration.

I
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Richurd ll Sahlin'''

Quaitl.J. Saifcc

Rlnro A. :rncl Vrlcric S:rlcnto
Florencc Fl"' uncl ArthurW.'''

Slltzntar.r

Galdino untl Eva I]. S:rlvackrr

Vidal.J. uncl I)okrrcs Sanclrcz
Barrt Sanclcrs

Henrr' :tncl Ircr.rc S:rntlrock

Willitnr E. Srttcrliclcl
Pcter rncl (.armclla Sc:rqlior.lc

Thonr:rs N4. altd Vcronic:r Scharlcn
Willianr (1. lrntl Susun Sch:rcft'r
Mr lntl Mrs. Ilobclt Il Schafcr
Robclt turtl M:rrv Sclterfl'
(icorgc E. anrl M:rric Schcna
Mr ancl Mrs. Mark E. Schcr
Rlndall S. rntl Iiliz:rbeth King

Schercr

Michacl [t. ancl I)cnisc Schinclla

Jlmcs E. ancl (,:rloh,r.r Schrnalzr-icclt

louis (]. uncl M:rlr' .fuvr.rc Sclrnriclt
Charles L. ancl Iicverlv Schrnitz
Robcrt.J. Schnciclcr'

leronrc 1.. ancl lllvsc Schostak

Alan E. untl Marianr.rc S. Schrv:rr-tz

Bcrnrrd ancl l)cltorah Schrvartz
Darrcn Schrvartz

Robert M. antl Sanclra.J. Sclttvartz
Donalcl E. ancl llarltenr

Scltu'enclcr.nlrrtrr

Tonl ancl.Joy Sciarrottx

John l). ancl Iiobcrta Scoclcllaro

l)avirl W. ancl Virginia l). Scorr

I"rarrklylr E. eltcl Myrtlc Scaltrooks
I I:rrriet ll arrrl.foltn (1."' Sccrcst
At.trlrcrv E. entl Alicc Scgal

I Icinz I L anrl Vcronica Seidcl
Michtcl anrl Shellv Scnllrnco
l)cnnis.J. anrl Alicc M. Seltpancn
Wrltcr.f . Sc1-rura

Nalrc\'.1. Scrgcent

Ilubert (1.:rnrl Maurcen Scrrc
ll( )l)crt .J. arrd llol-ri r.r l{rrtlrertirrcl

Serrrl
Malk Willianr anrl llcbecca Il

Sevcrsot.t

I)atrick (;. ancl Sandnr Seyfl'r-th

Lois ancl Mark Sltacvsky

Kcvin arrcl'l':rrtrnrv Sltarrn<lr.r

lkrbclt ll. alrcl Wltitncv Il Slraplancl

;\llan.f . ancl I)or.rna M. Sharlt
Ikrbclt (i. ancl .lanicc Shavcr
Willianr (i. Shen,

llrian M. Shct'h:rn

l):tvc und Kathic Slrcllcr.rltargcr
(lhcstcl Il"'ancl Margerct N.'''

Shclly
(llarcucc M."' ancl (l:lr()lc Alltc','

Shclton

( irrnclitrs.[. Shine'''
(irlrclorr li. arrcl Susan Shl<lnt

farncs M.rnrl Narrcy ll.Shook
Sanclra S. rncl Michecl .J. Sltort
I-t lc :tt.tcl .fovcc Shucrt

Scholarship helps sophomore find his own way

Corey Schmidt has seen how his grandmother put her
Oakland University degree to work.

Patricia Eriksson, SEHS '73, was a nontraditional student
who started her college carccr when her chilclren were
grown. After earning her degree in music education, she
taught in Sweden, Bahrain and Cypress. She clicln't return to
the U.S. until last year, when she decided it was time to live
near family again.

Now Schmidt is rrying to follow her example of hard work
and devotion to learning as he finds his own path.,,I think it's
pretty cool my €lrandmother went to this school so long ago,
and now I'm continnirlg that legacy," the OU sophomore says.

Schmidt, who is naioring in public policy and public
administration, is offsetting his college expenses with a

$3,000 Oakland University Alumni Association (OUAA)
legacy Scholarship. Legacy Scholarship recipients must be
the child or grandchild of an Oaklancl University graduate
who is a member of rhe OUAA. Applicants also are
considered for academic achievement and involvement in
extracuf riculaf activities.

(iraig M. ancl Kinrbcrlv Sicilia
Robert W :rrrcl.fr>r,ce M. Siegcl
(;. (;r:rllilt)l trrrtl.llrnc Siltox
Alan M. ancl Susan Silvcr

.James R. ancl l)cltoralt Sinrl)solt
K:tl ltlccrr ( ;. iln(l .ltlt))us A. SirrrPsolr

I)hilip Singcr

l]encclict errcl (lecelia Sir:rliusa
(iary L. Skt>g

F'reclerick.f. anrl Patricia Slack>r,ich

Frank L. and Martha SlaLrghtcr

Mark l-. Small
(.harlcs Il ancl Elizabetlt A. Sntitlt
l). Fretl ancl Stephanic Sntitlt
l)avicl I). Smith

I)avirl M. ancl l-cr.rcllc H. Sntirh
Et'ic Il. ancl Sallv Snritlt

.fcr'<>r.ne Ii. Smitlt
Mark l). Sntith anrl llcnec ll

l)cl,auner.Sntitlt
Michacl.f. Sntitlt end I)iane

I)cIro|cst
lkrgcr A- ancl Arlet)c (;. Sntith
Wallucc ll Snrith

AIlen F. ancl Marilynn Srnt,th

l)ietrich ll alrcl Mariannc
Sneicleraitis

.Joan Sncvd

.[erlcs (]. and Marilt'n Slticlcr
Anthony lncl K:r.r' Sn<lrv

Estcllc Snt'cler

.fcrrl I-. Sobota

L.r Vnng ancl A Mi Solt

.fack I{. ancl .fane Solonror.r

Il()l)crt Solollon ancl-fcan S. Brault

.fohn Fi ancl llarbara Solvcrsor.r

llicharcl (i. and.Janct Sonrcrkrtt
(,harlcs I). Sowcr
I)cborah Spehar

l);tttl :uttl (.hris(inc Sl)iglcr
Ilalph (i. ancl .fulie Spratt
Willixnr Springcr"'

Albert H. ancl Sheila Spung
Etlwirr l-. rrrrtl IIt nrl k:r Srltrircs
Ilill Sroka

Ilcrl)ert.J. ancl.foanne M. Stangc

Eclwarcl L. Staltt()n

Williant Il. ancl Sanclra Staples

l)cclrick Il Stcarns

Martin Stcbltins
(icrhar-cl Stebich

Vngcche Stcele
'l'h<>mas.J. ancl.f accltrie

Stcinbrecltcr

.krl.rn :rrrcl Kint Marie Stcltcel
Michacl ancl SItar<tr.r A. Stcnccl
Tom anclAnrr Stcvcrrs
lLrgcne V. anrl (]arol Stevr>r.rs

(.raig M. anclAr]n S. Stius(nt
(llrarlcs I). and Nancy' Stocking
Villiant ll ancl Mary Stockwcll

.lolttt A. :trttl Ilcr t rlr Stoops
'l'hontas M. anrl l)cltorah Storen
I)avicl .1. ancl Mcrita St<>rmzanrl

Schmidt learned about this award during his freshman
year. After speaking to his grandmother, he appliecl and
learned he was a recipient last spring. ',The impact has been
huge," Schmiclt says. "I'm basically paying for college myself.
I'm almost entirely loan free for this academic year."

"I think what the1"r6 looking for with this Legacy
Scholarship is someone who strives for excellence in the
classroom and on calnpus," Schmidt adds. .,I'm trying to
do that."

He juggles his academic responsibilities with a job as an
OU admissions ambassador and a night watch position with
the residence halls, which provides him with a ffee room.
Schmidt, who grew up in Fenton, hasn't decidecl how he,ll
use his degree in public policy and public adninistrarion. For
now, he's enjoying his coursework.'As far as what kind of job
I'll get, all I know is whatever I do, I want to do something I
love and I enjoy," he says.

And because of his grandmother's legacy, Schmiclt knows
that goal is within his reach.
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Thanks tu et J'elknuship fttncled b.v tbe CotlunLtnit-), Fotutcl.tt'otx

for S<ttttbeast Micbi.qem, Erin Struntg is serl,itry: ds ,tssist(utt
clir?ctor of bttsiness innouation trt Otl INC.

Building business connections

Vith a $qS,tOO fellowship ftlncling anAdams Entreprenenrial
Fellow at OU lNCr.rbator, the Community Foundation is

continuing its long-standing support of Oaklancl University
The Ann and Carman Aclams Funcl is a permanent
endowment fund of the founclation ancl was establishecl
thror.rgh the estate of M.AnnAclams.

"The Community Fourlclation fbr Southeast Michigan is

always kroking for efTective program and proiect ideas that
can improve life in southeast Michigan," says Mariam Noland,
president and CEO."Through its prollrams supporting the
development of entrepreneurial and strategic business
sohltions, the Otl INCubator will have a long-term impact
on the growth ancl economy of this region and we are
proud to support this endeavor."

Erin Strang, the recipient fbllow, will selve as assistant
director of business innovation at OU INC. Strang, a former
project manager and marketing clirector fbr MichiganVirtual
University in Lansing, Mich., is currently pursuinSl a master's
degree in public administration at Oakland. TheAdams
Entrepreneurial Fellowship will last for one year, with
possible renewal for a second year.

The OU INCr.rbator supports existing and grows new
technology-based and life science bnsinesses with university
resources, decision support technology, business counseling
services and financial / capital acquisition assistance.

In addition to supporting theAclams Entrepreneurial
Fellowship, the Community Foundation also provided
support for the School of Edncation and Human Services
with a $5,OOO gift for the OUCARES prograrn.The OUCARES
program works to improve the lives of families and children
with autism spectrum disorders by providing counseling,
support groups, and therapeutic and recreational programs
for fanrilies-

Presiclent's Club Societv continttes

Marl' B.''' end.lohn Il. Strang

Alfl'ccl $/. :u-rd .Jcannc Stnurskl
I{ol)crt ll ancl l)ebnc Strazzclla

Ileginalcl (i. ancl l)orothv
Stuclenski

l-ois Stulbelg

.Jonathrln -J. ancl l-arrra A. Srrclo

.Jol.tt.t M. Sullir':rrr

Er cn n E. rtrrtl I)t lror:tlt Su:tirt

Evel A. ancl .Jurrc Srl,lnsor.r

Ikrbcrt W.'r' arrcl lllainc M."'
Sur:tnsott

.Jerttt's ll. rtrttl I.irttl:t 1.. 5wt;rrirrgclr
(llinton anrl Patricia Srvinch:rrt

Malv M. und I)cllnis N. Sr.vinglc

Roualcl L. and M:tr14o S1'r'ia

I)ar,icl ll ancl Nancl'1':u.ntrlcl icl.r

Tlri:rrr L:ti :ur(l 14:trv EllcnT:ur
(ientlcl A.Turcprini<>

l)uvicl'll ancl Marcelle E.-lirskcr

Alfi'ccl H. :tucl Elizubctlr 'favlor

llurkrlplr'l'. anrl [-ouisc'l :n krr'

S. Mxrtin ancl Annr I)iggs'l'avkrr
l)avitl M. anrl Ilcr-rc Kaufr.r.r:rr.r

Tcchner
Hltrrt Tenlrt'sott"

I)avicl .J. ancl Norecu M.Thouras
(iarr' (1. en(l l)atricilr l?'l'hOntas
(icorgc M. ancl l)olis'l'l.ron.lrs
Murc l].Thonns ancl I)cborah L.

Oorclor.r

l.incla'f honrl'rst)lr 1\(lxnrs xn(l
Wooclnrff Aclanrs

William .J. ancl Ilrcncla'['hon
Michacl A." and l-ois F.'l'l.rornbury

Arthur S. ancl (lcccliaT<rbiasscn

(ieno"' ltrrcl .f o'r'ce lJrou'nlcc
T<rffanctti

Or:tig.f -:tncl Kristl'n.f .Tonti
Patrick ln(l Kathlvr-r'liromar]
Tina Marie'Iirpalian anrl Muurv

()kur r

Mark ancl Mitzi'li)th
.J<>hn E.Tr>rvcr and Kclh Ar.u.r Aller.r

Mr. l.arvrence IlTrlrvtrscnd and
I)r. Nicolc l-cigh

I-1'nn A.Torvnsencl

Ilcrthokl (1. ancl Kristine E.Tlciber
Ravmr>ncl L."' ancl.Janct A.'li'cmbluy
I)r. Ilobert L.Tlcmblal'
Mltrio ltncl Marilt'n Trcsct>nc

.John and l-eslic'l'r'eter

.John ll. ancl Krist| K.l'r>trba
Thomas l).'l'nrcmrn
(larol Trucsdcll"'

Ann Merrv lurcl (ihtrckTtrl1ic1

Hrn'c1' (1. uncl Lincla WTtrll
I)orrglas H. ancl Mart' EIlen'furner

* deceased

Michacl .J. I lminski

Ilracl encl Suc UPt()lt
'lirckl M. uncl Stucer' []pton
( icofli'cr' (,. I lpwitrd

Kcnnctl.r 1.. ur-rcl l)ll llis IIrl'ilIer
I)uanc \i/. anrl Anrlrca I ltcch

Hcr'[relt ancl -foannc Maric Vatlcr

Mr. ancl Mrs..Jamcs .1. Vrn lln lut

.[ohrr IVur Lcnncp
l.euflt 1.. Vanl)enlrceclc

Allncs E. :tncl l)avicl L.Virnl)cllutte
l-arrr' :tucl Nuncy Il. Vurclcr WelfT

l.tltlr ;trttl 5l('l)lr('n ll.V:rrtluri;rl

.foscph arrcl SalllVcltri
Itor.r.lrrlcl<> encl Nlurr'.JoAl.lr

Vcrrclittclli
l)uvicl ll. lutcl Susan Nl.Vcrellcr.r

Paul K. uncl Evelvn.J.Verlce

William l.. xu(l Susalt Viuccnt
llichartl A."' uncl LuVrhn (l.Vininll

Michacl (i. aud Staccv It.Voorhees

I)cnnis L. arrcl.larr W:rclc

lkrbcrt'['l.tomas iur(l -hlret
I:lizabeth Wade

Iliclltlcl Wltgner"''

Michael E.encl l]envtn L.Wulker

l)avicl E.W:tllin

Willianr l{. :rntl Milliccnt (i.Wullin

Patrick M.vulsll
'l'<rni S. ancl Kenneth \Walter-s

,\lau Il. antl Hr>pc lS.Warrct.t

Horvltrcl Il. ancl Zena Wcirlcr'
l-arrY E. ur.rcl llettY Weiltl)crll
l-ltrvrcttce M.Weiner

.Jclli'cy l-. ancl.foycc Weingarten

Mark I).ancl Oindl M.Wcingartcn
(,halles E. ancl Shari Wcisbuunr

Fr:tnklin (i.:tntl l)oris Wciss
'l'l.ror.nas (,. ancl Shcllcv Welch

Ikrbclt A. and l-cAun.[.Wellens

II.wlU'r'rc anrl Shirlcv Ann Wells

Itoscrrary Wclls
'l'l.ror.r.lrs 1.. ancl.foarr \Wclth

.[<>scph"' antl l-is:t Wesner
(ierroll .[.West
N<lrmltt-t lJctts Wcst()lr

.Jan l? ancl .James IJ.\Wcstwrxrd

Kenneth aucl Kirlbellv A. Whipplc
(llarcnce E. ur.tcl l)oreue Whitbel
Robcrt A. ul-r(l llire Anllc \White

IIalvc'r' W. ancl Lincla Whitchcacl

l)onn llraclfirrcl lur(l llett\' /\llen
Whitmcr

l)0ualcl.J. ut-tcl Muureerr A.WItittolr

William (i.Wibbr""

Ilarbara lWickclsham

(1.(i. Wiclclihelcl

S.'l'l.tot.tlts urrcl.f lrnc S. \Wiennel

2007 Donor Honor Roll



Rollcrt A. :urtl.l:rctlrrclinc H.
Wiggins

Forcst ll. antl Hclen Wiley
Stlnlcv A. antl IJarbar-a Vilk
Alissa Werner :rncl'l'ltcr-on Il.

Villiunrs

.J. Richalcl ancl (.anrillc Willianrs

.litmcs ll:urcl Marv l.r'nn V'illianrs
Rr)l)cfl .J. en(l Atut(. Willi:lnls
Robcrt.1.Williants

Roscr K. arrcl Karcrr Villi:rnrs
S;tnt Il. unrl li:rlb:rr:r Willi:rrrrs
f imothl M. anrl (iail Willianrs
(iilbcrt W Villianls'l'rust',,
Bitmy Wilsr>r.r

(lhurles 1..'" anct I)ianc Wilson
.Jlck T. uncl Kathrvr.r M. Wils<>n

I'honrus F. ancl Mart llr.r Withcrs
.krltn S. antl Suzant.rc E.Witucki
Thomas ll. Wrxrcl anrt Kathlccn A.

Wirr>d

Richlrrtl Ii.$/oocl ancl l)oris
Zink-V<x>rl

Ralph hWoorlltur.r'

Harrl Il ancl Alicc W<rostcr

Scott A. Wortnran trrrtl Strser.r
Pcabr>rlv V<trtntar.r

.John N. ancl (lyntltia Wucst
(ircgorv L. ancl Kerrt'lllair

Wysocki

llobclt W ancl S:rnclrn Wysocki
Frccl Yafli'
l'irnotlrr, (i. ancl Martha A.\'ing
'f lrcr>ckrrc (). \'r'rtcrtra,'
'l'ui Il ancl .lcong S.\'rxr
'lhc Sik ancl.lung IJccYook
(.lt:urg llo lrrrtl \ oun1.1 IIi \irtrn
Michacl Il altcl (.ltristinc \1)ung
.Joc H.ancl SucYutr
(lastncre Zagor-ski

l)r'. ancl Mrs. Harvel Zalcsir-r

.larnes (;. xn(l llets\'/\ltn Zl)oril

.latncs (1. Zcclcr'''

Iilclic ancl (larr>lc E. Zclinski
(ircgorl ll enrl Kintltcrlv A. Zcug
P:rul (.. atrcl Mar.ilyn Zirnrncr
l)olis M. Zink
Miclt:rcl ll ancl Mar.cella Zinser
Ikrltcrt.J. enrl Patr-icie Zoltl
l\krhatlerl A. Zohch anrt Hoda

Altclcl-AtrZohclv
Itrrlrclt.J." :rnrl Ililccr.r C.. Z<>l.,ttl

Williem A. anrl l)cr.tisc A. Zolbcr.t
(ius N. Z<4r1ti

(llilf and .JLrlic Aclants

Nolnlr l-.r\cl:rnts

l{oltcrt I-. Aclants','

l-ee l). Ar.rclcrs<>r.r

r\ttottt rrtotts

Mal'{.aarct Ashclowr.r',

Michacl M.llallt
(iarl Fl liarr-res,.[r. anclAr.rna M.

Ilarncs
Ilclen S. llasberg
l)anicl Il liaur.nltarclt
Art ancl llettY lllirir
(iale A. Illank','

Ilussell (1. llowrnar-r
I)on Il. Briggs*

Michacl Il. lJtrrrrs

I-eu,rctrcc P:nrl (lnnr<lck

Larrt l.. (larcy

.f ulius Ohristcr.rscr.r

Larrr,\Wl (llvr.na

I)r. Williant (blrncllar.r
(;ary M. (l(x)k

Hatrlcl (i>usir.rs'.

Ilonelcl l-. (lramer

Wutda O1'bowicz"'

Lirwrcltce H. I)ickelmanr.r
Na<>r.ni I)ickeL.nanr.r

I)avicl.J. I)owning
.J<>hn \d,i l)ressler','
Eclclgarcl I)trlimck
(ll'rarles S. Elterlv
EclwalclA. Eickhofl'
I)clll Mlc Eklur-rrt

.Janctte ancl F'rancis Errgelharclt
I)r. Eclwartl.f. Furrashcr
ViL.na Ilene Forrt,
William M. Fox
W:rltcr H. Fr.isch
(;. Patrick Frirsch
lkrbcrt (i. (ia1'lor
(iraltartr 

.f ohr.r (ir.:rhaur",

l)r..Viclt:rcl W entt I)ienc l_.
(irieves

Alicc (iustaf'.sor.r','

Martha L. Hamnrcl
Priscilla A. Hilcltrnt ancl Warren L.

Mc(.ebe
I)anicl .f . Holclcriccl
Stanlcv lW. Hollingswortl.r'',
Werner (1. Holzl><>ck,,.

Mr. ancl Mrs..Jalles L. H()wlett
Micltael.foltn Hraltonz

.John Htrclak

Ann }W..k>chant

Willianr IJ..foltn ancl Stol.\, S..J()llt
(i. Phililt.foltnson
Ilcrtrarcl S. Kcr.rt

Nair.r.r A. Khcir
I{uyrtlrr-rcl I_. Kizcr-"'

Ilarry M. Klcin
Helcn Klcin"'
Patti Kocltitrj
(iart' ancl Altr.r Lairllaw
Alvin ll. LuLsou''

Mr. antl Mls. I)avicl llakcr. Lcwis
(;crald Licht
( iregorr' .f . Li1-r<>sk1

I)r. IlcrtOn l-oirrkrn
Hor':rcc Fl L<tr.rr-rntan','

.faccltrelir-rc I. l-oughcecl',
Anth()n\'.J. Mattnr
Philip.f. Ma1,"'

Irlizubctlt N. McMath
Abbv I-. Miller
Lirry W. Miller
Itcn l). Mills"'

.Joltn entl Kath1, Mills
Willianr A. Mitzetf'elcl
Patrick C. Nicosia
(;or(lolt N()rth
Ilarbarr Nowikowski
(iarr. E. ()lshavskl,'.

Marv L. ()tt()

l{xlph K. Iratt()n

Mr. anrl Mrs. l)ennis K. Pawlcv
Mark M.l)ickl<r

Et a Powcrs

Hcr.rly I). Pricc
Mrs. Mclvin (.. Rabcr
Paul (1. I{icltarclson','

.Jol.ut M. Sal io
(;corgc FI. Scif'crt
Stephen Shari
Ilogcr ll. Sntith'r'

Mrs. Frcch'ick.J. Starc

I{<>bert L. Sterr.r

Alvin T. Sw<4rc"

Mr. trntl .\4rs. l):rrrl H. Tr:rr.is
I)r. I{oltcrt L.'frcr.nblav
Marl'IiVur Scll'.
-l'l.rornas (l.Wetch

Ilcrt)'A. Whirc','
(lhristine ancl Ivan'' rWilc<>x

Ruclolph A.rJ71,att

Johr-r R.Ylvisaker

Heritage Society
The Heritage society recognizes donors who contribute documented
planned gifts to Oakland University with the intent of building a
legacy for Oakland's continued success.

-*ESW;$*r:

rials
Oakland University received gifts in memory of the
following people.

Steve Aiello
Arthr.rrAllerding

Carolyr.r T. Anclcrsolt
Victor WAr-rclcrson

Richard Amritage
Don Boucklert
Susan Braclt,

Marih,n R. Ilroclcrick
Lucillc.f. Cross

Ncttie Firestolle

Jon Frocntkc

Elsie (ianliclcl

Muricl (ilabcr-

lorraine Heacllel'
Donalcl Hilcltul
Rachel Kkrc

Stephen.J. I-abuhlr

Jlnct E Lang

Dorothy Lewis
Kathleen Lewis
WaltonA. Lewis

Jac<ltreline I. LoLrgheecl

Nehemiah Molttgomcfy
.foln R. Moxon

.krhn Mulclcr
Manuel H. Pielson

.fohn T. llowlancl

.fcnnifi:r Lorrisc Scott
Lillian Silverberg

I-()uis Straus
(lharlcs Thorntor.r
(lantillc Il.'l'rtrner
Oathclinc I-.T1'ler
(lall Il.Vrun
Forrcst Wright
AIbcrt Z:rrnler
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Annual

$250,000 and up
(lhlysler L.L.(1.

(lfittent()n (lofporetioll

Wl K. Kcllogg Founclatiou

Matilcla R.Wilson Funcl

$100,000 to
$249,999

Attortytt.totrs

ILicharcl .f- Burkc
Ohrl'slel Foun(latiolt
(lornmrrnit't, Forur(latiolt

firr Southeast Michigan
Htrr.r.Lrr.Lt F<ltrnclltti<lr"t

.lack's Place firlAutisn.r
F-()un(latiolt

()akw<xrcl Hospital
Founclation

Mr and Mrs. l)cnnis K.
Pawlcl'

(lharles E Schell
Founclation

$50,000 to $99,999
(l<lrncrica. Inc.
I)'l'E Energl'

I)TE Energl' Founclation
(;cncral Motol's

Founclati<tlr

Mc(ircgor Funcl

.]im ancl Ann Nicl.xrlson

lkrbert L. ancl.foan Roscr.r

Stephxrl ancl Rita"' Sharf
St..k)hn Healtlt 51,519111

\rVilliam IJcaunlont
Hospital

$25,000 to $49,999
Agilent'I'echnologies

Founclati<>n

Mr ancl Mrs. Robt:rt A
Allcsec

Margarct Ashdowlt"'
The Baskin Founclation

Blue (lross Bluc Sl-riclcl of
Michigan

* deceased

Eclwin.f. and Nxrlc)' H.
(lross

(;M N(xth Alllerican
()pcratiolts

I,irtrici1t A. Heftlcr
'l'he Picrre V altcl Margaret

-ll Hcftlcr FOuuclatior-r

I)r. ancl Mrs..fantes V
Htrcbner

Kresge F<>trndation

I)r'. llerton Lonclon

lJrian l)rakc altcl Lisir
Kerantccljian Mccr

Thc Lisa ancl lJrian Mecr
F<>trnclation

llicharcl E. ancl Elair-rc A.
Pears<tt-t

The Pcarson Famill,
Founclati<tr-r

Thc Pcpsi Bottling (iroup,
Inc.

Proviclence Hosltital
Resource Ecltritv

Managcntent L.L.O.

Vera Soutcn

V<>lkswagen of Ar.nerica,
htc.

$10,000 to $24,999

ABN AMR()/LaSalle
National Oorporation

Alps Aut()motivc
Asl.rwortlr. Inc.
(lastail-rg Fxmih'

F()rur(latiolr

Ohaml-rion Flomc lluilclcrs
(irmpanl'

(.fPS Entcrplises
(lor-rtincntal Aut()nrotivc

S1'stcms tlS, L]c.
llonalcl L. (lramer
(lrittcl-rt()n HOsltital

Meclical (lcntcr

Duta'l'ech Serviccs
(i>rpor:rtion

'l'he I)cVlieg Founclatior.r

Ext()lt (lorporati()ll

R. Hugh ancl Nancv Elliott

()scar H. and llarltara
FelcL.nar-r

l)aviclT. anrl .f cr-rr-rif'er

McCarthl Fischcr

.fohn M. (iar-rfielcl

Robcrt (i. (ia1'lor
(icncral I)r'nrmics Llncl

Systclls, Inc.
l)onitlcl L. (iolclcn
(icorgc A. ancl PII'ilis

( k)()!{lrsialt

I{cnr1, F'orcl Hcalth Slstcr.n

.Jean M. Holluncl

Hutchins()u Sealing
51,stems. Ir.rc.

.f.Il Morgan (lhase &
(lompenv

.JAl)l, Llc.

.ferr1, L. unclAnnette L.

.fohns
Albert l{anclolph uncl

Pxtricia M..frrclcl

The Kclll'Scrviccs
Founclatiorr.Inc.

Tl.tc l-rrrn Founcllrtion

Merck h-rstitutc fix
Sciencc Ecluclttion

lJen I). Mills'''
()akw<x>cl Hcalthcare

SYStcllt

Thc Palacc ofArrltuln IIills
I)riccwaterItouscOo<4ters

LI,I)

lkx' E. ancl Revcrly ltcrvold

lirkata
Tclccom Tcchnicirns. Lrc.
(lharlcs W. ancl Shirlct

'fhompsor-r

Torca l)rochlcts, lltc.
Walbro Er.rgine

Management

.John ll.Ylvisaker

$5,000 to $9,999

Mostaflt I. :rr.rcl Antr>r-rictta
Abtrzeicl

Attottt'rr r<ltts

Ilrucc I-. Ilecker

b
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BlackRock Financirl
Managentent, Inc.

Donalcl.J. Bortz ancl Vrleria
llortz

Marior.r Aclants llunt
Ilutzel Lor.rg O<>rporation

Howarcl S. ancl.fuclitl-r K.
(lhristic

Colop OPtical

Credit []nion ()NE

Detroit Me(lical (]entcr

Elliott?rpe', Inc.

EnterPrisc Architcctrlre
Interest (innp, Inc.

EnTrust Oalrital, lnc.
FEV Engine Tecl.u-rolog1,,

Inc.

Lisa M. Fl1'nn

Mich:rclA. ancl Suc (ilass

Googasian Famill,
Founrlation

Ilarbara H. anclAllcn
Oouglr

Karl l). (iregorl'
(;VA Stratcgis

I)avicl ancl (lharlenc
Ilancllernan

.Jotr M. ancl (;w),n R.

Hirrtmar-r

I)ianc I-- ancl Kcnneth R.

Higlrtowcr
Priscilla A. Hilcltrm :urcl

Wurrcn I-. Mc(labe
Hrrr.nanlr, L-rc.

Masucl Inrran
(ireg O. ancl Susan ll

Kampe

Knutlscrr Famill, Funcl
(iar1' 11.1 4t.ttt Laicllaw

Robert.f . ancl.foanne Lanc

.[accluelinc I. Loughcecl"

M-2J Associatcs LL(l
MacornbTown Hall

.fohn (i. ancl .|anice
Marshall

Mcdic:rl Nclwork ( )rrc, ll( l.

MEEMI(l Insuftlnce
Scrvices Corporation

.John ancl Marianne Millcr
VilliamA. and Diana.f.

Mitzclt'ckl
I)aul E. and Pamcla R.

M()rath

Nancy anclTom Morey
Sayccl A. Nassar

Mr. ancl Mrs..foseph A.
Nathalr

Mlry L. ()tto and.fcrontc
r). Hilt

()tl-MStl Fecleral (lrcdit
[ ]nion

Susan.f . Phe lps

.fohn O. ancl Maric Pin<r

The Pir-ro L-rsurancc
Oor.r.rpany

.lamcs B. ancl Linda L. Pratt

Ohakrapar-ri Ranlaanathan
and Asirna Hussain

()pal M. Reclmar-r

SAE Founclation

Achmat Salie

.J.M. Pe te ancl Mary
Salpietra

Margaret K. Savage

Robcrt I. ancl Nancy R.

Schostak

Lois and Mark Shaevsky

Shaevska Family
Founclatior-r

Marlorie K. Simmor.rs

Mary Bcth Snydcr ancl
Richarcl Arrnitage"'

St..foscph Healthcarc
Starr-Batt Managentcnt,

Inc.
Stcalth Holclings LTI)

Steve and Vivian"' Stolanrk

Vivian Vivio St<>lanrk
& Steve Stolaruk
F()Llndation

Subufban Automotive
(lor-rsultants

(lharles H. and Maryanne
Tomer

Vurgrrarcl (lharitable
Enclowment Pr<tgram

Kennctl.r ancl Kir-nbcrly A.
Wl'ripple

Michael Ziecik

$2,500 to $4,999

.fames M. and Doris (i.
August

Aut()metric (}rllisk>n, Inc
Stanle y A. Babiuk
llarton Malow
Ilonalcl B.'" ancl.fanct E.

Bennett
(larcTcch S()lutions. Inc.

Faculty, staff come together to suppoft All-University Fund Drive

To Simon Dover, SBA '88, supporting Oakland tJniversity
through the All-University Fund Drive (AUFD) makes perfect
sense."Oakland is my alma mater, and I work here," says
Dover, OU's associate athletic director."We try to lead by
example here.And with theAll-University Fund Drive,we
know President Russi will match what we give."

Charles "Bob" Maxfield, an assistant pfofessof with the
educational leadership clepartment, took a similar stance
on supporting theAUFD this school year."It was a natural;'
Maxfield says."It was convenient, and it was logical."

The annual fund drive gives OU faculry staff and retirees
a chance to come together to suppoft Oakland University,
the United Way for Southeast Michigan and the Black United
Fund of Michigan. OU President Gary Russi matches gifts

mad€ to the university with 50 cents
on the dollar.The 2007-08 AUFD, which
concluded Dec. 19, saw $220,468 in
contfibutions.

Dover directed his gift to the
Golden Grizzly Athletic Fund. "That's
basically giving an unrestricted gift
to Athletics," he says.

Maxlield supported the
Educational Leadership Gift Fund.

Simon Doue4 SBA'88, associate
atbletic director

Cbarles Maxfield, assistant
prolessor of education

"I think we're on the cusp of some important work here
from research to ollr outreach to local school districts."

Maxfield also supported the Galileo Institute forTeacher
Leadership, an OU program dedicated to improving student
learning, elevating the education profession and enhancing
teachers' leadership skills.

o
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Ken Higlttou,er (second from left), dean of tbe Scbool of Healtb Sciences,

,neets uitb Qeft b right) Eua Matuszeutski and Jobn Coumbe-Lilley,
representatiues fntm Medical Netuork One, ancl Staffrtrd Rorke, prrsgram
direcktrfor OU'sWellness, Health Promotion and Injury Preuention ProSyotm.

Scholarships forWellness, Health Promotion and lniury
Prevention students

Medical Network One (MNO) has made a $25,000 pledge to support a

$5,OOO annual scholarship for students enrolled in the School of Health
Sciences' (SHS) \fellness, Health Promotion and Iniury Prevention
(WHP) program.

"Many worthy students strug€lle to make ends meet, and any

assistance to help them achieve their goals and become successftil

contributors in the health promotion fleld is laudable," says Stafford

Rorke, WHP program director and associate professor of health
sciences.

MNO is an interactive health management service provider offering
comprehensive disease management support for individuals living with
chronic conditions. The group's disease management arm, Michigan
Institute for Health Enhancement (MIHE), works with patients,
physicians, health plans and employer groups to promote healthy
lif'estyles and to help control the cost of health care.

"We became interested in a collaboration because of our sharecl

interest in the prevention of chronic disease," says Ken Hightower,
dean of the SHS."MIHE is committed to addressing and treating chronic
disease in our state.Their goal relates to our goal in providing expert
health care practitioners or graduates who serve as ambassadors to
produce a healthier population."

The WHP curriculum is designed to produce broadly educated

wellness generalists with expertise in one of eight specilic areas

of interest, creating well-rollnded professionals with a thorough
knowledge of healthy living. Scholarship applicants must be willing to
engage in a service-oriented project to support theWHP program.

'fimothl'.1. atrcl Mar), (1.

(.augl-rlin

l)erclerian Kann Scyf'crth
& Saltrcci. ll(..

Mark ancl Ilencc M.
I)crshwitz

Walt ancl Ilctha l)r>trglas

Iiagle ()ttawa, l-l.o
Mr>nica E. Enrersorr

Forcl Motor Oompanl,

Stcphcn l). (iarrit1,
(icnesys Ilegional Mcclical

( lenter

Patrick (;cycl'
(ilobal Impact
Anclrcw IiX. (iolclberg

llcttc .J. 
(;()llcz

I)r. Michacl $i/. ur.rcl I)iane l-.
(irievcs

I lallel, Illlis l)cvcrcxux
Flealth Alliancc Plan

Health Oarc Wcekly'
llcvicw

Fl<>spice oi Michigan, lnc.
ltucy A. Huth
lviz (iroup, It.tc.

llrixr.r S..Jayc

William H..fohn ancl Story'
S..krhn

llcrnarcl S. ancl Niut Kcnt

Mohanrmcd.Jan.til Ahmccl
Khan

llarry M. ancl Lincla Klcin
(ircgory'A. and Anna S.

Krctz

.foyce ancl Mytot.t M. I-:tl3an

Nan E. arrcl l)anicl K.
l.allosa

Madclcinc (1. ancl l)on
Longan<r

-I'homas.J. Malcher
l)avicl (1. Martin ancl l.isa

Estella

\(illiam H. ancl Kathlect.t
M. Mattingly

(lhristine P. Mlrzzorin

J. (icralcl ancl (ilaclys"'

Mcl,can

Mark.J. ancl liarbara
Mcnclola

M()t()r( litics National
Hcritagc Area

National I)ef-ensc
Inclustlial AssOciation -

Ml Ohaptcr

.Janct ancl l)onalcl ()'l)owcl
R:rir-rbow llchabil itatiot'r

(lcntcrs, Lrc.

The Skillman F-<>undation

Spacclabs Mcclical, Inc.
Spccia[ Trcc, Iifl)
St..k)seph Mercy-()aklancl

I)ianx St2r(:hcr

* deceased

Thomas M. Orxrlcl' Law
Schtxrl

l-incla'l'honr 1-rson Aclat.t.ts

ancl Wrxrclrtrff Aclams

(icoffrct' (,. I lpwarcl
(iarf irr-rcl Margurct Vrlacle

Visiting Nufsc Associatior.t

wats()n \W)'att & (irr.npanl'

Wclls Fargo l.ilrndation
l{obcrt A. ancl.faccluclit.tc

II.Wiggitrs
Lulir (.. Wils<>n'l'r'ust

WI'11 lnc.

Wrig,ht & Irilippis, Irrc.

I)r. Ilctt),.1.Y<)ungbkrocl

$1,000 to $2,499

lsrlat A.Abu-lsa

Irrcclcrick M. and Ohcrl l

Adams

Al'llliatccl hrvestmcnts. I-l-(l

Annc (1.;\kir.r

Margatct A. Allcscc ut.tcl

lkrbcrt A.Allcsce
Itlrnclatiot-t

Ar.ncrican Ass<lciation of
[ ]lrivcrsit]'W()mcn

All(.1I()M. Inc-

Ashkor LL(.

Mohammacl Ashral'

.Jinr ancl Oath1, Aulrrl
Strsan M. ancl -Jotr Awbrcv
Mtrhar.nmacl arr(l Marina

Azim
l)&N ( )ollegc llookscllcrs.

Inc.

Muhammacl A. ancl

Naccma I).Itajwit
Kathcrirre uncl.Jol.tt.t

llanicki
Ilarron lratlily Forrndation

I)otrglasA. ancl l)ceurrr M.

lJaucr

Mr. ancl Mrs. l.ancc M.
Ilaylis

I-arr1'.1. anrl Liza Ll,rrrr

Ital,lis

Il( lS Irlsrlrxncc (;roup

.k>hn Willianr ancl l-ynne
I3eaghan

I)avicl (1. rncl llctt),.1.'r'
Ilcarclslce

Steve llzi() and Nancy
lJcltc(lcttini

Moll1, 1lr4 Ilill Beresfortl
(;lcnn llctts
Iticharcl ancl Kathleen M.

Ilieszki

.Jar-rc M. Ilir-rgharr,
Prof-cssor Emcritus.
()uklancl I Inivcrsit)'

Art antl lictty lllair
llloonrfielcl Hills llotar),

I.'( )r l n (ltti ( )r.l
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Megan (;iho), llovcc
Bol,clen

Garl'.f . llrancalconc ancl
Ileth I). liens(xl

Grcgorl, lur(l Patricix
Bright

Marylin.|. Brooks

ArthurW. liull
Michitcl S. Ilyler-r

Steven ll. xncl Kathcrine A.
(lalkin

Tom (larkcck

John Wl ancl Anncttc (lirrtcr

Lee A. Oascl'

Lturencc ancl B<tnna
Cathe)'

Robcrt.fohn Oauslcl, irncl
Roslnna I{. (lanrs<l

Armando Il. ancl Kathlecn
(lavitz<ts

Ch:rrin' firr All F'ouuclation

Chevror.r Ploclrrcts
Oompanl,

The (llI)A Founclatior-r

Jlmcs E Oipiclcwski ancl
Lincla M. Puvonetti

Susan M. (lischke

Drvid (i. iutcl Lisa L. (llark

Scott A. ancl Patricia
(irllins

Williirnr ancl lrcne
(lonnrtrs

Colrsulncrs Encrgy'
Founcllrtion

Joan O<xrper

John rurcl.fanine (lorltets

Peter.f . ancl Agncs (lorraclo

Countrl'Oreek Famill'
Phl,siciiuts

John S. ar-rcl Elizabeth
Crowclel

Dr.ferrl' ancl Er.r.rilie

Dancik

Debitte Founclltiolt
Brian L. ancl Angela

Dillurtolonco
Diane M. ancl Patrick E.

I)irrko

Doercn Mayhew &
Oontpanl,, liO.

Harolcl Il. ancl.Ieanir-re
I)orcmrrs

Simon Il Dover
Davicl J. ancl.fanc E.

Downing
Debomh Dunn ancl

William l). Drapcr
Dykenll (k)sscft PLL(l

Robert T. irncl .fanc
Eberwein

EdwarclA. Eic^khoff

James L. rncl I)iana I-.

ElshotT

(ianrcron.f . ancl Strsan.J.
Evans

I)rusilla Farwell
Fr>unclati<tn

ll.obert S. ancl Eilecn Fink
I)r. (lathcrine ancl Michael

Flaga

Richarcl.J. ancl Suzlnnc ().
Frankie

Ibrahittt R. (llllri:r
(iaylc (ilenn ancl Marlcrre

l). (iardlter

William E. ancl Rene
(;arrit)'

Ohristopher.f . (icnun13

Mclvin E. ancl .fennif'er
()ilroy

Susalt l)llvies (iocpl')

llanclul E. (i<>klen

Nihal \W. ancl Ol-rrystal I).
(iooncwirrclenc

Piltricia (iofl.r.rc11' Prince
ancl Thomas O. (iorme11,

Tcrrl' (;. r1111 (l'.thia (1.

(iraessle

(ircat Lirkes Spir-r

Itanclall L. ancl Paula K.
(imtrius

(iuarclian Inclustries
(lorporation

Pau[ ancl l)iane M. Haig

Ver-onica M. Hall

I)avicl A. Flanscn

.John M. ancl Elizabcth M.
Harlxn

Harlan F-ounclation

Thc Hartmanrr Fantill,
Founclation, Irtc.

.fames A. Hcrtrl, ancl Natalie
llcll (irlc

Willi:tnt (i.:rlrtl My ltlc Hcss
Tltrst

.fohn M. Hoflinann
Holiclal,(lruiscs
William H. ancl l)cr-rise M.

Horton
Houghton Mifllin

(irt-t.t1'xtt.t1'

Pctcr N. antl l-auric
Hovlancl

Mr. ancl Mrs..fames L.
Howlett

Hrurtingtol-r Nati<>nal llank
Nasir Syccl Husair-r

Liacyuat Hussair-r

IllM (lorp()rxtion

hrnatech, LL(l
Irvin Autom()tivc Pr<tclucts

Attl'. Frank ancl I)r. Frances

-facksor.r

.fanct Varner, Inc.
(ircgorv I? ancl Oarol.f.

.Jeltema
Syecl Irfan Haiclcr.filani

.f im Oauslel, Pontiac-(iM(1,
Inc.

.JM ()lson Oorporatior-r

Kar<>l Kampc
Mary (;. Kampc
Karmanos (lanccr Institutc
William (]. ancl (icmlclir-re

A. Keane

Frccla E. Kelle1.3611.r..i
and Peter.J. lJertocci

Michael Il Kenny

.fohn ll. ancl Elizabeth A.
Kerstcll

.fowher Khalcel
(iary, Il ancl Karcn Kligman

.fitcclueline B. Kohns

Anna M. Krahala

Kxren S. ancl.John Krrkuk

Mr. ancl Mrs.Thor.nas
La(;rasso.h.

Zahid Latif
l)ebor:rh K. ancl Richarcl

E. I-ce

Legg Masorr & (i)., t-L(l

Libeltl, Mtrtual (irotrp

Lieblcr Family, Founclation,
Inc.

Lockheccl Martin
Oorporatior-r

Stcplun.f. ancl Marian E.

Loginsky
Nan K. anclAnnic Loh
(;ary L. Lotridgc
Ann A. ancl Patrick Lowne,v
(ilcr-u-r W MacDonalcl

I)r. ancl Mrs. Russell E

Mahoney
Shaclar-r Malik
Robert T. ancl l)arlcne A.

Martin
Nicholas & Louella Martin

Funcl

Milclrecl McAllister
Ilraclley W. McCarclcll

Anclrew anc[Jeanine
McOloskey

Maureen M. Mcl)cvitt
Elizabctl-r N. McMatl-r

Dt>nald E. McMinn ancl
Shirlel,M. McMinn
Family Fonnclation

Mcclallion lnstrtlnr(nt:rtiotl
Sl,stems

.John E. ancl Milclrcd Merz

Michigan UAW - CAP
(,ouncil

Frank :urd (iail Migliazz<r

Eugcne A. Millcr ancl Lois
A. Millcr

.fcanA. Millcr
Michacl I). ancl Kyrston L.

Millcr
Kevin ancl l)etloral.r

Milliken

M<>clctz Funeral Home &
(lremation Service

.fack R. ancl Hilcla E.

Moeller
Kathlecn Healy ancl (icr.rlcl

M(x)re
North ()aklancl Hon-re

Health Care, lnc.
Roger E. ancl.feannie M.

()berg

Davicl E ancl Susan ()gclen

l)ale R. ()'Hara

tslainc I). ()l.rrro

IlarbaruA. an([ Patrick M.
()'Mallcy

IJcrnarcl L. ()ppenneef

I)avicl Ilraclfirrcl ()'Ryan

.fcflie1'O. ancl (]ir-ra M.
Pcthcrick

Plizcr, Inc.
Plante & Morarr, PLL(I

Harolcl "llecl" ancl Marian
Polir-rg

Villi:rnr H. l)owcrs.lr. ( lhF( i

(ieorgeT. ancl SarahA.
Preisingcr

Quaclrant Financial (irot4t

Quality H()mc
Improvenlents

Mr. ancl Mrs.'Ihomas IJ.

Raclon-r

Altaf tIr llahman
Venkat N. anclAlvira Reclcly

.fanice Reichcnbacl.r
(larolAr-u-r Rissman

Magecl M. Rizk

Richarcl.|. Rosc ancl Nanc1,
Lorcl

Mary' D. Roscnbusch

.krel W ancl Susan M.
Russcll

(iary l). Russi ancl Ileckie
Sue Francis

Quaicl.f. Saif'ee

Marlorie ancl William
Sancly

Sancly Family Founclation

.|anice (i. Schirnnrelman
ancl.John B. (lameron"'

tsriirn anclAngela Mcrici
Schmucker

rVilliar-n N. ancl.fcan S.

Scott

.faime L. Scrra

MarkWilliam ancl Rebecca
P Sevcrs<>n

YclttsufAli Siclcliqui

Mary I? Sloan

Rick ar-rcl Shefry Smith

I)avid N. Sokol

RicharclA. Sonenklar

SoLlthea.stcrn Micl-rigan
Hcaltl-r Assn.

Mrs. Freclrick.J. Stare

Oraig M. anclAnn S. Stinsou

Kathleen ar-rcl I)onalcl H.
Stunlpmier

Suburban Motors
Oompany', Inc.

Peter L. ancl.f trlie A.
Swiecicki

Tercsa M.T:rkai

Paula.f. ancl Kurt E.Tech

Norman 1-eple1'

(ireig.l. :rrrcl Kristl n.l.Tolrri
Farouk S.T<rotla

Mr. I-awrence ETownscncl
ancl I)r Nicole Leigh

Trinity Health
Two Sevcn ()h. Inc.
Mr. ancl Mrs..James.J.Van

llrLult
Robert 1.. ancl Heler.r

VanDl,ke

.Janct K.Vllrner and Robert
H. (i()ldsnrith

Walgreerrs

Ms. C.Wceks-Kummer ancl
Mr. Il Kummer

-John H.Whitc
R<>ss M."' ancl.fucly Wilson
Ilarry' 5. ancl SusanWinkler
(larol A.$/oocls

The Wynclgate (iolf
(lourse Serviccs LLC

Y<rtrngWoman's Hontc
Association

(iregory I? ancl Kimbcrly
A. Zer.rg

Helcn Zuckcr

$500 to $999

2lst (;entury ()ncology

Kyol-rci Abe

Accentrlrc
Acciclent Funcl Conpany
William (i. ancl Norma*

Agnew
Sanclra MarieAlbcr
Albcrt Kahn Associates,

Inc.
Pctcr W ancl Friecla T.Allen
Cheryl A.Allerclilrg ancl

Louis.fack Nachr.nan

Valie na A.Allison
(Kurtenbach)

Alternative Worksitc, Inc.
Americirtt Laser Centers

Victoria Regina Andcrson
ancl Stevc Binkowski

.foseph R.Angileri and Jr.rlie
S. I)onsc-Angileri

VickiAsl-rker
Robcrt K.Aste

LinYiunAu
Avonclale School District

";lt
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Anncttc T. ancl .f ohn V'''
Ilalian

(iar'1' Bancll'

Rerrres & Nohlt:
I](x)kst(xcs. Inc.

I)avicl R. ancl l)iane Barrctt

llenrl' Ilaskin
Betsl' Eilccn llal'h.',,t.1

I)avicl.J. (;uzeman

Patricia A. ancl I)rew
Ilecker

Michacl.J. ancl Sherl'l 1..

Ilerrl'
Scott Williiur ancl Anclrea

(}rncetta Ilittirlger
Anthonl' (1. ancl Rae F

Roganel'

IJon Sccor-u's (lottxge
Health Serviccs

.lonathan Fisher Borovicl.t

.krhr-r M. Brabbs

Paul ancl Roberta lJrcsctte

Mark Il. Brorsolr

.Juclitl.r K. llrowrr
Martha L. Browt-t

Nancy'Melamecl Brown
(i. I)orecrr Bull

.lessica A. ancl Timothl' A.
Burkharclt

Andrcw L. ancl (ia1'le S-

(lamclelt

(larclinal Hcalth
Fotrrrclation

IJruce E. (larl and l]arbara
Igenthron

Hcnr.v N. ancl (lathlccn
Oarnabl'

'f homas A. ancl .f arret M.
(lattcl

Willi:rm. (lhichowski

Elic.f<>seph (lhicliec. M.I).
Mei-(lhih Pcggl'Ohiu
Robcrt.J. ancl Margarct

(,hristilla

I-incla M. ancl l{alph ().
(licchini

lJcrnarcl .J. and.lill (lipa

Iluth Ann (llark
(lor-nmunit)' Founclation

(;rcater Rochcster
(irmpuware (lorporatiolr

I)ouglas R. (krrnclsct-t

(larol A. (.wiek

Elizabcth D'Arg1,

Rcbccca ancl Bob l)enn1'

I)etroit E(lisor-r Oompanl,

l)ctroit Fcclcral Exccutivc
Boarcl

l)irk anclTrac.v L. I)e\igitt
l)ewitt (i)nduit

Founclatior-r

Evrtn M. end Shcilu l)cwull

* deceased
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Elizabcth.J. tncl llicharrl
l)obics

Elizabeth A. l)tr M<>uchellc
ancl l-conarcl E (lharla

.f ill K. ancl Brixn l)unphv
Rol)crt.J. ancl O.Angela

l)utkicwicz
l)XV Invcstnrcnts Ll.(,

Patrick xud Kristina
Eckh<>ut

I)r. Eclw:rrcl .J. F'arraghcr

Francesco E ancl Monica
A. Fazi

Financial Planning &
Irlvcstmcl-rts. Inc.

Fiuc Arts (ll'rilclrens Ecl &
Sports

'l'l.romas H. ancl Ann
FinnertY

'l'homas N. and.facall'tr B.

F(x)t

Maxiue & Strrart Frankel
Foundatiorl

(icralcl (i. ancl l{uth H.
Frcentlllt

Oathl ancl (larl Fucinari
Stcphcn ll (ialc
(;annctt Frur(l
(larclcr-r Oitl' Hospital
Ronalcl 1.. (icllish

I-incla ancl.lames (iiarclino
(iolclman. Sachs & (ir.
Patriciu (i()sik
(ilenn ancl Lcslic (kruldcl'
(ircat ()aks ()ountrl' Olul-r

(ieorge (irisclale ancl.|anc
(i<xrdman

Kcr-urcth M. ancl .lcnni f'cr
Hlrtt.tot.t

Marl' (,hlistinc ancl l}t'ucc
(1. Harris

Shirlel'.1. Harris
l-oisA. Harsb ancl I-kr1'cl E.

Halsh.lr.
llclison Hart.Jr.

Richarcl E. ar-rcl Eclitlr
Haskcll

I)eniel Hlttrscr

Susan E. Hawkins
Willixnl M. :rrrtl Lorr:rir.rc"

Hcatllcl,
Ilr.van Il. rncl .ltrclt'A.

Hegeltrucl

.John N. Helcl

Hetlrl' P111.1 lli-(l()tlllt)'
H()spittl

l.incla L. Hilclebrancl

I)avicl W. Hiklur.t.t

.1. scott alld llctt)'.1. Hildurlt
(lharlcs Il. ancl Kathl'

Ho<lver

.Jeannc ancl.lim Hribal

(irc1'clon lJ1'cle ancl
(lhristir.rc llurnarcl

Inclependcncc
Invcstments LL(l

Intcnlational Brotherhoocl
of Electrical Workcrs

.John Il. Irwin
IXIS Asset Mxnxgemcnt

Aclvis<>rs

(i. Philip.f ohnson ancl
Man,el M. Protor]

Siclncl' ancl Sara I-..Johns<lr-t

l). lkrss ancl Margerl'
.f ohnstotr

Theresa (l..loncs
(ircg<11-1' ll11;11.1as .krrclan

.fPMorgan Ohasc
Foruldatiorl

.JS(; Investment (lompanY
I,I-( ]

.fS.f (irrporation
Francis Il ancl (iail Il.

-fuarez
Robert I? arrcl Anne

(irtchcr.Juclcl

Ikrtlrrcr' :rntl M1 r:r.1. Kielltr
.Jack ancl Fran Kiug

Itobert N. itr.tcl SusanA.
Kluge

KMI- (lonsulting Ll.(l
Acllm l-. Kochenclcrft'r
Sharvn Alan Kornr>clje :tt.td

Oherl'l Angelclli

-Joe Kotzan

Scrgc (i. Kruk
Lambda Ol'ri ()mcgit

Sor()rit)'
(ieraltl Lohr
Susan Elizabeth antl Danicl

I)ouglas Macl)oncll
(iar1' Il. Mitch

Rrlbert I-. Mar:k arrcl

Elizabeth A. Maier
Matthew ancl Michcle

Magn()tte

Mr..John Manoogian II

Tania Marior.r

.Janct R. Marsh

Irenc Mazur

Willarcl Ii. ancl Shcrrl'
Mc(larclcll

Tinrothl,V. Mc(lartcr
l)cnnis M. ancl Margarct A.

Kcnncth M. El1,

Mcllorr llank N A

Merrill l-r'ncl.r & Oorlpulry'
F<lrnclation

Mcsirr>rv Financiel

Willianr S. Messncr

Kcvin rW. ur.rd.lcan Mctz
Michigan (louncil of Ntrrst

I)ractiti()ncrs
'l'l.rc Mimc Workshop, It-tc.

Ncil (i. ancl l)()nrla I-.

Mitchcll
Ronakl Il ancl Slraron A.

Monache

Theockrrc.J. Montllomcrv
Virinclcr K. Mouclgil

MSP Serviccs. I-l-(,

Shirlcl' ancl Patrick Mullin
Mar'1' II. ancl (lhitrlcs.J.

Munclt
(lirthcrinc

Nclsr>r'r-T<>u kovich
Northern'lttrst llank
N()rthp()intc (lapital

Nolthrop (;rumm1ur

Forrndati<ln

l)elr<>rah K. Nowak
Nttveen Iltvcstments
()aklancl (iirls Socccr

Oamps LLo
()aklarrcl Live Y'ers

lJarbant und llantll' ()aklc1'

Hurrr"ll (Xr ancl I]<>nnie

Hxttalr

.Jr>anna ancl l)rttrl lt.
( )sterlr()ut

l{ichanl I-. anrl Pcggv A.
( )tt()

(,hristophcr.f. arrcl
(lhristinc L. Prsta

Pctc Hovlancls
(l()rnl)ctitivc Swin-r
(lirmp For llo),s

l)hocnix Mlrnalacnrcnt
(ixrpanl. LI.()

Allcrr I? I)ierc1

lSarry' ll. ancl .fanicc Pivitt
Michacl ll ancl (llauclettc

I)olis

Pontiac ( )stc()patlric
I Iospitul

Sacll.tona Ptrlukrrri

I{csotrrcc l. LL(l

llicharcl O. arrcl (.arol1'n ll.
I{css

(lhristiau L. Ilhocles

Ilicharcl (i. :rnd Norecn
Ikrsc

Ikrbcrt IJ. ancl l)ar.nela

Ily,clcr

S&K(iroupl-Lo
l)irk Saggau

Latrra A. Schartmar.r

Mr. antl Mrs. Mark E. Schcr

Lawrcnce .f . ancl'lirrtlcc
Scl.rloss

Marc Alan Schwartz

Ikrbcrt M. ancl Sanclra.J.
Schwartz

l)anicl I-. anrl lanice Seccls

Remembering a close friend

Nursing school never was an easy proposition for single mother Carol

Ann'Weber - but it was her dream. Her determination made the 1984

car accident that cut her life short all the more tragic.
Nearly 25 years later, close friend Dale O'Hara, CAS '71, has fbund a

way to memorialize all of the g()od qualities he saw inVeber. O'Hara
created the Carol Ann Veber Endowed Scholarship Fund, a need-based

scholarship that will award $ 1,000 
^ 

year to an Oakland University
nufsing student.

Mc(icc Michacl (1. atttl Sttsalr M

H.l)c1rn Mc(;ec P''rl'rztttl'r

Mclarcrr Iiegional Mcdical oltrl ll Parsotts

ge.ter l)xt Sc()tt.Jcwclcrs

.John Il ancl Pcncklpc Hrrlltt'r\w. Pcil

McMullin 'lirrlcl Flancl LauricA.
Marv Sharrnarr McNair and l)crsclls



Vincent ll. ancl lzzat (i.
Khal>or':t

Kcvirr Kirchncr ancl

Mitr,v Sing

R1':ur Ohristophcr Kish
(llrerie .J.uncl llobcrt Kizer

l)r..John S. Kletnattski ltrltl
Ms. Sl-rcryl l-. Klentauski

Michael .[. aucl .leuuif'cr.J.
Klict.uar-r

Stephcn.J. Kneip

Kfz)'st()f .J. Kol)us

Ilcvcrl) Koch

l)onulcl W uncl (iinlt Korn

Kow:tlski Sltttsagc
Oompanl'. Ltc.

.fnnet A. KrolIl)art
Ilucl ancl Kathl' Ktrlcszlt
(lhestct' aucl Lucille Krts

Robert H. Kushler
(iar1' :urcl Pat I-altx)tllc

Ilillic E. Lumpiuet.t

I-mclon llutler & Ot>trt1l:tuY

Tirnothl' M. aud r\trclrca l).
Large

.John M. Lce

Steverl.J. attcl (llaire L.

I-cichtt.uat-t
'l'ht>mas ll ancl .Jean

LeMarbc

Frar-rk.l. Lcpkorvski
Hollie I-."'ancl Margaret 13.

l-cple1'

.fohn.la1' l-cple1'

I-eclong Li ar-rcl Ping SIli

Sala M. Licbleit't

Lou l-orvratt

Luciclo Jewelers
Kcnneth aucl Rltm<ttta M.

l-urlvigseu

Stephcn.f . I-ukeziclt

Philip (i. Lttx

Kelll'& Mltrl' I-y'nch

.1.'['homas M:tcFarlene
'l'umant Machutu t-.J hash i

Ruth H. Mtcrtc
l)ennis ltt'tcl Sttzituue

Maht>ne1'

.fcrn' ancl LaurieA. Marsl.t

.le an A. ancl D<>uglls
Miutirlcz

Ronalcl Michtcl Mltttci

llre ncln.J. ar-rcl Michacl A.
Mltt'cr

Nanc)' M. Ma1's l)avis ltrlcl
(lhuck l)avis

(iar1' Oatl Mcl)ottaltt

.Jeannc A. aucl Eitrl l{ichltrcl
Mclrlt)'r'c

I{()bcrta Me1'cr aucl

Michlrel E Michcl

Michigau l)lttttagc
Appraiscrs

deceased

M ichi gun Woh'es Hltr.vks
Socccr'(,ltrlr

Ann Il. Mieczkowski

Sirl ancl llani Mittra

Alfiecl .1. Mouctta

Antl.tot-tt (1. Mortolt
W. Etlrvitr etrtlJatrc [1.

Moshcl
MPIi Oonsultiug

l}rgiuccrs. luc.

Tinr<>th1' Il. end Paula.Jcalr
Mtrrphl'

.lanlcs Il. tn(l Elizabctlt
MttrraY

Musteng (lltrWaslt

(ieralcl M. aurlTntcl O.

Niu-n-ri

lkrbclt A. Nehnter

Patrick (1. ancl Mct'cctles
Nicosia

Pltul S. aucl Mart' l.ott"' Nocl

I)iiulc M. xnd l)t>ugles
Norris

MichaelT. ltt.td Sttsart (1.

Ntx'ek
Michacl O. iurcl Pcrtelol-rc

Nyberg
Marvtnnc () l)otrncll

John ancl l)iaue ()gg

Susan E. ancl Kirk ()leP

(lax>l) u.Joatt ()'Mlthoul'

l)cnnis M. aucl l)lttricia
()'Ncill

Kipp l). ()weu

Victol H. aucl l)eborah H.

lltgrtuo

.ltrlie ancl .Joscph Mltrk
Pxncttl

llrtvi Prtr:tmesrvltr:tu

Laurit-tc ancl.Jtthu Prrtlelv
Nilcsh Vtllabhbhai Patcl

Peucc Acti()11 t>f Michigau
Eclucatiou Ftutcl

[)eak Perfirrmartce
Iluscball. l.l.(l

Sanclra II. ltncl Eric S.

Pclfi'cv

.krhu.J. Pct'illo

l)ctcr IJ:tsso r\ssttc. Ittc.

-f<>hn ll and Ohct'1'l M.
Piskulich

l)aniel M. aucl LisaA.
Priebc

Michcle A. ltt-ttl Lottis
Przvbl'lski

;\rrt.tc P1'ctt
(iuangzhi ()u

Larr'1'A. ancl (.luistiue E.

l{anahan

I)arryl I{. llcauute aucl Kit.t.t

M. Mustc[-l{eitunle
(iilbert Rccklit-tg

ITrsulir Scroggs
(ieorgc H. ancl Elizabeth

P1 [c Seife rt
(;e()r[jc & Elizabeth Scif'crt

F<>unclatiou

Ishwer K. Sethi

Michacl I). xn(l (l)'rrthia
Sevilla

Mcil Shilkrr ancl Aunc
Scl.tumacher

Sicgel, (ilecnhelcl, Haves &
(;ross PL(l

Bcvcrll'A. Sikorit

Martin A. Sikor:t
(lharlcs M. iu-t(l (lhtistillc

Sir.ne ck
Ucth A. :urclThor.uas

Sobolcski

l)cnnis Sochocki

Spalclir-rg I)eclecker &
Ass<lciatcs. Inc.

Miclrcle L. St. l)enis

Karla.J. St. Louis
(ireg O. Stallllajczo

l)onalcl ancl Mut"t' Attn
Stangc

Mir()r.l Stlr.n()

.J:rmcs A. Stcclultt-t

Philip O. ancl Kathrine A.

Stccl
(;e()r!lc R. aucl M:trilvn

Stcphan

l-ouartu ar-rcl Pl-tilip Stew:trt

(lecelia tn(l (;ustaf
Stillstroul

Ikrnalcl A. Strclol

l-akslrmi Suuclar:tm

.|nn.tcs M. Sttr<lrvicc

F'rccl Strttr>n

(larolinc ancl llobert
Swickle

l)cborah A. S1'nre

S1'ner14ics Plus

llcth ancl T<rm'l'albert

Lrrwrcnce Il.Tcrultt.t

llarbara.J. ancl l)ottgllts
'fhorpe

.Jamcs W. anclAuu K.
1'hrrxrl-r

'l'K() (i)urt llclx)rting &
Ttrnscriptiot.t Sct'vicc

TheJ'o*,nscrtcl Hotcl

I)\'anl1c M.'li'xcv
'I'rain l'ravcl, Inc.

Support for a new medical school

The Humana Foundation has stepped up with a $100,000 pledge to

support the Oakland University and Beatlnont Hospitals medical school

paftnership.
"We're a part of this commtlnity and a significant player in the

health insurance industry in Michigan," said Mark Mathis, corporate

communicatiolls manager for Humana."This donation will help sllpport

eclllcation for ftitr,tre doctors and health care providers. By stlpporting

them, we're supporting the development of a strong health care system

in southeastern Michigan."

The Humana Foundation is the charitable arm of Humana, a

Louisville, Ky.,-based health benefits provider with 172,OOO clients in

Michigan ancl oflices inTroy and Grand Rapids.

The medical school is curreutly being developed with plans to open

its cloors with 50 students in the fall of 2010. Students will attend classes

in Oaklancl University's classrooms and labs cluring the first two years

of the program, and tl-ren cornplete two years of hospital rotations at

Beaumont Hospitals in Royal Oak,Troy and Grosse Pointe.

F*Ul#frA
Guilonc€ when you need it most

OrligW. urcl Sttsatt 1..

Ricclel

Michlcl V aucl Stephauic
(1. Riley

Kenneth E arttl Sanclra M.
Robl'r

llobcrt Bloom Associlttes.
Inc.

Lois M. Rotrtattclli
Stevcn Il()st aucl Artclrea Eis

Mr>hlr.r.rccl arrcl Shcerirr
ll<>uf

Margxret Anlt llo)'tek
Bracllel' S. and Holll' A.

Rush

l)avicl S. ancl llolll' M.
Itzepka

Kirtcn Saclovskl'

Salon J5

.foscph O. Saml'tr

Nanc\' (1. ancl.fcrrl' L.

Sitvagc

Kristinc M. Schcer

Kcvin Schierliuger
'fhomus.J. ancl Katltl'

Schnur
Mark S. Schrvartz
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Mart,'I'. and Freclric S.-Irotf
Ilrian (i. ancl Pcggv A.Tvler
Llnitecl StutesTmst

Companl, of NewYrrk
liniversitv of Quebcc
Donalcl \i/. ancl Auche 1, R.

Upwatl
l)onna ancl Michael I).Vur

l)ar.n

Kathleen E. Vur Wag<luer

David Paul rrrcl (lathcrir-rc
Vartlrnixn

Vanett .J.Vcrccke
(lhristie Vcrran

Vivianr> Flowcl Sholt

.[oscph.f .Vogan

Suslur L.lWalkcr

Jutlith A.wlrlter'
XiaWang
(laruren E.Wargcl
(lilbert I-. mcl june

Wcrlckiucl

Timothl, and Pat Welke
(llare (i. ancl Nancv

Wentworth
Tl.ror.nas L. anclJoan Vertl.r
Ann Louisc Whirll
Robert A. ancl Rae Anne

Vhite
WHZZ Itaclio

Kenneth.krhn Williams
Eclwin L. ancl Sonclra B.

Vilkrbec
Jonathan (1. ancl.Jill (j.

Wirlston
R..1. ancl Ph1'llis Wkrclvga

Susan E.Woocl

l(lYCt)-FM

LianxiangYurg
Steven'llYecllin ancl Patte

.f . Bish<4r

.far-r-rcs H. ancl Olil M.
Yinger

(larol L. ancl Marlcn Ytrst

Susxn M.N)tutg
HuiYrr
Sharon E. ancl Stanlel' E.

Zicmba

Qiall Zou

$100 to $249

I)ana Maric :u-rcl l)irrin B.
Abbasse

Ali(l Wtrehousc -

Farrrington Hills

.fcfltel anclAliceAbell
(;uincverc Acccttrlro
Eclwiu L. ancl (irctchcr.r L.

Acller

Ach'ancccl Foot &Ankle
(lenter

.famie l).Ahlgren
BabarAhmacl
(llaucle AIlcn
Thcresa Katl.rr'y'n ancl

Melvirr L.Allerr

William R.Allcn
(lharles I{.Allison
Maureen Allyr
Altair Er-rgineering. Inc.
Anthonl'.1. ancl .|anice V

Altermatt
MichaeI Amclot>t ancl

l)avicl Tecter'

Ar-rd1' Wlrgstrff Soccer
Acaclcml: l-l.o

Marl' Kathleen Angel

Augel Alalm Companl,

.lolrn R.:rrrcl .lourr M.Anstctt
(lhristin Michelle Anthonl'

ancl.fosepl-r E.

Antl-ror-r1'III
(iharlcs M. ar-rcl Lois S.

Appcl
Davicl.fohn Alchbold
l)cborah K.Amrstrong
Ann M.Anrer
l)cbolah.J. ancl Melvir-r

Ascltenbrenncr
Eclwarcl.f .Asher

Frances FAtcl'risor-r

I)awn M.Aubr1,

Mxr)' Arltonia Ausum ancl
I)albcrt W. Ferr

Autouratic Data
Processir-rg, L'rc.

Nicholas D.Avoutis
l.irttl:r .1. :rrrrl Roherl A. 41 rcs

Roberta A. Ila(lltlc)'
Robert R Bacr ancl Marl,

Ann rJ/oocls llacr
Frerlcrick ancl Maric.f.

Bailcl'
Kathrln.f. ar-rcl Steve Uailc)'

Claucle Baillalgeon
Ruthann Bajorck
Hermina C. ancl.fames

Bakcr

Janice M. Baker

Bakcr Oollcge

Sharon K. ancl (ieralcl
Balnius

Davicl A. ancl Rosentarl'
flal<>s

Laura llarber
Kathleen.J. Ilarcl

.famcs A. ancl I)elphinc
IJarkcr

(litrl F Barnes,.h. anclAnna
M.IJaflles

Ilarnes (iroup F<>unclation
Inc.

Scott.J. Blrns
Richalcl F. IJarr<xr

.|ol-rr-r 
lW. Birrthel

Helena ancl Eclwurcl (i.
Bartholorncw

'filfirrcl Ilartrlan arrrl Srrsan

Trelawnl' Hilcttul
Kcnneth ll. Bartos an(l

Marl'Ann Hazcn

IIASF' Oorp<xation
Aclrienne Lec llass ancl

Trol,Oubero
Mar,v O. Ilatchelor
Anthonl,ancl Marcia

Battaglia

I)ominic.J. Bausan<r

Nancl'A. lleauchamp
Lxrlra R. Bccharcl

Martha L. ancl.lohn
Ileechler

I-urrt' D. ancl Mary,A. Becr

Eclwalcl.|. Ilelar-rger

Kathleclr A. Belke

Ilell Sorrth
Telccoln rl un i t:at i o r.r s

.faccltrelir-r S. ancl (iregg
Bennett

Scott'l Benscoter

Macleline Berkcs

Ilcrron Investntents II

Keith A. ancl I)ikka M.
Berver-r

Tl-rornas E. Besentel

Mukesl-r anclAmbika Pillai
Bhargava

Itill Fox (lhevrr>let. Inc.
N1'al A. ancl Kell1, L.

Iliscl-roff
ll1'atr l). Ilissell
Ann.Jo anclAlan E. Bitell'
Stanle)'.1. ancl Shirlev

llittner
I)eborah V llhir
Ilcvcrlv A. Illake
I)ouglas ur-rcl.Joann BIake

Frances ll Illatnik
Michacl lloback
l-t'nn Boclenheirner

Kuren lillak
I-arr1' A. I]olterstein

.krhn E. ancl (lhristine
B()nller

'I'hor.r.rrs L. ancl Lois V
Ilootl-r

Oorl' R. Borgcson ancl
Dianc (]lowinski

Martin L. Ilonlcki
Ilos'fent Rental, Inc.
(icralcl Fl anclAclcle Bosler

Susan M. Bothf'clct

Patricia R. ancl Mirrk E.

Botkin
Ral,mor-rd Il ancl .fo1'ce

Il()wcrs
Kristine K. Briurclstaclt

Nancv L. Ilranclt

Mark E Ilrannigur.r

!,-,ii+.,-.

I.i l.J1.

i,:rrr"i:
i' . a.$:'.r

'ji'

;*1
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Janice M. and H.E.
Brautnick

Phillip G. Bray

Paul Brennan

Steven G. and Denise R.

Brennan

David C. ancl Carol O.

Bricker
Helen E. and Donald E

Brieden
Daphne L. Briggs

Dennis M. Briggs

Fred C. and June V Briggs

Leonard and MaryAnn
Briscoe

Bristol-Myers Squibb
Foundation

Kevin E. Brown

StephenJ. Brown

A. L. anclJames Bruno

Kelly L. Bryan

Maria M. ancl Richard
Bryant

Shirley M. Bryce

Jill M. ancl Otto K.*
Buchholz

.Joan C. Buflbne

Robert H. Bunger

BeverlyA. and Curtis G.

Runte

KathleenA. and Brian B.

Burdette
Harvey Burdick and Jean

Godclard

fuchard J. Burge ss

Morris J. and Sandra BurleY

Kimberley L. Busuttil

Beverly S. Butler

Paula S. Butlcr
Charles G. and Susan

Buxton
K. Elizabeth Byrd

ConradA. Calvano Sr.

Charitable Fund

Leo C. and Margaret M.
Camara

Richard M. Cameron

Slrsan L. Canpana

Nancy L. and Otto R. Canis

Patricia Kurmas and Juan
G. Cantu

PatriciaA. and Donald
Capello

Frank P and NoraJ.
Cardimen

Larry L. Carey

Mary Kathleen ancl James
J. Carey

Timothy J. and Lorrayne E.

Carless

Dominic and Jessica L.

Carmosino

* deceased
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Gloria ancl Gerald J.
Carnago

Colin Wi ancl Jill CarPenter

Allan.l. Carter

Sally A. Carter

Kathryn M. Cirruso

CarlA. and SttsanT.
Catancse

Maria aud Dennis
Cavallaro

EarlaJ. ancl Stephen NI.

CerovsLl
Benjamin M. and Bobbi

M. Cesa

Bryan L. ancl I'eggy S.

Chaney

Jol-rn C. and Pamela Sue
Chatley

Melvin aucl Dee Cherno

Cl-ricken Shack - Clawson

Walter C. Childs

J. Curtis aucl Caroline
Chipman

Michael and Bela ChoPP

Frank A. Choske

Tanya M. Christ

Rr-rssell Christy

Edward P Churcl-r

Christopher and Cassie
Cicchini

PhilipT. and Hanna
Clampitt

Darwin E. and Helga Clark

Michzrel D. and Frances A.

Clark
WilliamT. Clark

EJames arrdJuliana S.

Clatworthy
Frank M. Cleary''

Karett Lea Clemmons-
Lloycl

Suzzrnne S. and Kevin
Clickett

Michael and Peggy M.
Clover

CMS-LLC

.fosepl-r Wi and Carol
Cobble

Micl-raelA. ancl Heidi
Coburn

.ludith Colaluca

HelenaT Coleman

Geralcl A. and Joan Collins

John C. anclTobin Collins

BrianA. and Marlene
Connery

Constellation Energy

fucardo and MaryA.
Contreras

KellyAnn Conway

DarylA. Cook
KathleenA. and Roger

Cook

Adclington M. Coppin and
Miree Cynthia

JohnW and Susan C.

Corker
DeanJ. and Kim M. Corsi

Ellen andVilliam Cottcl-t

Nora A. and Steven Creek

Marilyr-r S. Creelman
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Todd Persells, SBA'80, SEHS '78, h"t been an ou donor

for more than28yearc."I found tbe education I receiued at

Oakland., in botlt engineering and business, uery belpful

in tlle u)orkplace," says Persells, dfuector of asset management and

engineering for DTE Energy Co."I utant to giue so otbers can

enjoy tbe opportunities Oakland offers;' ^*

Todcl L. cook ancl Rebecca Tamara S. Davidson and Davicl P ar]d Blythe M.

Bahar-Cook Oscar Roberto Doane

Ge rald :rn<l Joan Cooper John H. and Rita Davies Marjorie A' Dobos
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Cooper Ann Davies l)obosenski

furthony D. and Karen K. Richard M. ancl Melissa

Coopricler I)awclY



HolidayWalk keeps magic alive at Meadow Brook Hall

A sense of the magical seems to settle on Meadow Brook Hall around
the holidays.There's something about the beauty of the building and
grounds, combined with the unique holiday decorations,which
epitomize the wonder and beauty of the season.

Visitors are encollraged to discover the ambiance for themselves
during Meadow Brook Hall's annual HolidayWalk, which opens the
mansion for touring. This tour is a critical fund-raising event that
supports the preservation and educational programming of the hall.

The walk includes a number of activities that introduce community
members to this nationally recognized historic house museum
and provide families an opportunity to spend time together. These
activities range from candlelight evening tours and a HolidayTea to the
Breakfast with Santa series and the traditional pickle hunt for children.

Tlr.e 2OO7 walk, held Nov. 23-Dec. 2l,generated more than
$200,000, says Kelly GlazaLenda,community relations manager for
Meadow Brook Hall.Walk sponsors included David andJennifer
Fischer & the Suburban Collection,Autometric Collision Inc.,
CareTech Solutions, Gary and MargaretYalade,lfilliam and StoryJohn,
Bill and Irene Connors, Modetz Funeral Homes, Oakland University
Branch-MSU Federal Credit Union and G.A. Frisch Inc.

"HolidayW'alk sponsorship is of tremendous benefit to our mission
to preserve and interpret one of our nation's most treaslrred historical
landmarks," Lenda says. ."
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Kresge Foundation steps up with unique pledge

Two Oakland University entities are benefiting from a

new Kresge Foundation initiative to support metropolitan
Detroit area arts and cultural organizations.The foundation
has ple dged to donate $ZO,OOO 

^ 
year to Meadow Brook

Hall and $I,OOO a year to the Oakland UniversityArt Gallery
for 2OO7-2OO9.These programs are among 53 nonprofit
organizations selected to receive a total of $6 million from
the foundation during a three-year period.

It's rare for a major foundation such as the Kresge
Foundation to offer general operating support, as it has in
this case, says Kim Zelinski, associate director of Meadow
Brook Hall."This is a rare and a wonderftil opportunity for
us,"Zelinski says."We try to earn money every day to keep
Meadow Brook Hall operating.This is a huge boost toward
that effort."

The foundation's gift has had a profoundly positive
effect on the Oakland UniversityArt Gallery as well, says

Dick Goocly, gallery director and associate professor of art.
"We are very proud to have been recognizedby the Klesge
Foundation,"he says."It helps us to stay focused and helps
Lrs continlre our commitment to what is most important,
which is to bring people and art together."
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Marie Pehur, CAS '72, has been supporting ou for more than

35yeats."I enioyed. going tbere, and I enioyed uorking there"'

says pehur, a former secfetary in the president's offlce. "I gueSS that'S

what I call loyalty.I still have friends there.It's a lovely,lovely

place." '+
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Donald E. and Csilla
Bertha Morse

Torry D. andjanine
Moscone

Motorola Founclation

Charles S. Mott Foundation

Carrie L. Motyka

MPDWeldirtg, Inc.

Harriet C. and Kenneth
Mttenk

Briar] E MurPlry
andAntonia
Sanchez-MurP\

J.Austin and Maren
Murplry

M. Carol MurPlry
l-awrence and Katherine E.

Murray
Mutual ofAmerica
Laura.l. Mtltz
Douglas E. Mttzzio

Linda E. andWilliam Nasl-r

National City Bank

DonaldWl Nauss

NCS Pearson, Inc.

Mark Neal and Laura
Murplry

Scott P Nelson

Pxnrela E. Nelson-Kowalski
lund Micl'rael D. Kowalski

Milford and Barbara
Nemer

Network For Good

Pearl P and Paul
Newcomer

,lames O. Newtown
Kathleen D. Nichol
Betty M. andAlex Nicholas

Nick Leone DDS PC

Charles and Nar-rcY Nida

Suzanne E. Nielsen

Nieman Marcus

Albert Nordheden and
Geraldine E Gardiner

North Oakland Baseball
Fecleration, Inc.

.fames Edward Norton

JennyA. Nothaft

RobertJ. Nowak

Steven J. Nowak''

Michael G. Nowakowski

JoAnn and Douglas
Nyqnist

Oaklancl CoLlntY Parks and
Recreation Commission

Oakland PianoTeachers
FofLlm

Oaklancl Soccer CarnPs
LLC

Donald C. and MarY C.

O'Brien
Kathleen M. and Michael

O'Brien
CherylA. Ocl-rodnickY

Colette Lynn O'Connor
Theophih.rs O. OgunYemi

Lorin B. Oles

Cynthia A. ancl Andrew J.

Ornans

Villiam Frank ancl

Debra E OpPat

Karen J. Orbeck

Robert Ormond
Carolyn C. Orthner
Ram and Karen Hakimian

Orzach

Annette McBraYer
Osborne

Daniel D. and Lisa O'Shea

Gloria R. Ossowski

Debra S. Ostrow

Outback Steakhouse

oxfbrcl Electric systems,
Inc.

PACCAR Founclation

Eva K. and Robert Packarcl

Sandra P Packard

Mila L. Padgett

Pelace Sports & Entertain-
ment,Inc.

MaryArshagouni arrd

Dennis R. PaPazian

Marie L. and Eugene
Parenti

Margucrite D. Park

Mohinder ancl Neertt
Parkasl-t

Jean F and Fred Parker

Jol'rn E. ancl Christine
Parker

Timothy P Parkin

Frances J. ancl.fohn A.

Parkinson

Gretchen G. Parks

Linda L. Parsons

futa Pascoe

Corrine Passarelli

GlennA. ancl Juliet P

Patterson

Craig S. and Lynn Pattison

Ralph K. ancl Elizabeth
Patton

James C. and NancY Paul

Josef and Irmgard Patltz

Robert L. anclYvonne R.

Peaslee

Thomas Charles Pedrotri

Marie R. ancl StePhen K.*
Pehur

Anclrew L. and Diane Peklo

Juclith K. ancl Robert
Peltier

D. Mike Pennington

Richarcl E Pennock

Ronalcl C. ar-rd Lincla
Pepper

Susan C. PePPer

Jol'rn R. ancl Sandra
Pepperman

Performance OrthoPeclics
PLLC

Paul I). and Kari L. Peruski

Carl M. ancl Pamela Lee

Petersen

Jamcs E. ancl Julie Pe terson

Cynthia J. and Michael
Petrack

CaroI Strother and
Howafd Petrea

Lonis W. Petro

Joan Peveu smith and
Harry B. Smith

Kris and Ruth A. Pfaehlcr

Christopher R. Pfacndtner

Jan G. anclTim Pfannes

Fretl ancl Sttz:tnnc PhilliPs

.leffiey.l. PhilliPs

Larry N. aucl Evelyn R.

Pl.rillips

Margaret E. and Earl
Phillips

JefTrcy S. Piasecki ar-rd

Hollic A. Bracken

Micl-rael Picerno

Craig R. and JaniceA
Pickard

Linda Pifer

Margaret B. Pigott and
EdwardJ.WolfT

Ranctall.f. and Kathleen D.

Pilkenton

JackT. Pinney and LYcliaA.

W,rtson PinneY, M.D.

Sheila E. ancl David Pinter

Rammohan ancl Latha R.

Pisharodi

Planet Pizza

Allison Plizge Visniewski
ancl Michael Wisniewski

Steven Poglle

Shelley M. ancl David
Pohanka

GregoryA. and Kinl
Pollarcl

Anne E. Porter and Martin
McClttre

John W. Pottget

Augnstine E. and Rtlssell''

Pottucls

Rebecca D. and Charles
Powefs

Wilma.|. ancl LeroY
Pritcl-rarcl

Juclitl-r P anclTerrY E.

Pritchett
Kevin N. ancl.ludY Prost

l
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l)avid (lharles altcl L),nnc
M. Pr.1,b1's

Ilarb:rfa 1.. Pr1<>r

Lori A. and l)car-r
Przl'r.r.usinski

Moclris ancl l{uth Puclists

Marcia E. ancl.foscph
Puertlts

I)\'lan ltatrick I)utnam

Hong ()ian
()uantech/NI)T

Tcclrnokrgies

.f:tmes ()uirrrr

(iar1' ll ancl Pamela

Quitiquit
Iluce Rochestcr
(ilcnn -l Raclcr and Karcr-r

IJartos

MichaelT. Raggi<r

Martha A. Raincs

llalaii Rajagopalan

I-uellen l{ame1'

Richarcl A. anclArlcne B.
Itampson

Rol>crta L. Raskir-r

Stcpher-r (1. Ratkowiak ancl
Mltllreen R..Johnston

(lonstance E. llatlifT ancl
William l,ove

Mclanic I. and Ol-rlistophcr
ll Reuch

()samah Ahmacl
Rawashcleh ancl Nisrcer.r
Al-Bataineh

P:nrlctte M. ancl .foseplr
Rcal1,

llccl ()x Management, LLo
Oharles.f . ancl Monika

Rcclingcr

Vivian H. Rced

Ohristopher Reggio ancl

.|oseph Manning
Rcgiol-rs Financial

Oorporation
Lcslic l). and Bruce

Ileinhart
Martin l. and.fulic Rcisig

Stanlc1,.f. ancl Racluel O.
Reitcr

Rcliancc ()ne

I'jh1'llis E. Rell'cu
(larol Ann Rcmer-Smitl-r

Sue A. Renrlel' ancl (lhcric
IJowers

llonalcl V. uncl Karen.J.
Rcoclr

Mr ancl Mrs. Lkry'cl Rcuss

Richarcl.J. and Elaine
Re Llter

.fason Rc1'es

Elean<lr Lewellcn ancl
Kcnncth Rel'r-rolcls

Brian M. Ilhoacles

Paul E. ancl Shannolt A.
Rice

Lltwrence B. ancl Mar1,.l.
I{icharcl

Ronalcl ancl Panrela (;.
Richarcls

l)awn Richarclson

Tlromas W. Richardson

Charles R. Richmor-rcl

Anclris.f . ancl Barbara
Richtcrs

Marcia A. Ricler

.Jean S. and Ricco M.
Righetti

.fer1'l A. ancl.fohn W. Risk

HugoA. ancl Kathl'
Ritzenthaler

.|erome (]. Rivarcl

Margo Riza

Paul :rncl Kathlcen Rizza
(larol L. R<>an and James E

Schewc

R<>bert B.Aiker-rs &
Associates

Brian D. Roberts

Carol A. ancl Donald Roble

.Jamcs R. and Mary Ellen
Roclgers

.foan M. Rogcrs

William M. ancl Marsha Il
Ilogers

-Julic M. R<>man

Thatchcr W ancl Anne
Root

()eralcl and.fo1'cc Rosluncl

Lauren E. ancl Eric A. Ross

lkrgcrA. ar-rcl .fo1' S.

R<>sstt"uttt

.foscpl.r lkrszka

Pxtricia Rottenberk Wclls

.fennif'er.f . Roulier
William.J. Itoustcr
Roscmary K. ancl.lack A.

Routlt
Ilrian ll lkrl'
Roval Park Ilotcl LL(l

Jerrv I. ancl.[trcl1, llubin
Nancl' Rtrclarl'

Russell ancl Kathlecn A.
Rueclisueli

(lolette M. Rr.rssell arrcl
(lharlcs A. Russcll.Jr.

(lharlcs ancl Rita.J. Russclla

Timothl' l? R1'an

Ilcverlee.f. R.vclel

RicharclA.ancl Mary M.
Rzepka

S. Sterling Oompanl'
I-auric M. Sagal

Susan E. Salig:r

Ilrixn ll Sangcolzlur

Kenncth l). Sanko

William E. Sattcrlielcl

Robert S. ancl Rcbccca L.
Satrnclers

Michacl (i. Scarlatelli

l)arccc L. ancl Oraig
Sctvone

Amancla Schccr

.James E. Schewc ancl (larol
L. Roan

.foscph Schiclc
Hclen B. Schimmelman
Elizabeth SchlafT

Eclwarcl O. Schmerling
Nancl' (i. ancl l)avicl.lohn

Schmicl

Nancl'A. ancl T1'lcr Schmitz
(ira1'cc Scholt

Sanclra l). Scl.r<lonovcr

Vicki .J. ancl'l'inx)th), I).
Schram

l)cnise I-. ancl Michael
Schroecler

Mayna M. Scl.rumacher

Thor-nas W. ancl Marcia E
Scl.tunracher

llonnicta L. Sc<tlkrn

Ifcne S('()ff

Sheila M. ancl.James I-.

Scovic

Scrubs ancl lleyrncl
Stcphen (1. Scar!{eant

Tcrrl, L. Seavcr

AlanA. ancl Evclyn L.

Sebastian

Michael.l. Seilcr ancl (lari L.
Rummcl

Mitrrrx (,.:tncl l)an
St'lahowski

Alcc.J. ancl l)onna M.
Selcskl'

R<>nakl Scmcl

Lcigh Elizabcth Scttlemoir
Mike Sext<>r.r

Stevct.t.1. Shablin

Lincla.J. Shadrick

l)oris ll. Sharket'
(ian, A. ancl l-arrrcr.r

Slrephcrcl

Kuren Fl Shericlar.r

Annc uncl Mark Il.
Shcrmctxr'o

I)ennis (i. Shipan
(icrakl and (,atherinc

Shovan

Michacl.J. ancl Mary
Shtogrin

Sica (lorp()ration

Siemens 13uilcling
Technologies, lnc.

Keith E. Sik.ritis

Srrsan ancl Fl Kcvirr
Silbcrzahn

Michelle l-. Simr()ns
Drnnettc M. an(l Matthew

Sirl<ln

Mark ancl (larol Simon

Murr, At'rrr ancl Tccl.f . Simon

Elisca Sir-rgsor.r

Sir lti'/.7.,1

Kcith an(l SandY Sirlin
Marl' E. Skaar

Trcasa L. ancl Michacl
Skiles

Robert A. Skollar

Marie A. Slotr-rick

I-eah V, lncl Willian-r A.
Srnalsch

I)<>rotl.r1, I)ease Snrilcy,

I)alc A. ancl Heicli M. Sntitlt

I)ianc M. Smith

.f effi'cy' Michael Smith

Kell)'.1. Snritlr

Marc.J. Smitll
Nanc)' L. Smith

Panlell Smitlr

Rosemaric R. Smith

Ronalcl ancl .fanice M.
Sr.nolinski

Racl-rcl V Sr.nyclra

Richalcl O. ancl Nar-rc1' S.

Sneecl

I)ictrich Il ancl Mariannc
Snciclcraitis

(lliftorcl Snitgcn
'l'l.tot.nas ancl Mar1, Soldan

Rancle S. ancl (ieorgia
S<>mma

I)avicl M. Sorann<r

{
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,!liclracl K. ancl Alicc
Sr>uclcr.t

,\nnu M. Sp:t13ntrol<r

.lunres (,. Sp:rll and
Kathcrinc (.c:rslrr"Sp:tll

Spargos (irncr' & (irill

.[ohn.f . lrncl .f unet
Splingficlcl

Ilrwiu ( ). Splunk
Kllrclr S. :tncl'l imotltr'.1.

Sprr'

SI)X Irorrrrrl:tliotr

Irrenklir.t .J. :tnd llcvcrll
St:rllt>rtl

Kuren L. Stahl

Nolrla 14. :rncl l)onalcl
Strrr.rbulv

Kare rr I:. Stunklc
Stanlrr''l'ulorvski & Son

Irrrnct-l Ilonre
'liace r''\. urrcl .laccluclinc

N'l. Stanycr

lle rrlrlcl Il.:u.td ltcbcccrt
Stltl)lcs

( larrillc Stark

I):tyirl 1.. Sterli
(iracc unrl I)lrrr Steclc

14ilch'ccl :urcl Williunr Stecrc

I)otrgles enrl ()rlcttc
Stclgcr

* deceased

M:rrr''l'. Stein

-f()hn unrl Kir1l r\,1:rric

Stcnccl

Stcphcrr .f :tnres Avctllt
S:tlor.t & Spe

.Jun.rcs N. ur.rl Marie M.
Stcphens

'l'honlrs W Stcphcns
( icor'13c []. :ttrrl I'atncla

Stcvcr rs
(.r'nthi:r entl ll<>bclt

Stcs,artl

IIcle nc S. Stc\\'lrrt
I{uth I. Stc\\':trt
(.uspcr.1. StcVcr
(,hlistirrc Hclcn Stillcr antl

(.hristophcI Se rrr<r

l)cr.tisc K. utxl I)avitl (1.

Stillingcr
I)utricirt,\. :tnrl lkrbcrt ().

Stoltcf
Slor' \'oLrr Strrl- Irrc'.

.Jcan M. xn(l \{artin I:.
Sl r lrnr

.loscph 1.. Stotrt

lltrtu uncl l.kx cl I L Str':tl'lirr.r

I:cls,ercl W Strcit
Stlickler llros.. Inc.

I)cbra L. Strilcr (llalk ancl

.[on ( )lalk

.lohn ll encl Marv M.
Stnrttss

Il:rrbe|a.J. Strukcl

-larlcs E. arrcl .Jolrn Stuurcl

Lucv A. arrcl llobclt
Suchccki

l)ortna (i. :tud (lliliotr
Sutlrerlancl

Strsarr I{. Srv:tnrt

llrctt W. ancl Nlarvunrrc
Srvltttsott

Itich:rrcl (1. and.Joan M.
S\\'art( )ut

Karcn M. ancl (.hristophcr
S. S\\'cct

I)cboruh .J. :u.tcl l)eyicl
S*'iclcr

'l'honras.f . :rnrl (,arol
S*,italski

Svcanrorc I Iills ( iolf uncl
(iruntrr'(,lul-r

Vivirn l-.:tnd llobcrt ll
Sznrigicl

.Janrcs Il Sz()cik, Ml)
( ikrria ,\. encl .Jemcs A.

'l':rliana

llrij M. uncl Vilrmi'lll$'ar
Susrn .\r.rr.r 'l crricr.r
'lt'xas lnstrulrcnts

Fotrnclatiorr

.fanrcs O.'l'gixrs

.Joc'l'homas
I-ucillc I). ancl l.:trvlct.tcc N.

'l'l.ror.r.lts

Sus:rr.r E.'l'lrt>rrras

Kristine A.-l'lrorlpson
Nanc1 .l.'l'horlps<>r.t :tncl

.fanrcs M..f:tv

Ilogcr W. an(l Patricix
'l'l.tonrpsor.t

Waltcrr\. anrl Mvrtlc
-l'hornpson

l.arrv A.'l'hrrcnrc

Niurcv A. end'l'ir.r.rotlrv N.
'l'hrrll

.l:rurcs W.'['inrlall

.Joclv 1.. ancl Ikrbcrt.f .

'lirrrasic

I{icharcl .J. ancl Sus:tr-t
'lirncler:t

( lart > lvr.r'li xv tr sc u cl

.Jancll l)arvn'l'orl,nscncl
'l'horras L. arrcl .Jov

'liru'r.tscncl

llonalcl L.'liact

.Jocli L.ancl I)atrl .J.
'li'anclricla

.[acr;uic '[i'aul-r

.Jtrclv ancl llorrrric L.'l'ntusclr
( icrrlcl (..-l'ravrror

'l'ri (i<>trntr' (Ilstolr SII()rts

I)au I 'l'rrr.tgrttc

I{t>bcrt Il I llt'r
Sanclra L. :urcl Stcpl.tcr.t

V:rIcr.rtir.rt'

Veller'Oitl l.incn
lJcth 1..Vrlrrassoi

Narrcic M.Vurl)clbckc

.Jemcs ll. Venclcrbrink
Ilarbara ( l. V;rrr I)uscn
I Icnrr'.J. :tucl .lcnuili'r A.

V:rr.rl)rrscr.r

.lurlcs A. antl Agata
Vrnl Iarcn

llr:rtllirlcl S. Vur Nclli
'l'horllrs (,. rtt.trl At-tr.tcnraric

1.. Vrrrvt>orhis

Murc A.:tncl Lont A.
Vrrnarrskas

Ohe rl l It. ancl I}'iarr
Vcrbluggcr.t

I)avicl ll.:tncl Susen M.
Vcrcllct.t

lJcvcrll Vicrrot

,\rrn:r ancl .f .Villrtt.t<r

( iirrscl'rpe lrrrcl Itosanrrc
Vitxlc

.lohu Vitale

I:leinc ancl .fol.rr.r Vogcl
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Kcvin -J. ancl lrlorcrrcc
Vogcl

I)avid l{.Volktnen
MLrrral A.Vrrx>m:rn ancl

Leeann M. llrehlcr

.f ulie Annc Vulaj

l)avicl l). uncl'li'acy L.

Wackcr

Ilicharcl Il. arrcl I)cbra l-y'r.rr.r

Warlc

.[ohn .f . ancl lilcanr>r Wagncr
I)oualcl l). ancl.fcan I.

Wtlkcr
(irahanr llantl NinaA.

Walkcr'

Willianr Il. ancl Milliccnt (i.
Wallin

Hcethcr.J.Wurarlakcr
I)avitl .1. Vanclckrski
Willianr S.Warrl

Muric ancl Ilick ll.Warc
l.err), (;. ancl Oaroll'u

Warncr
I{usscll.J. and l)()ris H.

Warren

Waslrington (ilrulr
Founclatiorr.Inc.

Lt>rris (i.!/:tsscl

Itob Wassmcr

I{onalcl ll$/atsor-r

Vtlcric Maric Wrtson
I)cl)ra A.Waync

-Jcan E.Wcanrcr

Strzarrnc M.Wcathcrs
I)urlyl .J. arrcl Marianna K.

Wcbl-r

I)avicl A. uncl Meliican I).
Wclrl:r

It:ttrlrr Sunanolt \Wcbstcr

I)cbra l).Wcickcr
Oarric.f .Wcilarrd

Allct.t Wcinbcrgcr
Oraig'llanrl Mural A.

Wcirarrch

Ilarbara D.Wclbaun.r

I)avicl .f .Wclkcr anrl Marthr
IJ. Ilclgcr"'

Ikrbcrt A. ancl LeAr.rr.r.J.

Wcllcns
Wcllpoint l.i>unclatior.r
(lxr)'n Mnurccn Wclls

Wtllacc Il antl (ikrria M.
Wclls

Mark liWcngcr
Marv L.Wcnruth ancl

I)avitl Kol.rr.rc

Ilonalcl Il.Wcstcn
I)atficix l:. ancl Anclrcw

Wcstcrgltitrcl

Scott A. Wcstllatc

Marcia A. and (icrerd W.
Wcst()n

I)alc (1. ancl (lar<>l IlWctzcl
Wlrirlpool F()un(latiot-t
(;rxig'llWhitc
llicharcl 'll White
Stcphcn W.White
Kathy'A. anrl Hcrb W.

Whitcscll
Kcrmcth ancl l)cr.ricc

Whitcsiclc
Ilusscll 1.."' ancl lloscrnlrrl'

\(hitlicltl
llcth L.Whitr-rc),

.lenrcs IiWhitson

.fosi:tt.tc ancl .Jarrcs ll
Whitsr>r.r

l{()l)crt Il. Whitt()t.l

Ilrucc Wilacnt

Mark A. anrlll'r'cs:r
Wiggint<xr

fanc E.Wilkc
F'rccl (i. uucl V M.Wilkins<>n

Willianr M. (lrawfirrth, I)(l
Anne Il.Williams
I)onakl l). ancl Kurcr.r L.

Williams
l)r. ancl Mrs. (ierxge A.

Williams
Marir: A.Willianrs

Nanct' S. Willi:rms
Srrsan K Willi:rnrs

I)avicl (i. ancl S<>nia A.
Wilsorr

.ltrstir.r A. rn(l l.isr A.Wils()lt
Larrv ancl l)cbbic Wilson
S. I{alph ancl .f rrcll Wit.tclclcr

.Jamcs M.Witalcc
Mart l-. ancl Stcrling li.

Within!.lton
Howard Il, ancl l.ccWitt
Victor (i. ancl l.y'un Ii

$/ittkowski

.Jas<>n M.W<rinicki

Katie Wollc
'l'ir.t.totl.t1' ancl Susalr Wollt'
W<rlvcrinc Hourc IJuilclcrs.

t_t.(l

Wor]]cr-r's Nati()r-r1rl Iiurm &
( ;arclcn Associati()lr

I)onalcl E. ancl llarbara K.
W<xrclnrfi

llrrbc l..Wot'cl
\W<>rlcl Assct Managcr.r.rcr.rt,

Inc.
Sher.vl.l.Wragg

l{obcrt S. ancl Nanc1,Wra1,

.fay ll.Wrcn ancl .Janicc L.
I-t>llrccla-Wlcr.t

Ilrian Wright

(;c()rltc li.Wlight
.loscph .1. anrl .lcancttc

\Wroblcwski

Nortl Wvss

Yurg Xia

Maharlacklu Yrm()ussir
(irrrrric Yc<r

(,exrl A. ancl'I'h<>nlts N.
Ytlrt.t13

Nancr'.J.Yucha

Victr>r'Yrrc
(lasnrcrc Zagorski

.[ulius \if. Zajac
-l'lrornas 

M. Zcbracki
ll. Suzannc Zcitr.nan anrl

.fe rrolcl W. (ixrssrrarr

Kinrbcrll' L. Zclinski
Flarokl* uucl (lathlcen S.

Zcpclir-r

Michacl A. Zcrbini
Yirr Zlrcng
l3cthan1, L. ancl l)ouglus

Zloro
I)onna l-. Z<>bcl ancl llol->

I)<lwt'll
(lclestc A. and Stxnlc),A.

Z<>g',ts

DearAlumni and Friends,

Tbank you. These are simple words to express immense gratitude for all you have contributed to this
great institution.Your generosity is trllly an inspiration.The Campaign for OU began with an ambitious
goal of raising $ I 1O million by 2010 and we are nearly there with more than $96 million raised - two
years ahead of schedule.

Passion. As yon have read,2OO7 was a year filled with tremendous accomplishment at Oaklancl
University. Our passion for excellence in education is uncleniable, as evidenced by a stlrdent population
of more than 18,OOO, ground-breaking faculty research, and significant curricular enhancements.
Oakland University is not a collection of buildings and classrooms; it is a collection of experiences ancl

opportunities that transforms lives.Through yorlr gifts, made to areas that embody yor-rr own passiorl,
you continue to makc this transfbrmation possible.

Impact. I cannot begin to share the thousands of ways in which your gifts have impacted the lives
of our stlldents.I only hope you can catch a glimpse from the stories contained in this publication.
Oakland's vision for the ftlture is strong and focused, and your continued support will enable us to
achieve all this and morc.

Again, thank you.

Sincerely,

AD"-;.-U-
Snsan Davies Goepp
Vice President for Universitv Relations
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The Department of Music,Theatre and Dance takcs its
pnrcluctions scrioush.So whcn it wlrs tinrc to 1'rr'oclucc a plav abolrt tl're lile ol'
plal'rvr-ight Anton (.I-rckhor', thc clcpartnlent sent a group halfwal' urour-rcl the worlcl
to rcscarch thcir nraterial. I)ireclor'l'homas Sutla, Prof'essrlr Pavkl l)osy,r', c()sturrc
shol'r supcrvisol l)onna llucklcl' ancl stuclents (,hrista Kocmcr ancl .Josl-r ltotarius
sl)cnt l0 d:t1 s in thc tlkrair"rc lcurning how to accuratell'prcscnt Cl.tckl.tot'irt ltrlta.
'l'hc plar',sct in l9(X),rlc1'licts (.I-rckhor,'s stav in his villa battling tuberculosis ancl

thc visit hc rcccivcs f}om a troul)c of actors.Travcl for firculn'ar-rcl staff was firnclccl

by tltc It.I aucl l{obcrt (,. Ilowcs Slavic Funcl. Stuclent travel wus firrrclecl b1' thc li:rcl
M. (ilass Etrckru'cd Fuucl ancl 1t prov()st's rese:rrch gr.u1t. (,ll.rekl.rot, itt ltrl!tr appcarecl
on thc ()tlstagc in Fcbm:rrr'.Fora cor-nplcte list ol'cast nrcurbers.scc thc O{/
illtryuzitta pxgc ()lr thc ()tlWcb sitc.
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ForTheir Futur ttttltq$q$flNuilluuNnlll

CREATING OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS

AND SECURITY FOR YOU

Charitable gift annuities are among the oldest,

simplest and most popular plans for a charitable life

gift. When you make a gift to OU - in cash, stocks or

other marketable securities - the university will pay

you a guaranteed income for life at rates

significantly higher than savings, CDs and many other

investments can offer.

Charitable gift annuities provide:

. Support for students

o Secure, fixed payments

r Partially tax-free income

o Tax deduction at time of gift

. Easy set up with no legal fees

For more information on cbaritable gift annuities and otber life-income pla.ns,

contact the office of Planned Giuing at (248) 36+6129.

The Campaign for Oakland University



GLOBAL KI{O$TLEDGE.
TRANSFORMATIONAL LEAD ERSHIP.

TEC,HNOLOGICAL EDGE.

Cboose tbe Scboctl of Business Administration at Oakland UniuersitY.
Launch your career in bustness or extend your career optrons with an undergraduate or graduate business degree

Distinguish yourself.The SBA at Oakland University...

s an internationally accredited business school, del vering
a relevant curriculum and expert facu ty

ls surrounded by hundreds of corporate partners, everaging
its sfrong connections with business for course prolect

work, guest iecturers, networking, student organizations,
internships and more

Offers the award winning Applied Technology n Bus ness
(ATiB) minor degree program, extending education beyond
the classroom with chal enging projects f rom company
sponsors such as Lear, Comerica and Beaumont as well as

tu l-tu tion scholarships

De ivers individua attent on; smaller c/ass s2es in the
graduate and undergraduate programs al ow expert faculty -
not teaching assistants to work close y with you

Phone: Q4a) 370-3285
E-mail: sbaug@oakland.edu
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Provides innovative undergraduate and graduate degree
programs to f it your career goals, f rom accounting and

finance to marketing and human resoutce rnanagement;
graduate programs inc ude the MBA, Master of Account ng

and Master of Sc ence n Information Technology
Management, w th an array of additional concentrat ons

Makes it convenient for you. Choose the ocation that f ts
your needs: OU's main campus n Rochester or one of our
extens on sites in C inton Townsh p: Macomb lntermedrate
School Distr ct and Macomb University Center, or
Birm ngham. Seaholm High Schoo
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